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, Future of the Western Oattle Business. " .I ranchman's day. S�ttlements �re spreading' quantltles to said purchasers, as in Texas. be purchased in any quantity and at very
It is not our purpose now to write of the all the time, and whlle the ranchman has no Everywhere, on zood eoverument land, the low figures.' Large herds are now held there,

magnitude or profits of the western cattle permanent, JlO vested right, the settler has. farmer will crowd the herder out. And and more will be established. No home

trade, but to call attention to the fact that Not only this. The fact that the home- while that is being-done, herds of ranchmen stead IawIs in the way. So that, in Texas

advancing settlements are rapidly encroach- steader is the lawful claimant, and the fur- will-be growing smaller, and those of far- and Mexico there are and will be for many
,

Ing upon ranchmen's fields and that the ther fact that he Is continually 'showing mel'Swill be growing larger. A quarter years to come, large' herds of range cattle.
day of great ranches, so far, �t least, as pub- himself III new places and always with the section, un.del' the he�ders reig9' did not It would not, however, be according to the
lIc lands of the United Statesare concerned, same claims and rights, have caused the suppor-t, probably, more than two head of doctrine of tire "survival of the fittest" that
Is at high noon. The public land policy of government to take prospective action in cattle; but under the farmer's management these immense herds should continue indef
the government may be considered as per- his favor. A case has recently been decld- It will support fif�y, and they will be better initely, even In these places where there is
manently established; and If there is any ed in the Wyoming territorial court. The as indlvl�uals a�d worth more in the mar- no difficulty in the way of obtaining title to
one feature of it more promment than an- government sought an injunction to restrain keto It IS a mistake to suppose that the any desired quantity of land. In time the
other, it is that which Prohibits anyone per the fencing of large tracts of unoccupied I cattle til'ilde will decrease because of the ranching feature of cattle raising must be
son from obtaining from the 'government land by ranchmen. The court granted ,the

I
passing away of large herds. The reverse come/unprofitable. The owner cannot con

more than one hundred and sixty acres of injunction, holding that "the unlawful fenc- must be true, because the reason,of herds trol the value of his land. Surronnding in
land. So lone; as there are vast regions of ing of large tracts of public land constitutes, decreasing is, that the lands they occupy fiuences fix that. As fast as the lands about
unoccupied public lands, no question is first, a great public wrong, and, secondly, a are needed for farms, and everyone of him become settled and improved, the as-:
raised about rights of claimants; and Oil public nuisa�ce." these farms will have more or less cattle.and sessed value of 'the ranch lands will rise.
such lands men may graze large herds of Ranclunen, of 'course, understand what betterones than those they displace. The That will increase taxes. The better the
cattle unmolested. Up to t�e period of the I the law is and what must be the result o� a' verything that does away with large h.e�ds land is, the more desirable w1ll it becoms
civil war, and for some time afterwards, contest with the commg farmer, but he WIll provides means for more and better indlvld- for small farms and the greater w1ll be th.,

, there were almost 'limitless tracts of good, hold his range- as, long as he can, and no- ual animals in small herds. We see this

I
demand for it b� persons wishing to.own it.

grazing lands lying in. the territories. On I body but the contending homeste�der lias change going on ,i,n Kansas now. "It ,)yi!l Civilizing forces all around w1ll continue �these open plains, shrewed, energetic 'men any reason to object before the collison. As contm�e until a, Western Ranch, as we increase the value of the ranch land until,
planted vast herds of cattle, and they have soon, however, as the farmer wants the land know It to-day,_will be a rarity here. In comparison with other business, it Will
realized fortunes. There 'are many of such he must have it. He ought to have it, and A different condition of things exists ill not pay to maintain the ranch system upon
men who could not tell, probably, within a the people are interested in his getting and Texas. The public lands -In that state be- it. To understand the force of this thought,
thousand head how many animals they holding it; because, not only has he a law- long to Texas and not to the United States. let the reader imagine' a western cattle man
own. ful right to it, but the general good of the The state has sold great quantities of her with his five thousand or forty thousand
But the range necessary for such herds people requires that he take the land, for lands at a: mere song, sothat a man with a' acres of land and cattle 'uncounted, to be

lies directly across the face of the Home- one good farm is-worth more to the country few hundred dollars could purchase a large suddenly transported to anyone o(the rich
stead law." The ranchmen and the home- than a hundred head of cattle. This state tract. Men of more means could buy more counties of New, York, ,Pennsylvania or

steader cannot occupy the same quarter sec- of things naturally sets people to thinking land. At ten cents an acre, or twelve-and-a- Ohio. His lands there would be worth a
tlon. The, former may own herds worth about the western cattle trade as it shall half cents, it would not require a large for- hundred times as much as they were out
millions, and the latter may not own a hoof, pass into the future. 'I'he change will be tune to buy fivQ or ten thousand acres of west, and the keeping of his herds long
but st1ll he is secure in his homestead if he gradual, but itwill be radical and extreme, land. In this way have great ranches been enough to get

-

them to market would cost
Insists upon it. That there Is some friction It cannot be long untll there will-be no

larg�
made mthat state. They w1ll not be inter- him more than they were worth on the

between these two classes of citizens; and ranches anjwhere in the United States ex- fered with because the title-is good in the plains. Lands-in the West wUl not I!OOn be
InIand. d- 11 f ItI ti din' 'b h '" worth as much as they are now in the East,because of this confiict of Interest n land, cept on Ian s � t or ,cu va on, an occupyer. He oug t and paid for it. o!Jver

I
but they will be some day: and during thethere can- be no doubt; and It 18 that frlc- those parts of tlie, country where the sta In Mexico, many millions of acres of good time they are rising to that level, the il'eat

tlen.whleh brings about the evenmg of-the owned the public lands and sold them in grazi1'lg land, now unoccupied by men, may ranches wi,ll be disappearin�.
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�Ilc Sloeft aJuterest.
Prevention of Blaok-!eg. kept, should have 'several pounds of will consume. Wh���y to 'slaugh-

.

Just what black-leg is" ah� what sulphur burned in them, _the doors be- ter, he has all things in readiness, in

causes it, are matters about whtch ·dQ.c- ing closed while the sulphur is burning.' order that the job may be accomplished
PUBLIV SALES OF FINE CATTLE. tors do not agree. There is a group of and'for anhour or longer afterward.

.

in the shortest timeposalble, when .the

Dates claimed only for sales advertised in the diseases, including bloody murrain, sheep is hung-by the hind legs and 'the
KANSAS FARMER. f '1 �.� Still Boom for Oattle. throat quickly cut, severing all themain

tlep!,e:n.berlS-wm"!'.,H.lglnbotha,m••Manhattan,
black-leg, and others 0 SimI ar nature, .

K_ _ and the:group is styled anthrax. The The�e does not appear to be any pros- arteries at once, and the moment life is

October rr-wm R. King. Marshall. Mo. -, .

-

t
.

f
.

diate rtailmi t f th e tm t the k t di bo lin'g is
October 24 and 26 Theo. Bates, Higginsville, Mo. name given to the particular disease pec 0 ImIDe cu I men 0 e x o wor 0 sem we

��;!'���� t.��ofIe���e&l� ss'::le�e��odla�'r8 depends a good deal on the part of the cattle range in-Texas and Mexico. A accomplished, and theskln taken off in

CIty; Mo.
'

, body affected. Farmers generally, es- prominent cattle dealer of Texas was in the shortest time possible. -The result
November 20 and 2I-Josbua Barton and J. F. •

all
.

th te d th Kansas Oity last week and he is report- is meat' of the most 'delicious flavor,
Barbee. Millersburg, Ky. -'.' " peci y ill ewes rn an sou ern

States, have a preJty correct idea of the ed as speaking very hopefully of the. without a taint of the' rank 'offensive

About "'Piok-up" Stook. disease. It begins with stupor and chil- cattleman's futuredown there. Accord- odor and equallyofl'ensive flavor sooften

Editor Kwnsa8 Fwrmer:, liness, followed by fever. The animal ing to the Live Stock Record, he says accompanying meats of this kind. He

My attention has been called to the Iosesappettte, does not "chew the cud;" the ranges are being stocked very rapid- never . selects a lamb-for delicate meat,

great number of farmers that are yet the coat becomes rough, head extended, ly, yet there is plenty of room 'for more but�ways chooses a full grown sheep,

using stock that they "pick up" among ears drooping, and the animal has a cattle. In- the State of Chihuahua, from two to three years old.
'

, their brother farmers to.use for breeft- vague, listless expression. There are Mexico, Mr. Day estimates that there

ing purposes, but I see that the time is local symptoms, too; as swelling .of the 'are AO,ooo,oolI acres of good. grazing

rapidly coming when there will be but hock or breast; highlv colored, turbid, ground and �t !Ias been·but li!t}e touch-

. very few who will follow this practice. scanty urine; purple' "coloring of the ed; ther� bemg but seven- o� elght r�
People are being fast educated up to the mucus membranes of nose and mouth, cheros In the'State owning over a

point that they will see that it pays to etc. thousand head 'of cattle. Western Tex

use nothing except pure-blooded males We have little faith in remedies after as from the Pan Handle south to the

to breed from. If theywill once think, the disease has become seated. The'" Rio Grande is one continuous pasture,

it will be very plain to them that an best we can do, as a general thing in all. capable of supporting manymore cattle.

animal bred for generations for a par- this class of cases especially in the ab- The talk about scarcity of winter range
tieular purpose is more suitable for sence of trained v�terinarians, is to.save Mr. Day says is bosh. For centuries,

that purpose than one that has been the animals that are'not affected. the country now occupied by the cattle

bred with no particular object in view,
I

In studying how to prevent any dis- men has been the breeding and feeding

The pnce of full-blooded animals-that ease, it is of great value to know some- grounds for'millions of wild cattle, such

,is, good plain-bred ones, is low enough; thing about its nature and cause. as the buffalo, etc.,. and it is a well

there is no reasonable excuse to breed Whether black-leg comes from any well known fa�t that it was to the Pan-han

to
.

anything that can "Just be picked defined and well recognized cause or dIe and west Texas that they migrated

up." I saw amanriding around during causes, caunot be truly stated, because, every_fall to feed through the winter

harvest time trying to pick up a pig�for while one school of doctors believe at- and rear their young. But they have

_immediate'service, and finally picked mospheric influences cause the dlsease, now nearly passed away, the domestic

up one that had a little Berkshire, a others believe it comes from certain' bovine taking their place. It is esti

good deal of Poland, and no one knows undefined conditions whose operation mated that the same range required to

what else, -and the chances are, nine may be known only by' certain effects. feed one buffalO will fatten twice as

times out of ten, that such bre.eding So far as the purpose of :this article is �any domestic cattle. The trade is in

"ill result in disappointment, if not in concerned, we can pass over thE! uncer- its infancy yet. The more cattle we

positive loss; whereas, if he had used a tainty attending the preetse and tech- raise the more beef will J:>e consumed. -

thoroughbred, the result would .have nieal causes of the disease, because

been exactly tlie opposite. there is no difference as to the external

I would as soon buy a piece of land history of the disease. The general
without au abstract of title as a breed- symptoms are always similar, and the'

ing animal;without a p,edigree; in fact general climatic conditions attending
they will cblnpare very well together. the presence of the dille� '1U'4i 'always
We will say that the abstract to land is about the same.

.

. the same asa pedigree to an animal=- We have just been reading a carefully
both' must be certified to.. The war- prepared article on black-leg by F. J.

ranty deed is the same as a warrant to Smith, D. V. S.,Austin, Te�as,iIiwhich
the animal being thus and so; and a some good suggestions areoffered touch,

patent to your land is the same as the ing m�ans for preventing this . disease,
family name of the animal; the family and the-best part of his letter- is that

name is given to the animal that was relating to salt and water, Animals
,

Imported by that name, and I do BOt need salt-and ought to have all of it that

wish to buy any cattle but what have a thev will eat. There is no dang�r of

family. name; yet 1 am not bound up in their eating too much of it. Their ap

any particular family as some people petites are better criterions than aman's

are; for let an, animal be ever so good, opinion. As to water, there can be no

we .cannot expect all animals tracing to doubt on that subject. ·Animals ought
that family to be as good as that one, not to drink water that has lain on veg-

- It depends on how each animal is bred, etable matter, such as grass, leaves,
to a great degree; or, in other words, bushes, etc.. If there IS notijing but

we expect "like to beget like," with the standing water for them, it ought to be

exception ot the law of variation, . in holes in rock or earth where only
I do not consider it a good plan, for a

water plants grow, But running water
common farmer to buy an animal just

is best, next cistern, if well gathered

for a fashionable pedigree, because
and preserved; then well water. Water

fashions in all things will change,
holes out on the open prairie in summer

There .are those that will buy fashion-
are s'o many disease generators. Dr.

able pedigrees whether the animal is a
Smith offers twoothergoodimggestions,

good one or not, just as some women
besides tho�e as to saIt andwater. This

foll.ow fashion, whether it is becoming
is his language:

to them ornot..
\ All cattle shoulli bewell suppliedwith

�here is another class that will buy
salt at least twice a week, and plenty of

an animal just because it has descended g.ood water at least twice a day.
'

from the herd of some noted breeder,
Should any become affected with

Such I class as relic-hunters. 'l'hese black-leg they should be ImmedIately
are all well enough for those that have removed, and kept remotely separated
the means and inclination; but the

from the balance of Jihe herd, and kept
common Jarmer should buy good indi-

confined ill a small enclosure. Those

viduals for feeding pm-poll.es, those that that are hopelessly sick should bekilled

will give good results for the feed con�
and their bodies together with all their

8umed. People are fast learning' tliat excrementitious matters deeply buried,
feed does not make the breed, bu s m-

without delay. All apl,l.rtments wh�re
ply develops the animal. There are

the sick animals have been kept, and

different breeds of animals, as well as everything that has been in contact

races of mankind; and judici.ous bi-eed- with them sh.ould be thoroughly disin

ing of animals f.or several generations fected. A solution' of copperas, one

with a p&ticular purpose ill view will pound to a gallon of water, is an effic-

accomplish the object. ient disinfectant· fluid.
M. WALTlIflRE. Any close apartments in which ani-

mals, sick with the black-leg, hav� beenCarl!ondale., Kas.

Taking Oare of Hogs.
Cool nights are coming" and hogs are

very sensitive to cold. ThifJ reminds us
that shelter, is needed for thewinter. A
writer in the Rur81 Messenger states

our view of the c�e when he says that

probably the most common failure to

gtve good care to swine is in the matter
of sleeping places. The hog is very sen
sitive to-cold,�dwill try to keepwarm
by burrowing into his litter, or when in

large numbers crowding close together
or upon each other. Either of these is

directly 'opposed to- receiving a supply
of pure air, and the hogs .need this as

much as other fioQ1estic animals.
In the same counection the. same wri

ter, alluding to the use of, proper ltinds
of food, says it is well known that hogs
need as much variety.in the way of food'
as anv other kind of farm animals, and
no farmer can make the best attainable

result in hog production unless he uses

the strictest care.in 'feeding his pigs and
young hogs in a regular way with sev

eral articles of food- besides corn. 'Corn
is good in its place and' should not be '

A Virpnia farmer who has some ,good dispensed with where jt can be had eas-
.

ShropshIre-do� sheeP!IDd had nlIl:ety oily, but in addltlon.to the corn allyoung
lambs last�prm�fromslXty-sevene,,:es, hogs should�ave a certain amount of

t�us descnbes his method of handlipg grass, roots, potatoes, artichokes, and
his sheep:

_

' .beets can be fed -to young hogs in a
.

.

"Last year I. �ad 121 lambs from sparing way, mixing a certain amount
eIghty sheep, raI�illg,l�4. The reason ,I. of bran or ground oats in with- them.
had not mOfe twms th18 year I su�pose, Any of these arttcles can be advanta
was that thIrty-five sheep of my flock geously used to ease down the over-feed-
were two years old with theirfirstlam�. 'IngWith eorn;:

-

I never allow my sheep to breed until Potatoes'ought not to be fed to hogs
they are at that age (two.years), and or any other animal in a raw state.
never keep a sheep older than six years, They should be boiled.
keeping my· best ewe lambs and draft- ---'__-.._---

ing out the old sheep, which fatten up A Texas cattle dealer says that on a

well formarket, bringing me from six -basis of three cents per pound for beef

to eight dollars per head. I think it is cattle, the cattle at twenty-five dollars
a great mistake to keep sheep aftElr six per head, covering a period of six years,
years old, as they begin then to go back will pay more than thirty-three and a

in their yield of wool. When I drait third per cent. He seems to be looking
my ewes I put them in a separate field, forward to the time profitsWill be mod
and give them a pint of linseed- meal erate; for, be adds: Hut with the won

per day, which puts them In prime or- derful growth of the trade, profits have
der, I house all my sheep in winter, naturally been cut down somewhat and
and give my personal attention to them, there will never again be the same for
feeding them clover hay as much as tunes made that some men have aecum
they will eat up clean;and a, quart and ulated the past few years. There being
half of a mixture of cracked .oats,�rack- in some instances such profits as fifty
ed corn and bran, in equal proportions; and seventy-five per cent. reported on

always keeping s,alt by them, .one-quar- the money invested. Still at the reduced
ter of which is sulphur, which I find profits, cattle beat any other investment,
k;eeps ticks away. and is conducted.on a firmer basis than

ever before. The best cattle that come
to market start from that section of

country known as the old buffalo ranges
where they have fed and fattened on
the wild g�mma, the mesquite. running
mesquite, and buffalo grasses. The

railways penetrating these new pastures
have been the chief factor in developing
the cattle trade of the West. Olosing,
Mr. Day said" this seems to me about
the situation of the'western cattle trade

�
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Handliilg Sheep.

-r,'.•

•

Dressing'Mutton.
Everyone at all familiar with mut

ton, knows that the "smell" of some is
much more pleasal),t than thatof others.
Different opinions. are entertained by
different persons as to the caulle of this
difference. Some persons believe the

filtrong, "sheepy" odor comes from per
mitting the wool to touch the flesh dur

ing the operation of skinning; others

regardWith 'quite as much disfa,{or the
touch of entrails. Our opinion is ex

pressed in what follows. It is themeth
od of !l' Kentuckian of much note.�O.

M.Olay: First he withholds all food
from the animal for full 'twenty-four
hours or more before slaughtering, but
gives in the meantime.all the water it

�.

"t'l

now.

Cuts from harbed wire fence, cured
wIth Stewa.rt's Healing Powder.-

No Bcar or gray hair, GO cts a box'.

'Callfornla Is largely increasing, Its cr.Op cit

larden seeds. especially of onion seeds, ot which

�.OOO pounds were shipped IBlit year.
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TrottiIie' Blood:-Answer. country to perish.
.

It'Can live on al- :BREEl>ERS': DmEQTORY.EdJItor Kansa8 Fatrmer: most nothing, and consequently is able
.

-

In your. last week's issue you publish to tide over a snow stormfliat; might �qfl�'_or�.t9Ui.b<J'-1eIJ"�BroetI-;"
, ., "",�Zor ,10.00_¥*U".or M.OO/ot "" """""';

an inquiry made by a "Reader" to know cover the most of its scanty food,·with :=� ,.......oo.�. ���how; McGregor, Cap�. Willitts'� horse success that is really astonishing. In- -.I. _",I �, 1M,. 0 1M

MambriJio Messenger, Moon's" Mc-' stances have been-related of thelr being CATTLEGregor and Leslie are bred, and which, covered in snow-banks for weeks, and
•

has the most trotting blood.
.

co�ing o1],t alive and'l'eady to, be�� 'J.P. HALL.,EmPori�.Kan...; _.'
1. All trotting blood, or ntnety-nlne their usual life anew. The expression BRBBDBR or HOL8TEIN OATTLE.

parts of it, comes from Imported Mes- of the Black-face sheep is entirely dif-]
W H. EMBRY Anthon),. K..l. breeder of Thor-

. senger. ferent .from the usual expression of' � oughbred shon hom Cattle. Young Oattl. ,lor

h Th f th he . '

11
lole. Can furnllb any, number ofHl,b Gride Bal";

2. Hambletoni'an (Rysdyke's) had five seep. e eye 0 e seep IS usua y
,

,
'

.. " " '

mild or soft B t the f thi h DR. R: PATTON, BamllnhBrown,Oo .• K... breederseparate anddistinctMessengercrosses', "
u eye 0 IS seep 'of BrOadlawn nerd ofS on-homl., rep_Un,.

i
.

twelve popular familieL Yo IItock to -.ale ' pERsIMMON' HILL STOOK FARM. D, W. Mo-McGregor has one ohe-:_.eigntb.' 'o� Ham- s bright and quick. �'he wool is long ,

' , ung. qr . : Q.ullt)'.,Prop,tllloQr;breedU and !"lPIlrter o'r'Amer-
bletonlan blootl and seven-eighths of and coarse, and the muttonIs. said to be. OAK WOOD HERD. O. S. Eichbollll. Wlohlta: KI. loan Merlno Sbeep. hllb 01&81 'Poultry and 'Berkohlre '

u Lin Slock Auctlon!eer and 'breeder of Toorough- Bop. St<lc!k (01' lIl1e;' 1ftO b!1ckl. Rocbepon. Boone .

something else--chiefly thoroughbred; most excellent. - In view of the charae- bred Shon-holn Cattle. ' -' ,count",; Mo. '

'I'he second dam of. Seely's American ,teris.tics which w.,e have' named, it .wm ALTAHAM HERD; w: H.·H.Oundlfl'. P,1_ntHill. DIMMIOK & ,PUFFER. Blue Rapids, tr.... dealera In
", re dil b d th t th d ' Mo .. FalhlonaDI"bred Shon-hom cattl&! ,Stralllht

Vermont Re�red and Improvea American Me-
Star was by Imported .IY�essenger, hence aye conceive a: ey are pnzec Rose of Sbaron bull at'head of berd. YouUl oaUle1'or

rlno �heep. 100 .juatrecelv�" Oor_.IOJlclted.

McGregor has a right to claim, a small as a sheep for t�e mountains. '

. sale; bullllUltabletO head'an)'mow herd. .:
'

.

BRUCE STONER. Lee'l Summit. Mo .• breeder '"

fraction of'Messenger blood-through' The Ryeland sheep is found in Here- A HAMILTON. Buber. Mo. Thoroul!hbnd Gallo- fori:te:!no Sh�•.� full.bl?"" �w"" .and 7P buckl
,., • way ca'tle. and oatv"" out of Short-hom COWl by --"""",------------

the Star; but it is so slight it is hardly fordshire andsome of the neighboring qalloway Qnlll. (or aale. " "

.

GOLDEN BELT SHEEP RANOH. Henl'l': '" Brun-
,

"

IOn. Abilene. Kan...;breedenof Improv'iid Am.r-worth talking about. The dam of Major counties of England. We are not very H H. LAOKEY. Pelbody.lCan"'oobreeder'of Sbort- lean Sheep. 160 ramI for aale. DlcklDlOn (608) at
Edsa.Il was "said to be" sire of Mc- familiar with, the cbaracterlatlcs, but co"i. h�o'i:tI:too:e:.!n..'!T!��e!.tl}l� b�l:f ,head'of h,erd,cllpped aa� lbll. .

Gregor, by Harris' Hambletonian, son .know them to be' a sjnall, short-limbed, ���j�8.tI:&cv:.�·r��nOll ""d' lnapeotlo�, or G. \=a:':rEl:!'p,=k:::rcanM�eJ'�.3.���-

of Bishop's Hambletonlan. "Said to homlesa white sheep, .and it is said to be '

"

. . .! '

, ,,014ld roulse, hardlliood'and heavy,fieeoe; 400 rams for
PICKETT" HENSHAW. PlattBbU�;MO�reed- iale. .

be" ?on't cou�t ·nowac:'ays. �cGregor a good m';l�n sheep.
-

Before the-advent 8har��,o",W:y?���� ��Ph��.C!nd litJi:{ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!\!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
can Justly claim one-elgth Hambleton- of,the Menno, ,the wool of "the Ryeland popular strams of 8hort·horns.. Stock forsale.,' POULTRY.
ian blood andaeven-elgththoroughbred .. was the main dependenee'of the manu- Plattsb:ug Is near Leavenworth.

.' . -

.'

Th
'

f tu f h fl b 1
' GOLDEN BELT POULTRY YARD�; Manbattanis

_
combination produced a very ac rers 0 t e nest roadc oth. As

Hereford 'Cattle. Ku.ltlll at the head. U)'ou want rowll or egp o'f
g,allant trotter, butthe limited trotting to its hardiness, or other charactene- =::;=:========;========,J LI,fht or Dark Brahm... Plymouth Rock. or Bantaml.w te. ,

.
F. E. MARSH.

blood in his veins must tell against him tics" except those named, we are not in- J 8. HAWEBi MT 'PLEASANT STOCK FARM, WAVELANDPOULTRY YARDS.Waveland. Sha.. •
as a sire of trotters. People breed to formed. And pretty,much ail we know ,. Impo_r��:I'B�e��r::,�Co.• Kas., J:.ltrhtnW..:ll:·��ih L:ii.M=�k��:::O�
him becausehe is a trotter, 'thinking he of the Iceland sheep is that they very

-

HEREFORDCATTLE. ,Stock for lale now. Eipforbato\.ln,lnoeuon; allO
must surely get trotters. This is amis- frequently have three horns, which is at �25 head Qf B�r1�:W�r�!::euerl for 1&1e.,

Bnjl' Ooohln eqa.
.

JAO w-iUDLEIN. Peabody. K"".• breeder and sblntake; the blood must be there or he will least one horn mOfe thon we should care GUDGELL 4i SIMPSo� Independence,'Mo.:Import- rr of pure bftd hl�h cl_ poultry or 18 varletle..
fail, except the mare is'weli 'bred'., for sheep to�have. We think they �ave 08ttl�:�':eB����en:e:��d:�:::':,tf&t:

Ben lorclrcul�and'pr �11It. ,

b 'd d d to herd.. .,'

i NEOBHOVALLBYP,OULTBYYARD8. Wbl.Ham-Moon's McGregor has only one half eenconSl ere asave!'Y goo mut n mond·.P.O.bO][l90....Emporla.K..,.,breederofpure
of the blood -of McGregor or one-six- sheep, b�t more on account of the de�p- W�::��ag�:..s�rJm'Fcr�crf�: l:'Ju.L�:.rn�":'; .kar:l��::""'��':ilfon�.�1'.:�
teenth. The' dam of this horse is'''saId ness and'thickness of the carcass.. than Slock (or lIl1e and correlpondence In",ll4Id. " ,

f hr' BLAOK:. OOOlDliS EXCLUSIVELY.to be" by Copper-bottom, the pacer. The or t e qua Ity of. the meat.
C�;r,TLE ,AND SWINE.:

'

.At K. S. P. Show m)' blacks took ,186 In premlilD'"
Pedigree is rath,er short.' What is called theBroad-tailed orFat- wlnnlnl' lor hl,heat IOOring blrdl over all cl_. Euo

Hand llock lor Iile. O. H. RHODES,tail d h
.

f d' S
.

I' 'R. SOOTT ...Sedalla. Mo.• breeder of SBORT·RORK
.

North Topeka KIUI8aIICapt. Willittl�' horae, Mambrino Mes- .e s eep.are oun lB yna, ndla, • OATTLB�"oL,um ORIKA BOOI. OoT.WOLD and • .

senger, is Bot..registe(ed; has one-eighth Chma, �arbary, and on the Cape of SRROPSRIB""RBBP. ,Bend foroatalolUe; .; . ·W�,:'��:utl:y-�rr::B�':.'::�':d�:;:-lq�!
Hambletonian 'bloo'd' that's all' dam Good Hope. Theyare a small sheep W' R. & T. ('. EVANS. Sedalia, Mo . ._Breeden of ·Let!homland BufI'Cocihlnli. EKP. f2 03 fortblrteen.

, , � Short-horn Oattle. Berkshire Hop. Hronze Tnr-
"said to be" by Hiatoga.

'

There is no and then:wool is short and soft. AS keYI. Plymouth Rock Oblcken.and l'eli:lnD�
Mambrino blood·inhim., their name indicates they are principal- 'H BLAKESLEY Peabod". K.... breeder"orcholCe,

1 t d f 1 d 1 • Thoioughll� Btiort.·horn Cattle and Poland-
Leslie is an inbred Hambletonian' y no e or a very arge eve opment of Ohlna Swine, .

' "

.'

(registered). His sire was a son of
tail. This development is an accumu-

JERSEY PARK STOCK FARM. 0.11'. !learl. sOlo-

Rys,dyke's Ha'mbletonl·an. The d'am
lation of fat on each .side, and is some- mon Ott)'. K.... breeder of Herd R.gllter 1-
ti th t th tail

.

h
Oattle ,,!,d !lerkshlre PI,s. St:ook lor Iale. :

,'was'byagrandso!DofH'ambletonl'a-n,out mes 80 enormous a e welg s
.

t fi d Th t'l' SMALL BROS .• Hoyt. lacklOn 00.• KanlU. Breeden
pf a mar!l by, Alexander's. Edwin For-

seven y� ve poun s. e' al IS es-. of Sbort-hom 'Cattle and' Obeater White Swine.
teemed as a supenor deiicacy, and to Oorre,pondence,!",lIclted.

•

rest, third dam by Saladin, he by Amer- protect it from dragging on the ground,ican EClipse, grandson of Messenger.
Leslie has more trotting blood.in him' the shepherd will often attach a board

thanatl the others named put tOgether. to it on the under Side, and it 'is said

The question is often asked why Mc-
that sometimes a lIttle carriage, with
wheels, is attached to it. There is oneGregor should not sire trotters when other breed of sheep that this peculiarDictator, the sire of Joy-eye-see, Phal

las and Director was by Rysdyke's ity reminds one of-the Fat-rumped
Hambletonian, dam Clara, by Seely's· sheep of Southern Tartary.. Tbe fat on
American Star. It does not"followthat

this animal is on the rump and falls

because stallions have the same blood
down in two great masses, obscuring

they are equal in the stud. There is a
the tail which is small.-Western Rural.

marked difference between Dictator's
�breeding. He has one-half Hambleton
ian blood, one-half Star; McGregor has
one-eightQ Hambtetonian and seven

eighths Star. The trotting blood is
drowne,d in the thoroughb.red. You
can't get much of a. bull-dog on one

eigth blood, can you? Some tllorough
bred does no harm, but the main blood
should be trotting blood. The trotting
instinct must be in the blood or .they
won't get much.. McGregor is neither
trottipg br�d.or running bred. X.

'

'i'

Unfamili�Breeds.
A correspondent asks us to describe

the Hlack-faced sheep, the Ryeland
sheep, the Iceland s}Jeep and theBroad
tailed sheep. The Black-faced sheep of
the Scotch Highlands and the north of
England are in character as near, per
haps, to the original type of sheep as

exists. They all have horns, both rams
and ewes, those of the ram being much
larger than those of the -ewe. Their
name does not always convey a ·true
idea of their marking, for frequentlv the

. face is speckled, and sometimes it. is
clear white.. ,They are very hardy ani
mals, seeming to really enjoy the rigors
·of winter that would cause any breed of
sheep t;hat.we are familiar with in thIS

HALL'S VEGETABLE SIOILIAN HAIlI
R'ENEWElt is a scientific combination
of some of the most powerful restora
tive agents in the vegetable kingdom.
It .restores gray I'air to its original
color. It makes the scalp white and
clean. It cures dalll.lruff and humors.
and falling-out of the hail'. It furnishes J
�he nutritive principle by which the
hair is nourished llnd supported. .It
makes the hall' mo\st, soft and glossy,
and Is unsurpassed as a hair- dressing. '

It is the most econo·nlcal preparation
ever offered to the I)' lulic, as its effects
remain a long tim!.', making only an

occasional applicati.:" necessary. It Is
recommended and. II ,0eel by eminent

• medical men. lind mti"i!l:lly'endorsed by
the 'State l\ssayer ,/ MllI!sachusetts.
The popularity of JIG :'I's Hair Renewer
has increased with \'he test of many
years, both In this country an(1 in

foreign lands. and it is now known and
used in all the civllized countries ot
the world.
For sale 'by aU dealers.

'M WALTMIRE. Carbondale. Kanlal, breeder of
• thoroughbr811 Sbon-hom Came Cneat.er White

Hop. Ligbt Brabin.. and Black Spanllh Oblokeno.
Oof! eapondence IOlIcll4ld.

-

W W. WALTMIRE. HliJ.lde Stook 'F8rm. Carbon
• dale O_e county. Kans.. breeder of Thor

oughbred Sbort-horn cattle and Chester-White pl,o.
Siock for Iale. -

,

WOODSIDE STOOs;, FARM. F. M. Neal. Pleaaa;,'
Run. Pottawatomle 00.. KI" breeder of Thor

Dughbnfd and bIgh-grade Sbori-hom cattle; Oollwold
sheep. Poland-Ohlna and Berklhlre hop. YOUD,
IItock Cor, 11&1..

"

Nurserymen's,Directory. '

PLEASANTON,STAR NUasERY.. Eetabillhed In
1888. J. W. Latimer & 00 .. PI_anton. Kanaaa. do

a wholesale and retail bu.ln_. Nel,hborhooda c1ub
bini toptber "�ltOll).:'at· wboll!llale. a specialty with
01. Beiid lor !erma ""d catalOlUN.

'

. BALDWIN OITY NURSERY.
Eltabilibed here In 1869.

K'EEPS ON HAND a full line of Nuraery Stock

APPlel Pear. Ob.rry. Peach and Plum; Sbrub••
Roaee. :u bl and' Flowering Plants. Wanting to
cbanplocallon. will give. very low fignreo to deale .... or
tbBl'e wanting to "Iant largel),. or the following, 76L�2·y.ar·old apple-belt varieUN. 4.000 8·year-old8; "".-
0110 l-year-old Ooncord vlnea; 1iO.000 Tomer Ralpberry
26.000 'Ple-plant; 15.000 Blackberry. For partlculara
write or I!eDd,for fljataJOlUe. W. PLASKET.

Baldwin Ott)'. Xan ....

TBE'MIAMI NURSERIES. Loulsbur,. K..... A.ppleOherry. Peach. Pear and Plum t.reeII. IIIIlill fruit.
PI:!,��rI!.edJ:ti.. Addreaa _

OADWALLADER BROS .•

Loullburg. Kaa.GUILD,& PRATT. Capital View. Srock Farm.
Snvllr La.ket.'KIU!, breeders or THOROUGH·BRED SHORT·.tt.OR1'I CATLLE. and JERSE¥

RED SWINE. Spring Pigs for sale in selllion.
JcrBe!l Red SwiM a 8J)ectaUl/. Correspondence STRONG OITY STOCK SALES will be held the
solicited.. ' fourth Saturday In eachmonth at Strong Cit)'.

CHAB. E. LEONABD Proprletor' of "KavenlWood"
Address G. O. HILDEBRAND. �ecretary.

'herd o{ Sbort-borIl cattle. lI(erlno Sheep�Jackl and
Jennets, P.O .• Bell Air. Cooper countv, Mo .• R. R. eta- S A. SAWYER,lIIanhattan KanlllUl Live Stock
tlon.Bunceton. .

• Auctioneer. Sales made anywhere In. the
West. Good references. Have full sets of A. H. B.

. '

.

SWINE.

N H. GENTRY. Sedalla.·Mo .• Breeder of BERK
• SHIRE HOGS or large .Ioe and best quality. ,

PHIL D. MILLER & SONS Panora lo..a breeden
Of Poland-CMna'. _][, BIII·boned English Berk

sill_ and Duroc or Red Berkohlhs. Our her« are
noted aa prize·winners. ,

We all!O have fine Ootswold and BouthdoWR Rams for
sale. and tbe IleIIt br••da of poultry fp. the farm.

.

C W: JONES. Rlchlaud. Mich.. breeder of pure
• bred Poland-China. My breeding at.Qck all re

corded In botb the Ohio and American P ,0. Reco)'ds.

FOR JBl:R.SBlY :R.BlD P:IGS,
Write to EDGAB.OGDEN.

, Eddyville, Iowa.

S V. WALTON & SON Ihlppen and breedera of
.

• pure ,lilood Poland.Ohlna 11011 for twent)' yean.
Pip constantly on band. Realdence. 7 mil"" weat of
Wellington. on K. 0.• 10. & S. K. R. B. POIt.Qftlce. Wei·
IIngton. Kanaaa.

FINE ST·QCK
-AND-

RANCHE'
FOR SALE.
One of the belt RaIich"" In the SLate 01 Kansas-OVER

TWO THOUSAND AORES deeded land; 6 mil"" of
never-falling 1IaterTUnnlng tbrough It; plent)'of tlm
her; pod Ibelter for IIock. and ,ood bulldlnp; l,liOO
acrea under fence i

'

Il00; acrel In ry'e. sorghUm and
millet; welliloca:ed With Reeillered,and hl,b"rade

Short-Horn Cattle,
CLtnESDALE AND, KENTUCKY KAlES.FOR SALE on Lone Sprlnll Ranch. Blue RaPids

KaIl8&l!, fine thorougb1>red Scotoh 0011le Sbephimi
dop. for drlVln, cattle or !heep. lene), Red Swine
frOm prlze·wlnnln_g alllmalo. AI 0 !pring pip of, the Adjolnall'on Larned Rellervatlon of over 10.000 acree
tamoUl Victoria 8wine. aDd thoroughbr8d fegllIered or fine ,razing land. The InCrMM of the ILOCk aloneMerlno oheep. Write for olrculara.

.

,thl•.�.will be over ,10.000. '

, Addrea, H. P. GILOlIBIST. .-

Blue Raplda. Manhall 00 .• K"!1.... ReIIIon lor IIellln,. 111 health'. II'or further Informa-
tion .. to price. etc..• calIon or addreaa.

::P. ::me a.a.o-:m,.
LABNED. KANSAS

The Boston Bchool commitLee ho.ve Bdopted the
ordilr to gTade the so.lo.rlea of the femo.le high
Bchool teachen. fixing the minimum at 17 ...0 ILDd
the maximum at 11.Il00, which Is gradually. C O. BLANKENBAKEB. OTTAWA. KAB .• breeder
reached In fourteen yean. Yor�trel�::rn:. 0�:"'�1�:U�.ut�':.IK"t,.:.:l
,When you have ho.d C..tarrh long enough, just

rates b)' exprea Write.. - .

send 10 cents to Dr. O. R. SYKES. 181l11onroe St.. RO'!�i����o��ranogU�DaK:,o:.' � tIJ2a week;ma day at home'easIlymade. COIItlyOhlco.go, for his "True ·Theory of Co.tarrh." warranl4ld flnt-olul. Write, ' If' outllt tree. Addrella True:& Co.,A.11gI1IIta.,lile.



4 KANSAS FARMER.
I

SEPTEMBE:R!6,

The Oattle Disease.next year. Do not think of running a tar Fairs in Kansas.
and taffy mill. Be clean and tidy It you A list of Agricultural Societies in the
want good cash customers to purchase your State of Kansas that will hold fairs In 1883,
syrup. When you write to Cane Mill Manu- with the names of Secretaries, and places
facturlng Co., be kind' and thoughtful and dates of holding fairs:
enough to say you read of them In thll,KAN- ijbawnee-Kan888 Stale- lo'a1r AlIIIOClaUon, -GIIO. 'Y.
SAS FARMER; It will not do you any harm at JobnllOn, Seerotar,Y, '1·opeka. Sept.l0,ll,II,13,14and 16.

least and may do your friend the KANSAS' Donal...-Weatern Nallonal Fal� AtIIIOClaUon.O'-E.

F d I 11 1 d a s d d 1 Moree, Secretary, ioawrence. S.pL 8. 4, 5. 6. 7 and 8.
.AlI�rER goo • ave earne a goo ea

Andenon-Andereon Couilly Fair AI",,,ilaUon, G. A.
by dolng-as above. They know that usually Rose, Secretary. Garnelt, SepL 19. 20 aud 11.
a man who reads learns and also that they Bourbon-Bourbon County Fair AtIIIOClallon, W. L.

cannot afford to humbug a�patronof theFAR- W!oter. Secretary, Fort Scott. Oct. 2, 8, 4 and 5.

illER. If they ever do, I will vouch for the Brown-Brown Connly Expo.llion A..oola'ion. T. L.

old staid FARI\IER, if you make your com- Brondage. Boo,etar-y, Hiawatha, Sepl. 18,19,20 'and 21.

Buller-Butler Counly Expoalllon ABIIOclatlon. S. L.
plaint in time that the FARMER will read Sbotwell, Secretary, El Durado, Sept. 26, 2", 27 and 28.
them a loud lecture. SUBscBmER. Cb ...e-Cbaoe Coun'ly Agrlcultural'Soolely, H. P.

seapo, Republic Co., Au�st 23. Brookett., Secretary, C�ttonwood Falla, Sep'. 25, 26. 'n
and IS.
Oberok__Cbprok.e CountY,Agrlculturai and Stook

ABIIOclatlon, L. M. Pickering. Secretary, Columbus,
Sopt. 18. 19 and 20.

'

Cloud-Cloud County Agricultural and Mecbanlcal

ABs�clatlon_ Tbo•. Wrong, Secretary, ConCl)rdla, Oct.
1.2.3,4, Ii and 6.

Coffey-Coll'ey Couuty Fair AunclaUon, J. Eo Wood

(ord, Secretary, Burllngtnn, SopL 18, 19, 20 and 21.

Cowley_Cowley Counfy AgrlcuUural and Hartleul
luralSoolely, E. P. Greer, Secretary, Wlnfteld, Oct.-S,
4, 5 and 6.

.

Craw(ord-Cl'&w(ord County Agricultural Soolety,
A. P. Riddle, Secretary, Girard, Sept. 25, 26, 'n and 28.
Davlll-Kan888 Contral Agrl�nltural Soolety, P. W.

Powon. Socretary. Junctlon City, Oct. 4, 6 ond 6.

Dlaklnsou-D1ckln.on Couuty Agricultural and In

Itustflal As.oclatlon; H. H. Floyd, Secreiary, Abilene,
S.pt. 25. 26, 'n and 28.
Elk-Elk Counly AgrlcnlturalSoolety, J. B. Dobyns.

SeMetary, How,ard, Sept. 28. 29 and SO.

EllIs-W.-.lern Kansas Agrlculiural AIIIIOClatlon, P.
W. Smltb. Secrelary, Hays City, Sept. 26, 'n and 28. Leis' German Bakl.ng Powder is now
Franklln-Frauklln Conuty Agricultural Soolely, E. recommended by all the State institutes and

.!d��.Dlore, Secretary. Ottawa. S�pt. -25, 26, 27, 28
adopted and used by the U. S. Government,

Greenwood-Groenwood County Apicultural ABIIO- endorsed by boards of ,health and bestchem
clatlon, Ira P. Nye, Booretary, Eureka, Sept. 18, 19, 20 ists in the United States, as well as all
and il. -

first-clas_5 hotels and restaurants, The only
Harve,y-Harvey Collnty Agricultural and Meehan·

Baking Powder Ip. the United States takingIcal Aaoolatlon, A. B. Lemmon, Secretsry, Newton,

s�pt. 3, 4 and 5. first premium at the Great Western National,
JofforlIOn-Jelll!reon County Agricultural and Me- Fair. $5,000 Reward. - Offered for any

cbanleal Aoaoolatlon, J. P. WllllOn, Secretary, O.ka- alum or deleterious' substances fQund In this
1008&, Oct. 2, 3. 4 and 6. powder. All dealers selling this powder,
Jewell-Jewell Cqunly Agricultural-and Mecbanlcal

are authorized to guarantee Its purity to,'
Soolety, GIIO. S. Blahop, Secretary, Mankato, Sepl. 11,
12 and 18. ,their customers. Call for Leis" German
Labetle-Labetle Counly ARrlcultural S""lety, C. A. Baking Powder and do away with the use of

Wilkin, 8ecretary, OSWOIIO. Sopt, 25,28. 'n and 118. the mjunous stuff Called baking powder so
Llncoln-8plllman Valley Farmers' Club, N. B.

freely sold In the market at low prices.
Alley. 8l'Qretary. Ingalls, Ocl.1'O and 21.
LInn-La CYllne Dlatrlct Fair AIIIIOClatlon, 0, D. Leis' German Baking Powder Is sold by all

Harmon, S.cretary; La Cygne, Sept, 18,19,20 and 21. groceries, in cans only.
Linn-Linn 'Counly Agricultural and Merbanlcal

&BIIOClation. Ed. R. Ilmltb, Secretary, Molind City. -'''L,ast May I wrapped my apple trees
Sept. 24, 25, 26 27 and 28.

'

(fi t
.

h thr h t b tt)Mat;eball-Maraball Count)" Fair AtIIIOClaUon, Ch.... ve 0 seven inc es oug au,'
B. Wlleeo, Secrelary, Marysville, Sept. 25, 26 and ''n. with tarred building paper, 82, Inches
McPboreon-McPboreon Park A..oolallon. JM. B wide, width up and down, the tree, IB!P-,

n'M�::::i����:i'(;�cJi�el'::'r�;'�I���af��a:�c�:inlcal ping three or four inches. It was a

t:."2V:I�I��d �.M. McLacblln,lIecrelary, Paola, lIopt.' complet!3 protection against borers."
IIlontgomPfy-,Moolllom..y Couoty Allrlcultural

�cipt,y, A, D. Kle(er. lIecretary. In�opendence. Sept
'28,27 •. 211 an� 29.
Morrill-Morrl8 County Ezpo81t1on Company, F. A

MN�::;!ha�'i::�a��r"li::.�r:il��:·lbrj.1a��.6ils.
Secretory. Senpra, Sppl 11,12, U and H.
Illtawa-Otlaw>\ Count.y A�rlcullural and Mechanical

InoWute J. M. Sood!lr"'rt;�crelary, ]llInneapoll. Oct.
2, U. 4 and 5.
l'awnee-Pawnpe Counly AgrIcultural Society, Joo.

Rim.:�R'ic�ecc:;�a':-t� L':��ic'!;I���!i 4S�::;'�' Gao. H._
Wel.Jster, Sp.creblry. I ...YOD8. Sept 26 26 And 27. 1

Ballne-Sallne County A�l'lcullur81. Horticultural
Illid .Mecbanicnl Aft8oclaUnn, Ctu". d. Martin, t!Jecre-
lary. Salloa, Sept. 2-;. 26, 27 ann ,8 '

kUOll"II-Russeli Coulltv Agrlculfural Socloty.
Se�gwlck-Arkano.8 Vallpy Agrlcull,ural Soclfty, D '

A. MitchelL Secretary, Wlchl"", �.pt.. 3.4,6 lind 6.
8umnp,r-Snmnfr County AgrJculLural and Mt'chan:,.
cal ABlloclatlon. I. N. King, lIecretary. Welllogton.
Oct. 10 11 12 aod 13. ,

W.shlugton-W ...blll�ton County A�rlculturRI So·
clery, C. W, UJdracb, !leer la'y, W...blugton, I!.pt. 11,
I::!, 13 and 14.
Wood.on-Neosho Valley District Fair A.soclatlou.

R. P. Rarum, S�cretary I Neosho Fe.Us. 8ppt. S, 4, 6, 6,
7 MNi 8.
Riley, -RUoy Co. Fair A,.oclatlon, S. A. Sawr.. Set

fetary ,l\laoba ..tan, tlt'pfemUer 2';, 26, 21 and 28.

(lorrcspon(lcnee.
Sorghum a.nd its Produots.

EditorKansas Fl'vrmer:
As 1 had promlssd to give your readers

through your kind permission our mode of

working cane. Should have written you

sooner but have been very busy building an

addition to our house" and a larger out door
cellar; our eeltar we 'have now is 12xSO and

6 feet high, covered with dirt'nd all walled'
with a good stune and lime ana sand wall
such a'splendld place to keep potatoes and
vegetables in; aud as It is close to 'our hog
lots we shall keep or slop barrels In it In
winter to keep the' .slop from freezing. We

hope by doing this to keep -our fall pigs About Whea.t Growing,
growing all winter. 'I'he cellar as It is, and EiUtorKanslU Farmer:
what we Intend to do with it are ideas that I find that a good many Kansils farmers
we have gleaned from the KANSAS FAR)I�R are Interested in the results of using the P.
and other simllar papers. H. Smith roller attachment for drills. The

-' HARYESTING. majority of the soil In Harvey" McPherson,
We .strlp leaves with a straight narrow Reno and adjoining,counties gets to be very

board witll lower edge ' sharpened; also use loose and light on the surfaceafter the frosts
a small forked stick; think forked stick best. of winter, and a great deal of wheat Is win
Use either with a quick downward motion, ter killed on this -account. Now If this Im
then use a lal'ge carviug knife, to cut the provement Is a success let ushear from those
heads off. Walk beside the row with left who have used It. if by using It the Wheat
arm-over the row, drawing heads over and

crop can be made a certainty as claimed,
cut close above first joint; then cut with a then Mr. Smltb,',ls fully entitled to all the
good sharp corn knife and pht cane in piles benefits that the reports would give him as
cross rows, in piles such a'3 we can handle

an advertisement, for' the increase would
with ease to load on wagon. Never let ends bring great wealth Into the country.
of cane touch the ground, but drop' cane In the fall of 1880 H. P. Baker, living In
fiat 0111 ground unless we have sufficient the east part of Reno county, ploughed a
force to harvest and get to mill as fast as we piece of loose sandy ground, to the depth of

- can work up. We harvest - one day and eight to ten Inches turning under a heavy
grind the next. Cane should not be piled growth of weeds, volunteer corn and other
while it Is damp, If it has to lay In piles lone: vegetation. The ground was carefully har
as the husk will mold. rowed and was drilled In wheat about the
We have a horizontalmill-think this style 3d of September. A heavy rain brought the

much the best. Run juice In a box under wheat up-Immediately, and when winter set
themill; the box Is half filled with straw to In.It had the reputation, of being the best
keep the course pteees from following the wheat that had been seen. The result at
,juice; run juice through a one Inch wood, harvest proved -the contrary; The rows of
pump tube to a filtering trough; the trough grain that were' pressed by .the drill wheels
Is foilrteen feet long, ten Inches wide and stood three feet 'high and was well headed
twelve Inches deep, with a slat rack in cen- and filled; all the rest between the wheel
ter. "This we fill with hay or stra-w- and put tracks was kiiIed, part of It never attaining
a stone.on the hay or straw heavy enough to a foot In height. Now if he had had a heavy
welgW"or press the hav down close; the tulie wheel on everydrillmarkwould he not have
and trough must be tight so'as not to leak, had an equally heavy crop I This crop I
make waste, or any disagreeable eye-sore 01' take as a "polnter" for the results of using a
sour odors. The juice runs in one end of roller of the kind, and if Mr. Smith's attach
of the filtering trough at top and draw out mentwill bring these results people ought,
at the other end into evaporator in a contin- to know It ,at once. Many farmers In the
uous stream llr6m morning to night. We sandy soil of the Arkansas river valley have,
use a Cook Automatic improved evaporator, quit raising wheat' on account of the unCl,lr-,
which we think �qua) to If it is not the very taln results. VALLEY FARMER.
best, and these are our reasons:

'_

1st. The evaporator is made of first class
material; will do as good work as the manu
facturers say It wilt.
2d. The peculiar construction of it does

not allow it to warp or spring and leak. 1
believe It will consume less fuel and do more
WOlk. Can use either'wood, hay, bagasse 01'

coal for fuelwith perfect success. We used
l)Oallast year at adally expense of$2.70; aver
age number of gailons of syrup made each

day, eighty. The coal use.d is mined in this
county. As to quality you can jl1dge by
prices: Native coal, as we call1t, cost at
mill $'i.50 per ton; Ft. Scott and Hich Hill,
$6.50 per ton. We have a furnace and good
chimney which gives a gpod draft, and gives
us control of our fire; have a buildiug over
oqr evaporator; this saves fuel and keeps all
dust and �moke out of the syrup. Have
plenty of good clean water, so as to keep
everything clean and nice. At nie:ht we

wash mill, tubes and filtering trough thor
oue:hly, occasionallv give a slight white
wash; Keep everything sweet. Everv mor
ning we wash evaporator with the water we'
let stand in It oVllr night; from this we make
vinegar which Is as clear as the best elder
vinegar, and too sour fot' anything. We
have two coolers to put syrup in befure bar
reling. 'rhls gives light color, and saves

leakage.
Now, farmers, write to Messrs. Blymer

Manufacturing Co., Cincinnati, 0.,- for their
Sorgo Hand book and Cane 1\1111 catalogue,
and do youI' work as they tell YOII, and you
lleed not I e ask lug any paper for a market
for your syrnp, They will tell you in plain
language how lu u5lllime; how to bIiild your
furnace, a11fl 'werything you will want to
know: and If J OU �aise caue_ you cannot af
ford to de. li'��. Do lIOt try to use common

-pans and bull outr�oors; it, is up hill busi
ness, and won't pay. Better filed your cane'
to the stock this year, and commence right

"

Grea� Progress in Horse Breeding,
The' great demand for large work horses

has led to extreme experiments In breeding
the small mares of Western ranges to large
Percheron stallions. The results, contrary
to public belief, have proven remarkably
successful. From th6.\le mares, weighing
from 700 to,9oo pounds; and are worth from
$25 to $50 each, when bred to Percheron
stalliomt, are -produced horses that possess
about 'otle-half the united weight of sire and
dam, and while partaking of the character
istICS of the sire, they lose none of the en

durance lind hardihood of the dam, selling
readily for from $100 to $200. One of the
best evidences of the success of this method
of breeding Is deduced from the fact that
M. W. Dunham, of Wayne, Ill., the greatest
Importer of Percherons in America, aud
from whose stables have gone out nearly all
the pure bred Percheron stallions now In
breeding upon Western ranges, and who has
had the benefit of the experienceof all those
who have been breedmg from stallioDs
bought of him during the past ten YElars, has
engaged In the business with Messrs. J. M.
and J. J!'. Studebaker, Qf South Bt'nd, Ind.,
Col. Lemert, of Ohio, and John A. Witter,
of Denver, Col. They have Investecl $500,-
000 in mares aud 21 Imported Percheron
stallions. These gentlemen have recently
returned from Colorado where they have
been spending-SOllie time In mcreasihg their
stock aud extending their ranges, and next
year they will have 40 Imported Percheron
stallions in breeding,

A pretty way to brighten a willow chair
Is to tie two bows to the back of the chair,
a blue one at the top and a pink or cream

colored one below it, at about the the centre
of the back, or have both of them scarlet
ribbon 'htie t'1em so that loops and ends are
about t e same length. '

•

'

Beatty's Organs for $35,00,
Epeclal atteutlon 1. 1lH1led to Mayor Beatty's

Parlor Organ advertisement In athlther column

Any of our readers who are In wallt of 0. Cabinet

Organ at 0. reduced price shOUld order 0.& once

from the advertisement as the time Is limited to

only seven d.!!:ys from_the date of this paper.
_---�----:---

A good way to !!upport overladen
'branches of fruit ti'ees is to set up a

pole beside the trunk and then tie the
branches to the pole with strong stiings.
This requires only one pole to a tree.

Nearly three-quarters of the Amrrica.n chee6e
exported Is snipped to Liverpool.

Five bucks for sala-:-bred by ourselves in
Kansas; acclimated sound and healthy.

BARTHOLO�IEW '" Co.,
________.-

Topeka.
England now Ilnporls far more breeding hones

for lIeneral purposes than she exporls.

Oatarrh of the Bladder,
Stlnalng, Irritation, Inflamma:ion, all Kidney

and Urlnar, Complaints, cured by "Buchu

paiba.", 11,'

"Beboldvhow great,a matter a little
fire kindleth." An exchange truly states
the case thus:
After all the talk in the British 'Par

liament about the importation of dIs
eased cattle from this country, it, ap
pears not only that there is not a trace
of the foot-and-mouth disease in the
United States.but also' that whenever
toatdlseaae.haa appeared here it lias
been Introduced by cattle imported fI:om
Great Britain. In 1671 it was commu

nicated to our herda from Montreal b)'
two English cows that had beenbrought
to tliat city.

\ Two years ago iii few
Channel' Island cattle suffering- from
the disease were quarantined at this

port, and the disease was suppressed,
Five months ago a cargo of diseased cat
tle from the same place was brought to
Baltimore, where the work of suppres
sion was successfully repeated. Each
of the two veesela, however: in which
these cattle came ca.rried American cat
tle back to England. These American
'catt�e were healthy when they went on

board ship, but during the passage they
-caught the ,dise�se from the stalls in
which the English cattle had been con

fined.

�
"

If our readers are in need of anything In the
line of Boots or Shoes this fall, we would recom

mend them the old and well known fttm of D. S.
Skinner AI Son, 212 Kansas avenue. Thirty yeai'll

experience In the busine88 must certa.lnly be
worth .omethlng 10 purcha.aer 8.8 well 8.8 dealer.

One of �he most aggravating incldenblin the
farmer's life Is to find his wagonR and toola bor
rowed and kept until broken or uoflt for U8e. A

farmer who callDot In Ihe main provide his own

t(lOls had better go out of the buslueBB.

Bartholomew & Co., are yet In the market
with some fine Merino rams. Good ones;
young, sound and healthy.

Florida has one of the most strJDgent of all
local option lIiws on the statute book, and the
Supreme court has j URt declared It v..lId after 0.

hard light by the liquor men.

Be Oateful,
The genlline "Rough on I)orns" Is made only

by E. S. Wells (proprietor of "Kough on RillS"),
and has laughing face uf 0. man. on labels. -100.

Short-horn' Heifers for Sale
�AT�

E�PORIA, KANSAS.
I bave direct (rom Kenlucky

125 ,HIGH GRADE SHORT-HORN HEIF- '

ERS,

���a��dt':;�I��r8l:llt·b;I����:���eJb�o:�.'t"!�: II,'
bulla excepll0 In calf by Polled Angua bllll.. '1'be,y
are IiJl red. but a rew. Add re88

,

H. J. LOOMIS, Emporia, Kas.

",

Fe>r SaJ.e-Qh.eAp. "

Se'entpAn two-year old Tbnrou�hbr.d Merino Ram•.
W,ll In\Cle (or Cllllle. CaD be seen..at Barlbolomew·.
Sbeep farm, 5 mil.. wesl o( Toppll:a.
Addre.. JAlIll!.15 L,AURENCE, NortbToreka,Ku.

WANTED-ilaleamen to sell NURSERY STOCK.
tlalary aud Ii.pen_ pal d.

, IITARK NURBEIty:, ,LOUIIlIANA, MO.

BIG W"",llIUDlmer and wlnt.r; oampl.. tree. Na-
,

UonilOopylq 00.,300W.Jrlad1aort It.,Cbi_CIIIOolli,
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66 KansBs A...nue, ol'poslte ShawDeeMills,
To�ka, KanH8111.

Ofilce I 'Its Nature and Proper UBi, officer, namely: Competency and honesty. -as�ch as-you can hoid on the point of a TOP�ltA. ADVERTI8I.IBT8.
Judging by the loose manner of electing if one Is competent to dtscharge.such duties pen)mlfe-al!d give It before brtlllkfast.. It"

public o�cers at�any tl,_mes and places,(orie aathe law Imposes upon.hlm.jmd has honor ball a clean_ bitter taste and 'any ehlld will
I
TEED :N'-�"'VU'.Is often led to believe that people generally enough to perform qts dlitles 'as he know take it.

SHA."T'X'TNEEdo not understand the real nature andproper they ought to be performed, that Is sufficient, .

, VV -

'.

use of an office. Another general state and. it Is.of no Importance what his private We pre.ent - no pretended mlracle.-
' ,

". 1 •

election Is pending; a great many offices are opinions are on any subject. No_OffiCer, .. TrutJl,i. mighty and muat preyaU.",

R 'II' M' ·1'1'to be filled', a great many persons desire to ever h.as any right, legally or morally, to set, ..:.No .ophi.try canwlthatand the power'
_ 0 � r

-

, I S',hi I I i t th I I I tte or·n. honeat utterance.fill them", the voters are asked dally and 'up sown op n on aga ns e .p a n e. r

hourly f�rtheirsli1frages. It Is a good time; of the la�, because he Is' not working for Editor oj Evening PreBr:�'
.

-c

therefore to stop a moment and think about hlmself;.be is serving the people, and they � DEAR SIR,-Feellng deeply grateful for thl)what an office is for when properly used, have plamly told him Ip.. the law just what great !Ninellts which 1 have received from the use
-

.
.

- he ,Is expected to do, aDd that is precil!lely of a very valuable article which has Itsorigin andIt Is alWaYS better "hen we can do 80, � what' he contracted to do'when he asked for home In ourbeautiful city, and hoping that 'othersgo :firs� to foundation principles for our
and accepted the office. who are alllicted as 1 have been may IIn'll'lIke restarting point, By doin� that �n this case,

_ The proper use of an office, then, is the lief froDJ, Its use, I beg the .iIidulgence-of a few
we find that society, in order to preserve. proper'and faithful discharge of the duties lines I� your '!aluable paper for the privilege ofpublic peace, perpetuate .good �rder, protect pertalning'to it. Those 'duties except in commullicatln�'to you a brief statement of f&<l�, '

person�d property, regulate general affairs, urely political offices In nowise depend for the benellt of t)'emultitude of sufferers � be
etc., require'! the exercise of many affirma- p ,

� met with on every side. Many of my friends�ell
ti d tl Th

-

I th t i upon individual opinions. The duties of the know that 1 have been very severely alllictedve u es. e peop e a compose soc e-
ffi d fi d l th I .

d th d tl '
.

ty eed hi' th thl 0 ee are· e ne m e aws; .an e u es with heart disease for a number of years, and,n many e ps, ere are many' ngs of the officer are to -follow the lawi-: From have sUtrered from It as only those can suffer
, necessary to be done in the general interest, all this It follows that whenever any candid- who haj�_ that di..!'ease; It reduced.my strengt� 80

,

and some persons must be appolnted to do
ate offers or -promises to do mere or less .low that 1 could scarcely walk across my room,that work. In order to perpetuate eyidence than the law requires of officers, or to do his and the least exertl�n rendered me. so shortof title to land, for instance, written deeds_ work hi any manner, other than that laid breathed that '[ dared scarcely move, and life

are required' subject to certain forms and down In the law or In an res ct whatever seemed very burdensome, I was treated for myconditions, and these deeds must be made
t hi' .

•

i
y. pe

th t f malady by the best physicians, and derived no ben
public records as a matter of public protee-

to ae upon s own op mon or a 0 any ell.�_ from their treatment or -preaertptfone until
tf 'It i th to I _IJ other person rather thanupon the provisions I was advised by my family physician to useon. s necessary, en, emp Oy a per- f h I th t did te I di h tto rd th ddt I ' I d 0 -t e aw, a can I a s a sones Hunt's-Remedy, as my trouble was caused by In-Ron. reeo e ee s 0 peop e sans: man, and it will not bIi_safe to trust him. -A action of my kidneys, which affected :very .serl-Taxes are necessary to pay public expenses,

man who proposes to betrayany trust, either ously the action of my heart: 1 commenced takbut the taxes must be equally distributed, . public or private, is a villain at he_art, and Ing It (baving little faith In It or any other medland theymust be;6conomicallycollected and
needs to be muzzled. Let competent and cine), and it has helped me wonderfully; and Ihonestly disbursed. These duties require honest men be elected to every office. am no,!" a great deal better, and have been ever

services of assessors, treasurers, auditors, .- since I began Its use. In fact I have taken no
etc. Now, these and other ministerial of- medicine that has benefited me 80 great!},. My
fices necessary in the administration of the 'A Good Place for Sheep. breathlng'ls easy, and 1 have galued in strength
people's public business are made necessary All question about the adaptation of 80 much that.l am.able to-do'my housework. I, .

, cheerfully recommend Hunt's Remedy to all whoonly because of what the people need in Kansas to the raising of sheep has been I
may be alllicted as i have been, or who aresuffer-their public relations. An individual per- settled favorablv. ' Failures do not oc- Ing fro� general deblllty_ and nervous "rostra-son' needs none of these things, be:- cur because of anything wrong in our tloD. Respectfully.

-

cause he Is always ready to take care of hls climate or surroundings. The fauit lies
.

MRS. A; o. UOCKWEJ,L,
own business and all of It. But the people, in another direction. We do not re-

Pearl Street, Providence, R: I.-In their civil and public' relations, are com-
A standard medicine for CUrl�g Bright's DIs-posed of all the individuals considered as member ever hearing an experienced

onepolltlcal body, and .they, in such public sheep man express an unfavorableopin- eaee, DJ::0psy, KidIIey, B)acldel', and Glandular

relation, have many public duties to be.dls- ion of any of our conditions here for Maladies is Hunt's Remedy. Female Wcak
charged. For these purposes they establish sheep growing. The 'VichitO. Eagle ness, Pain In the back and 101D1', Gravel, Diabetes,
certain offices· and attach to them certain publishes a statement thatwill be of in- Intemperance, Excess, and Proearutlon pf, the
duties. These certain duties are all plainly terest to inquirers. It says: nervous. eystelD at:e cured by Hunt'a Remedy,defined ill laws. We see from this that an David Fox, after selling his farm a Hunt's Remedy Imparts hoalth and vJgor to theoffice Is something that the people have- few weeks ago, took a long trip through constitution when it has become debilitated.established for their own convenience and

th th St t th C d d Hunt's llem8dy restorea the invalid to health..benefit. No one individual or class of in- e nor ern a es, e ana as an

dlviduals has any right to or in any office the NeW England States to find, if pos
until after he has been sE'lected to discharge sible, a better country for fine wooled
Its duties and in the manner prescribed in sheep and for general farming purposes
the law. The office belongs to the people, than this valley. He bad sold out eve
not·to Individuals. rything so as to be free to buy wherever
There are tWo general classE's of· offices. it � suited him. He returned last

l' ��:w�l���:����n t�e���n i:::�;:�n��!:; :::���de:������!�:OP��l::;� a:��!
other class d®s not. The former are known convinced that, taking all things intQ
as political offices. A member of a leglsla- consideration, there is no country suture holds a political-office, and witllifl the perior to this for farming and breedingpurview of the' constitution be'may do wbat

purposes. He says further, that half ahe will. HIS duty is to make law._ 'But a .

governor, a sheriff, a judge, or a clerk, has dozen or more fine wool breeders can, in
no stich discretion. It is bls duty not to a very short time,' give this county a SNYDER'S
,make,but to obey law. Tbere is this fur:: reputation all over the West for its su- ART GALL·ERYther limit to the discretion of a political of- perior sheep, bringing buyers from all No. 174 Kansa. Avenue, Topeka. Kansu.
ticer, that the pubUc judgdment on any mat- the States and Territories surrounding. $3,00 per dozen for BEST tlABINETS.

-

,

ter In hand shall have effect in his public Of course the greater number of expericonduct. This limit is moral, rather than enced and competent men that will golegal, and hence depends for its force wholly into the business the soonerwill the endupon the honor and intelligence of the of-
b c om lished. Mr. Fox was origi-tlcer.. He may know what his constituents e a c p�. ,

'

desire, and may set up his own opinion or nallv, R? Enghsh .shepherd an� �ows
personal interest against the. people's will. �he busm�ss, haVl�g d�v�ted hIS hfe to
In such case there is no remedy except in It, and therefore hiS opmlOns are trust
the electIOn of his successor. In the execu- worthv, especially based as they are also
tive or ministeral class of offices duties are upon a successful experience in this
made plain in the law. The onlyvarianceex-. county. He says, further, that the
cused is such as have been Ignorantly and lambs 'of the bucks and ewes broughthonestly permitted to occur, and where no forth ·and raised in thIs valley are superfraud was Intended. and none has been ior to the lambs of the same bucks antiworked.

ewes bred and raised in Vermont.Looking at these underlying factswe haye-
no difficulty in concluding that offices are .

"CAPlrr'AL VIEW FAR�I"( tmatters pertaining to public affairs only, 'l'oPEKA, Sept. 1, 1883. fand that a public otlicer is a public Mervant, Editor KwnsCUI Fan-mer:
• precisely the ,same as one that works for a Please announce to your readers that weprivate person is a private servant. What� have yet some fine Merino 'Bucks for sale.the officer iscbosen. to do is what the people Two, three and four-year-Olds. We aim toneed tQ�ave done, and what they have de-· give satisfaction to our customers and canscribed In laws already enacted. So, we refer to those we supplie1:lin former seasonstlnd that, in filling an offir.e, tIle officer is to all over the states'of Kansas and Nebraska. 189 Kansas Avenn3,
do wh_at is required by the people in that Ji'or particulars and good bargains call on or

-----------�----
SHARP & SM :ITHparticular office, and they always give tbe address BARTHOLOMEW'" Co, a.car ::&:rau.._,

lofporters, MaDura'tu ...... WbolfRale&nd Retailofficer his chart and guide in _the written .

WBOLE.ULE DEALER IN Deillers In
law. He cannot mistake his duty if he fof- ORe of the simplest and best remedies to Saddl,efr Hardware, Leather, Findin�s, SUR G.E 0 N s' I N'STR U MENlS,lows the law; and he will not mistake the be given to cbildren troubled with wormslaw'lf he follows his duty. is poplar bark. Pbysicians use .it with Hides, Furs, Etc., and

Der'i!r'!!!!!/�r.�,r:I��:: �::II:r���1 ��':-'!J.':'::J!��a.II:'les,Froln this It follows that t.here are only marked success. It can be bought at any Mannfacturer of Sadilles -and Harness. ElasUc Slocl<lngalllatle to order.
'w� quaiificattoos essential in any publio ,drug. store. Take a little pinch of the bark 21100d lIS Ka1l888 A.ve" NOHB Topw, KANSAS. '1'3 ltANDOLPH sr., I , I

•. , CB1C(AGO.

Topek., ••�•••J

Manufacturing the celebrated brands ot Ilonr

SHAWNEE' FANCY .

-ANn_

TOPEKA PATENT i

American Roller Process.
EVERY 'SACK WARRANTljI]).

Wheat taken on Depoelt lor Flonr. HI,heet cubprice (or wheat. .' .

SlUlL�BA:aGEa " GBISWOLD.

CAPITkL. HOTEL,
-83 and 85 S.fxth Avena!!,

TOPEKA, - K�NSAS.
Located In the Central part oUhe City.

. New furniture thronlhont and IInt-clus 'In eve..,.particular. ._.

OUR TABLE SHALL-NOT. BE EXCELLED.

L�ge Sample Rooms.
We have .Iust taken chlU'Jlll and have come to stay.Call, wben In tbe ciIY. '.

,firTERMS �EASONABLE.
'

TALLKAlf I: lIl.DR,
Proprietor••,

TOPEltA. ADVERTI8E.FNTB.

The-heat crop on ground Infeated with wire
worn:sls buckwheloi. As these ptlBfSwill n,9t eat
the roots of thill plant, one or two years' cropping
with It starves them out.

COO.LEY,
CREA:M�Jf,.
The COOI,RY (the only

submrrll<'d) My.tem fO'ReUlnl!'milk for cr-am I. tbe onl$
way to ruak� the

Most a.nd Best
:SUTTER
In aU8'MOn8ofthe """r.
Oreamer«, or ('anll ODlJ'.

Wboleoa!p nr retail, by
J. :E. LYKAN,

259 Kau:Nt.8 AV(lDue.

_!_opeka, Is.
AGE!'!" FOR

Jitason " :Eamlin O1'ga11ll
Send lor PrIce List.,

TOPEKA TALLOW FACTORY,WEJ.CII '" WELCH, AtlAlrneya at law. 173 Kanllllll
Avenne, Top.1ta, Kanl!88.

OSCAR. E::ISOHOFF,
Dealer In HIDES, TALLOW, FURti ,and WOOL.

,fir eMh paid for Dry Bones anol Dead Hogaln aoodeollcllffon.

rOFEKA TRUNK FACTORY.
122 Kansu Avenue, Topeka. Kii.

TRUN1C8. Traveling Baga, Sbawl StJ'llPl ShopplDI!
I!atcllels, Pooket Blloks. ptc. Trunks "'SomplelJ,,_

made to order. Orders by mall promptly allenGed to.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

Deyoted to Soolety, T,adge, Amu...ment and Dramatlo
New., good Literature, etc, _Will be puhllsbed es

pectally for tbe Slate l f K*rsu. Terms, ,2 a year; f1
lor 811 mODth.. SpeCimen cOl'Y tree.
Addr_ JII, O. FBOSf '" BON, Pubs ..

Topeka, 'KaDsas,
Clubbed with tbe KA�S"S FARllan for fl.7S.

GEO. B. PALMER',

UNDERT�KER.2fll Kansas Avp .. Topt>ka.Kan....
Deal.r In aU kina. 01 Clotb, Wood and Metalle

CaM. and Cuokel8. , •

Oalce open and telegrams r_ived and answered at
all hours of the nlgbt and day.

Farmors' lowSp8Por.D.HOLMES,
.

DRUGGIST,247 KanAaB Avenue, Topeka, Kanw
Reliable liran�. otM.. bh:e OUs,Wlilte Lead.lJoi

oraand Mixed p.lnl8.
Aaeney for SEMPLE'S SCOTCH SHEEP DIP at

manufacturers' priCN. Every Farmer should have a good WeeklyNew.paper.
C. E. DUBRE,

JE'VVELER
1211 KANSAS AVENirE, TOPEKA, k.eJIII tbe la.""",t

and b.ot ""Ieeted dOCl< of Walcb.s. Jpwelry. Sl"e�
ware and DlamoDd.ln the,Stsle. All goods eDlrBVed
free. Fine walch repairing a specially .

THE WEEKLY- CAi'ITAL
Is. themoat complete KanAIUI w6'ekly newapapelpubllshe04. Sample copy free to e'very appllcantSent one year for 81.00. AddreSH. -

WEEKLY CAPITAL,
Topeka.. KanlRI

BRODERSON 8& KLAUER,

MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS and Dealers
In .

,
, ..<
Tobacco and Smokers' Articlell. MI8CELLAlfEOUS.

Topeka, Kansss.

-,
-------

..
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Prohibition-SpatterWork. come over the edge of the foundation, the .

\HotMilk a& a Stimulant.

"Violet" some time ago asked ··Why. pro-
second row so they will eomeover the top Of l.lot milk as a stimulant' the.Mi�licar.

hlbltlon does not -;prohibit:" I think we
of the first"anli so on till' you bav� a sm.all Record-says:-flMllk heated to much above

sometimes expect too much from the laws sl1ace,.left for your center piece. Button 100 degrees' Fahrenheit loses for a. time a

themselves. There are lawaagalnstmurder,
hole stitch the edge of' this and work some' degree of its sweetness and density. No one

and yet there Is murder committed daily. design in a fancy stitch. or make a couple of
. who, fatigued by over-exertion of body and

And then you ask "what can we do I" We rows of 'feat�er stitch, or any way to suIt 'mind, has ever experienced tke reviving In

must work and do what we can, and we can your fancy. .

I'hese rugs are very pre�ty; are fluence of a tumbler of this tieverage heated

do a great deal. The law is good and a wo- easily made and it is a good w�y to use u� as hot as it can be sipped, will �Ulinilly
man 'can enter, complaint as well as 'a man. ,small pieces of cloth and yarn. 1 hope l}lY forego a resort to it because of its betne

description Is plain and that vou will make 'rendered' somewhat less acceptable to the

Perhaps a little of our experience mll-Y be a rug like. It. I ,think you will be pleased .palate.· The. promptness with which 'Ita

of some encouragement to you. We live IIi a i k d
-

place.where the majority are In favor of sao.
w th your wor If you o,

, cordial Influence Is felt Is Indeed surprising

sung loons, and yet there has been complaint en-
Thanks to the sister for the receipt for Some portion of it seems

-

t;o be digested and

And taught the -wonderous Bethlehem tale
.

tato Th F t I I the l a I ted 1 t I' dl 'tel d
·tered against five different ones, and they no soup., e ARMER con a n ng e appropr a amos' mme a y, an many

which blent all paid their fines. 'There was one thought letter was torn betoreI saw it, and hername who.now fancy theY need 'alcoholic stlmu-

The Star and Oross forever In our thought he would go to jail and wait for the gover-
torn from the letter, so I do riot know who lants when exhausted by fatigue will find in

And love. 'nor to pardon him: but the jail ain't the
to thank,

.
'

WYBEL. this simple draught an equivalent thatwill

The cross was smoothly wrought
be abunda tl 't' f l d f

pleasantest place in the world, and -before A Oh L
'n y sa IS y ng an ar more en-

A,nd smoother worn by age: Its base,.a
his friends had got the petition to thegov- .

atty etter, during In i� effects."

heart. ernor he was glad to pay his fine and get out.
If all the, ladies are as busy as I am, I

----....---

Rough shaped. "Oh I heart of ·Jesus, which
.

,

. don'twonder that the letters arescare in our
Milk and""lime water Is said to prove bene-

has sought .

.

If the .women of Kansas WIll dowhat they department.
' ficial m dyspepsia and weakness of the'

, Its own," we erled ; "nowilderness apart
can to enforce the law we already have, I've been so afraid Uncle Joe would 'stop 'stomach. The way to make ,the lime water�.

From lts divine regenerating art I" liquor seiling will be greatly diminished.
my paper, and I don't want to miss a num-

Isslmply to procure a few lumps of unslack-

But we were wrong. One versed' In Indian Some one asked about Spatter work. The ber now. I'm glad to
�

see articles on bee ed. lime, p'ut the lime In a fruit can, add
I

'

lore Implements I use Is a new tooth-brush and keeping. We want to get bees but have wateruntil It Is slac,ke�, and of about the,

Seeing the cross, its tale Interpreted, a fine c�mb. Use India .mk which cO.mes in never had any experiencewith them. I have'
consistency of thin cream; the lime settles

'Twas older than Judea'lj, Ohrlst"he said. cakes like stove polish and Is Indehble: It set a small bed of strawberries' 'and fenced and leaves the pure and clear lime water

None knew how old. The heart-shaped costs 15 cents a block. Prepar� a little at a with willows to keep.chickens out, for they at the top. A goblet of milk may have six

base it bore
time on a small plate.by rubbing up with a eat the blossoms as well as berries, and lor.eight teaspoonfuls of lime water added

Was fashioned from the waning moon. The little water; it-should be allttle.thlckerthan think chickens almost a necessity in the WIth good effect. Great care should be

four,
common ink. I use common white card- garden part of the time.

taken not to get· the Ume water too strong}.

, Orossed lines, the stars of morn and even- board, such as can be had at the printing pour off without disturbing the preelpltated

ing red.
office. Don't get perforated 0; bristol board.

We are beginning to enjoy fruit of our lime. Sickness of the stomach Is promptly

Worshipped as'gods by poet races dead, .old boxeswill do by pastin� white news-
own raising-apples six years from graft's, relieved by driuklng' a teacup'ofwarm water

Forgotten dead, for. centuries, and more, paper on the sl�e you wish to spatter, Out bearing: some trees too full. It takes work with a teaspoonful of soda dissolved in It.

Ere counted centuries began.
' your letters, cross, anchor, -and whatever and care to raise any kind of fruit. If it brings the offending matterup all the

We knew you wish out of letter paper. Arrange the I have tied my tomatoes up on poles and better.
.

That he, thus speaking, could but speak the letters of your motto and the fern leaves and sticks, any kind I could get handy. 'fhey

true, :vines upon the, cardboard to 'your taste, fas- are beauties now, so clean and free from

And yet the silver cross no less sllfliced tenlng' them with fine needles, Dip the mold. They look like pictures In the eata-

As emblem than. before: thus reverent brush In the Ink; press out m6st of the ink: logues. I have pinched off, all surplus

priced then hold over the cardboard and draw it 'branches: they do better.

,By Pagans, cherished their dark ages across the comb and a fine shower of spat- My better half and I expect to attend the

through, ters will fall. Spatter the leaves and paper State Fair. How I wish I could be possesed

Unconselcussymbol of the cross of Ohrlst. over and over again, putting the most of the of some .power to recognize some of the

Ink in the center of' the pa�rn, and shad- writers for our paper, for there are several

Whl' Oochineal and Oarmine are 80 Oostly. Ing carefully toward the edges. 'rhis will I would like' to meet. I think I must call

b
require some practice as the spray must be and shake hands wtth" "Uncle Joe," and oh,

T e Ironmonger, London, explains why
the beautiful cochineal and carmine colors very fine and each coat must dry before giv- how I would like to see "Geraldine."

are so expensive. .It says: One of the best Ing lanother.
'

When dark enough remove I set six hens for late chicks: they hatch

and most powerful animal dyes used in the
letters and leaves: the ferns I leave perfect- ed out ninety chleks=-better than giving

art! and manufacfures fs the bOdY of the ly, white, but the letters and large leaves I them thirteen eggs apleee; and Lkeep about

female cochineal insect, dried. This insect shade a little. Before shading place a small twenty hens to one male and they do well

exfsts jm a speetes'of cactus, and when alive fern leaf In the center: then spatter just better than ten to one.

is about the size of a ladybird, or perhaps a once: this makes a gray letter with fern in Adieu till the spirit moveth,

trifle smaller.
- It is wingless" ra.ther tone,

the center. For stand covers, tidies, ete., S. S. SEYlIlOUR.

equally broad all over, and Is, marked be-. -spatter�n ,,:hlte cloth: they:wash nicely. I
hind with deep Incisions and wrinkles. It have tried to make this plaln ; but If you do

has-six feet, Which, curiously enough, are
not understand, please let me know.

only in use directly after birth, and secure'S
REBECCA.

ttselrto the plant bymeans of a trunk which.
is found between the fore feet, and derives

its nourishment from the sap. The male
cochineal is like the female only during the
larvee period. It changesInto chrysalis, and
eventually appears as red flies. The female

deposita : some thousands of eggs, whlcli

she protects under her body until they are
batched, and on the appearance of the young

ones the parent dies. When the young are

'in the Iarvee state their sex cannot be deter
mined. Tiley lose their skins several times,
and while the female fixes herself on the

plant the male, after getting over the pupa
state, is winged. Two or three months is
the extent of the life of'these little Insects.

They are gathered before they lay eggs, and

are then rich in coloring matter. Carmine Is

prepared from the cochineal Insect, the Coo

eus act<£, which is collected by brushing the
branches of the cactus with the tall of a

squirrel or other animal: this is very tedious
work. They are killed by Immeralng them
-ln boiling water, and this has to be done at

once or they would lay their eggs, an(l thelr
by 10Ee much of their value. There are many
processes for preparing the llarmlne. The
French process may be taken as an exam-

How to Make a Rug.
ple-one pound of the powdered cochineal It has been so long since I hav.e called, I

insects Is boiled for fifteen minutes In three suppose I am almost forgotten. My sick babe

gallons of water: one onnce of 'cream of tar- has clRlmed my time and attention all sum

tar is then added and the boiling continued
mer. The Ladies Department has looked

ten minutes longer: then one ounce and a lonely some weeks, and I presume the edl

half of powdered alum is thrown in and the tor has found it hard work sometimes to

poiling con�lnued for two minutes long.er. keep our p�e filled. 0001weather Is comulg
rhe liquid IS then poured off and set asIde. and 1 think we will all feel more like work. Oroup, it Is ,said, can be· cured in one min-

for the carmine to settle down. In other '.

processes carbonate of soda 01' potash is'
I will try and tell NIXie how to make a ute, and the remedy Is simply alum and

used. rug. You can shape it round or oblong just sugar. The way to accomplish the deed is

. ,-;--- 'Daytu wish. Any heavy goods will do for ,take a knife or grater, and shave off In small

A f�nCY. for children s party cake Is tp the foundation. Take for
-

vour, pattern a particles about OPteaspoonful of alum: then

JJ�ake plam or sp�nge cake, and bake In. postal card with one end ro'imded cut your mix it with twice the amount,of sugar, to

sballow tins' cut m small oblong pieces a
.

.

1. 1
'

little lIit�er than dominoes, and then ith a
pieces and button hoI" st teh with bright make It palatable,. and administer it as

brush dlpped in melted chocolate, malte the colQred yarn around all but the upper edge., quickly as possible. Almost instantaneoUB

marks and dots. Place the first row of blocll:s 80 theywill relief will tollow.

The Indian's OroBB and Star.
On necklace, made of hammered silver bent

In rudest beads and corals rudely strung,
Oareless above her scarlet blanket flung,

A silver cross the Indian wore. It lent
Herstrangeattireas�raDgercharm. itmeant,
We thought, our Ohrlstlan faith. Some

prlest among'
Her savage, race, In centuries past, had

In order tomake ourselves comfortable, it

is not necessary to make ourselves hideous.

I am sure there are several styles of dress
both for women and children, equally com
fortable with "Mother Hubbard," much

more graceful and becoming. I regard It as
a Chrlstlan duty to dress as becomingly, to

mal\e ourselves as attractive, at least to our
own households as possible.' In order to do

this it is not necessary to be extravagant in
dress.or a slavish follower of fashion.

- The

home surroundings, the mother's dress, her
manner, are.all powerful.educators for weal
or woe, Ohrtstlan culture or the, opposite.
It Is "the little foxes that spoil the vines." Mr. H. C. Burnett, one of the editors uf the.

A. L. Leavenworth Dally Standard" writEs that on

-------- three different occasions' Leis' Dandelion Tonic

How sweet to sleep where all is peace, _ cured him of malarial attacks against which

Where sorrow cannot reachthe breast: other medicines were Ineffectual. He considers

Where aU life's Idle throbbings cease, It a most excellent remedy for that sluggish, un-

And pain is luillid to rest healthy condUion of the sysUlm occasioned by a

Escaped o'er Fortune's troubled wave,
malailous atmosl'here..

'fo anchor in the .silent grave,- For the des-tr-u-c-U-o-n-o-f"ea-rt-h-w-o-rms- In pots it is

That quiet land, where peril past, recomuiended to apply spirits of camphor, much
'

The weary win a long'repose,
'

reduced with water. The pests will-be destroyed

The bruised spirit finds, at last, and the plantswill not be injured.

A balm for all its woes',
And lowly grief and worldly pride, ,

Lie down like brothers, side by side.
-MWI1J Queen of Scots. '

Letter from Ohio,

Home Politeness.

Although a resident of central Ohio, I am
a constant and interested reader oftheKAN

SAS FAR�IER. Hitherto I have been a silent

member of the Ladies Department, but am
constrained to "arise" to say' a few words

on dress.
'

Stewed Ohioken With Tomatoes.

Out up a chicken and fry It slightly: take
out the pieces of chicken and dred_ge a little
flour into the fat they were fried w: add
sufficient water to make the sauce, and one

pound of skinned and cut up tomatoes, with
a medium seized onion also cut up, and a

little chopped parsley, cayenne andblack

pepper: season to taste with salt, and stew
until all is well amalgamated. Put 'in the

chicken with three ounces of butter, and

stew for a couplemore hours: then put In a

pint of well washed rice and stew another

hour'; servewith the sauce.

Treat flesh wounds in the following man,

ncr: Olose the lips of the wound' with the

hands, hold them firm IV together to check
the flow. oj blood until several stitches can

be taken and a bandage applied: then bathe

the wound for a long timefn cold water.

Should I� be p,ainful take a panful ot burn
Ing coals.and sprinkle upon them common

brown sugar and hold the' wounded part in
the smoke.

'Tis not alone when eyes are bright
Alid Ups in gayest smiles are drest
That we may say the heart is light,
The passions!calrn, the mind at rest:
For though no tears bedew the eye,

.

Nor outward signs of grief appear
The brain may burn, without a sigh,
The heartmay burst, without a tear.

=Buron,

In some of the best fruit and market gardens of

Europe 'Watering by Irrigation is provided for.

In the middle region'of France, especially In

Provence, artificlallrrlgat10n is reduced to a sys·

tem and practiced on Ii vast scale.

Young or middle-aged men suffering from

nervous'debUlty,lo8s of memory, premature.old

age, as the result of· bad habits, should Bend

three stamps for Part VU of Dime Series pam.
ph)ets. Address WORLD'S DI8PEN8ABY MEDICAL

ASSOCIATION, Buffalo, N. Y.,

-The oleander, If grown from a cutting, should

Dower the seCOIid year. Encourage as·much

growth as p088lble, then give It a good rest

After,Dowering, out well back.
'

Many a 11mb bas beeD savej from amputation.
and poII81bly a life saved, by the prompt UII8 of
Phenol Botiique after the�ldent,

'

,.

This is somethIng that is neglected very
much in many homes. Parents will bring
tip a large family, telling them how theymust
behave when they go away from home. If

you wish your children to behave well, first

begin at home: ,A boy or girl who is polite
to his father and mother is likely to be po
lite to every one else. But one 'lacking po

liteness to hie parents may have a resem

blance of courtesy in so\!lety, yet he is in

danger of betraying his own faults.
I would say to every boy andgirl cultivate

good habits at home, in the kitchen. as well

as parlor: always obey ana respect your

parents, and you will always gain friends
that will be lasting.

'

Who will give a receipt for a good roll

jelly cake.? I have plenty of cake receipts,
'but never have any luck when I come to roll
one.

I wish our page might be filled a little bet-:
,

ter. My excuse is, I have had so much to

do: though, like the rest, 1 hope to do better

In the future. 'MAGGIE.

"

"

."
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h? rescued himself. by 'an allDost Inc_redibl�, An Indian J�gJe, ' to no so; but she kept on, and pl;'etty soon
feat of cllliJbing. 'A,_�l�my damp forest It was, with thick Mr. Bear gave a grab and go�;it. Hethen
: IThe r�kof the bridge and of the iuttlng underwood' and high- trees excluding the, sat down on his' haunches and commenced

THE 'VmGINIA-NATURAL BRIDGE,
buttresses above Is � superb'�tudY!lf'color, Bw;l'S cheerlng and diytng,influence; Im- to tear it into little bits.' T�eyowigl9.dY
scarcely equaled in any rock color 1 know mense, apparently, endless, rope like rattans cried and wanted grandfather to tak,e'lt tlrom

,
, for variety and, beauty of tone. But one and creepers' hung iii. festoons everywhere, him, but he 'could not as the bear was angry

�esoription of a Recent Visit by a Noted Bingul�r freak deserves special,mentipl\. long'bllard-llke silvery gray.Ilchen; and here at being teased. Everytime he would give
Amerioan Author" , 'Exactly overhead, on the hlgllest sp,ring and there brilllantly colored,and fantaatic- ,it-a new .tear .she would cry. Finally he tore

-

, In a recent lettet to the Hartford 'Courant ,of the arch, Is the figure of a glgantlcapread-. ally shaped orehlds adorned the giant stems, l.t all'up and put it' under his foot, and she

Charles DudleyWarner w:rltes as follows: eagle. ,It,ls the eagle, of -our coat ot arms. the only ,bright color In t,he monotony of went home a wiser' girl, -Iess a new slik
"The most interesting. picture' in the dull The head, the spread wings, the clawsWith shades of green, except when a gorgeously handkerchief..

waste of our" school geography-the interest' ;the ar�ow8, are all· perfect. It seems to be colored parakeet "'flashed past screehtng, or
--�-""'---

'

In It being lnghtened by its association with' formed by discoloration of the rock rather a more sober colored tree dove flew startled AnswerS to Questions, '

Washington'and Jefferson, and the wonder-, t�an!>y llchen; However it .ls D;lade-and It �m..lts hiding place. ,
Sometimes we met'a ' WORD' SQUARE, No. 2;-Ans.":':"

ful'cllniblnlt exploit narrated by Elihu Bur- could not be more striking if It ;were painted p$.rtV of laughing thrushes.: chucl¥ing to
'

PAN E
'

ritt-was of the Natural Bridge. The writer �it is ancient. The French 'engineers who t4emselyes as If over .some very'good joke, A s I A

Is glad to be able to report for himself tliat made a_. !lurv!ly and measurement of the never qule� for one moment, perPetually' � i'� :
a vlslt.dld not dispel a single boyish illusion, 'bridge during the Revolutionary war noticed bustllng. about from branch to branch. They

't i h d I I
- .:_ DI.&MOND PuZZLE No. 1.-Ans. -

and has to confess that pictures utterly fail I w t won er, and In their printed report near ya ways attended a large company of
to �ve any adequete Idea of the grandeur of they drewlfrom it a happy augury of the 'jungle fowl, the 'aneeators of our domestic T � N
this freak of nature, or 'the noble beauty of success of the Americans In the struggle. bird, under the leadership of that most mag- G RAT E

the'region of which It Is only one of the at- What ma�es the figure Itself more remarka- nlneent potentate, ,the' jungle cock, who D I A M '0 N D

tractions. WIi left the rallway.at a way sta- ble is that a discolored .patch under It is struts about In his brilliant plumage, 'armed
.

-

� � � � E

tion one sparkling, exhileratlng moming, very fair representation of a crouching lion. with his long spurs" and making the forest D

and mounted the top of a coach for the drive
--._-- ec�o with his defiant crow. Startled by our

ibf three'and a half miles. The road, rising
,

Stm Patoh!a Last Leap, a�proach, with a crowing and a cackling"
and descending, follows a smaIl stream _' [From the Rochester 'union. Augl18tu. J o� they 11;0, making for the nearest bush or

through cultivated, hills, up a gradual ascent tree, upon the branches of which they set-
,

The fate of Capt. Webb, at the rapids of tI b t t b f th hthat at, length brings us to an e,'levation of e, u no e ore ey ave contributed
n Niaga,ra having awakened ,a' melancholy in- th I h to I d Thabout 1,600 feet above tidewater. Here, in a' e r s are our ar er. .ne young birdsterest in simllar occurrences, a correspon- ood ti th Id ilslight depression among the hills, but com- are very'go ea_ ng; - eo ones w I only

manding' an extensive view, are the cluster-
dent of the Union has been at the pains to j�t do for soup of the thinnest nature. But
furnish the following In relatlon_ to Sam hidedbutldings of the old and new hotel, calla- we ave a so pai toJI to the irihabitants of

ble of aceommcdattng three hundred guests.
Patch's exploits In this place, clipped from the forest-a toll collected In nothhig less
a city paper of an early date:

--

i th
'

Above the hotel on one side Is the splendld- pree ous an in our own 'life-blood, Inex-
tv-wooded Mount Lincoln, and on the other SAM PATCH'S LAST LEAP; orablyexacted, In spiteof all precaution and

the open summit of Mount Jefferson, from We have often been requested by travelers care. The curse of these damp forests-the
both of which the prospect Is very' exten- 'and others to republlsh the particulars of leech-Is the tax-gatherer; arid, do what one
slve. A road crosstng the stream before the Sam Patch's last leap from .the falls, but wVl, there is no escaping him. Tiny,little
hotel ascends a slight hill and passes over not having In our possesslon any newspaper corkscrew-llke creatures wait for the trave
the bridge, which Is not visible from this ,files of that 'year, we are unable to do so. le� every,:"here, 's�ding up erect, and twist
point. 'I'he roadway is nlnecy.. feet wide, Inanswer to'an inquiry in our dally yester- ing their atte,nuated head extremity about,
and prol.ected by the bushes and evergreens day, Mr. Henry Scranton, ,of this city has co�stantIy feeling about for Ij'omethlng'to
011 each side; so that the traveler could pass furilished us from,his private journal the"fol- fasten upon. Almost thread-like half starv
over 'it wlthollt seeing it, though the chasm lowing: The first leap took place on Fri- ed, and .ntdeous, they dispute the passage
'iii yislble on either hand. day, the, 6th of November, 1829; distance, through the jungle paths, and cling to any

The bridge Is, In fact, thrown over a nar-
100 feet. He went down In fine style, and llypig thing that, may pass. Nothlne wlll

row, deep chasm; something like �a mile In rose to the surface amid the huzzas of the keep them outwith their 'needle-like head;
length.. We descended to It by a steep

multitude; The number <!f persons present they work their way through any stocking,
patJ:l in the fores�, passing on our way a very

was ,estimated at 7,000 to 8,000. The last and through the smallest opening In boot, gaiter, '

pretty cascade, and two of probably the fatal leap, which took place one week after, or garment, and very soon they are hard at

, largest arbor-vital trees In the world. Both waS advertised in the Antlmasonlc lnqulrer, work gorging themselves \ uiitll ,they drop
are superb veterans, fluted and twisted, with as follows: from sheer �repletlon an,_d weight, leaving,
branches 15roken and beaten In the storms of

-
" HIGHER YET:"--BAM'S' LAST JUMP. however, the wound stlll oleeding. 'l'he

cenfunes, and the larger h8.l! a circumfer- "',Some t.hin!l8 can he done as 'well ,R8 others. ", leeches are horrid creatures, imd not only
ence of 18 feet. Their age is e�imated at THERE'S NO MISTAKE IN SAM PATCH.-

is the aitack made 'from below, but they
1,500 years. Reaching the bottom of 'the ra- Of the truth of this he will endeavor to'con-

find their way down the nape of one's neck

vine, we came to the rocky bed of another vmce, the good people of Rochester and
brushed from the leaves and branches on

stream, clear and shallow, and turning to vicinity, next Friday, Nov. 18, at 2 o'clock
the road. ,The natives, who generally go

the right the gigantic arch burst upon our p. m. Being determined to "astonish the
about bare-lee;ged, discover the bloodsucker

sight giving us a genuine shock of sUrprise. natives" of the west before he returns to the
before he has done much damage, but the

It is so' massive, so high, so shapely, the Jerseys, he will have ,a scaffold,-- 25 feet 'In- European, with his more elaborate clothing,
abutments rise so solidly and spring into the height, erected on the brink of Genesee

has to walt patiently and suffer until he can

noble a:J:ch with_such grace and power I We 'Falls, in this village, from which he will
remove it and wreak his vengeance on these

were !lot prepared for Its majesty. The im- fearlessly leap Into the abyss below, a dis- pests of the jungle.-TheLondon FieW.

pression deepens as we advance and stand tance of 125 feet. Sam's bear (at 8 o'clock
---�---

under it� Through the arch is the blue sky, precisely) will make the same jump and ,About Peta,-A Bea.r Story,
over the toP is the blue sky, great trees,try follow his master, thus showing conclusive- BY AMERICAN GIRL.
in vain to reach up to it, 15ushes'and vines ly that "some things can be done as well as Years agO," when grandfather was alive,
drape and soften the outlInes, but do not others." Morever, Sam hopes that ",11 the he always kept a pet or two of some kind,
conceal its rugged massiveness. It Is still in goo'd people who attend this astonishing' and he taught ,all his children, and in fact
the ravine, save for the gentle flow of the exhibition will contribute' something for re- all the children that came under his infiu
stream, and the bridge seems as much an munerating him for the seeinine;ly hazard- ence, to never hurt or tease a dumb animal;

_ emblem of silence and eternity as the pyra- ous experiment. The following is the An- for, he sald,if you have to beat, bite, or kick
fuids. ,

'

'tlmasonic InqUIrer's notice of the exploit: something, take a human who �an under-
A description says that it 'is wide enough "The ominous expression co�tained In the stand what It Is done for, and can defend

to span broadway and high enough to throw reckless Patch's advertisement has been themselves-and not a poor animal that
a shadow over the spire of Trinity church. fearfully Vlndicated. It was indeed Ius ' last don'tknow,anddare not defend itSelf if it �\\.M-� �-"\'\)-�Its span is, I believe, about sixty feet, and jump.' He jumped from a staging 25 feet could. I notice that in going through life �\\\\\\�� � �

,

its height, including the thickness of the above the brink of the falls into the abyss ,that the children Wbo are, taught to smooth u..'\\.t.'i...."\.� - It\u..�-�'i.<,;
arch,ls'215. The arch is quite regular, and below, from whence' his body has not yet softIy the dog and cat when little make the

,

��'l,llS���",,;\ ,'V"Q�,,�wr.,�v....��'"
..

both arJ,lh and abutments are smooth as if been recovered. A variety of. reasons are best and kindest hearted men and women.
lint with a chisel. On one side, about twel\- given for the fatal termination of this pre- Once grandfather found a young bear cub
ty-five feet above the' stream, are natural sumptuous feat. All, however, concur in whe!! out hunting. It was ver.y hungry and
tablets or smooth surfaces, upon which are saying thatPatch, from some cause or other, I suppose its mother had been killed when
cut and scratched with sharp Instruments did not retain the position while 4esc�nding on a raid to some of the neighbors' pig pens.
hundreds of naines. Among them is that of or strike the water as -he did on the former Anyway he brought it home and soon it
'G. Washington. To ascend to this place occasion. 'It was a daring' and useless ex- would rUll (or rather waddle, it was so fat,)
seems a perilous and almost Impossible feat. posure of human lite, which, having result- and play with the children and the dog; but
To reach it up the smooth rock from below ,ed disastrously, creates a train of painful as he got older he got -so rough-he would
is impossible. It was gained -by working reflections. We would not dwell upon this hug too tight, or slap tbem and hold fast to
along from thll side, where certain inequall- distressing scene, and yet we cannot banish their clothing, so 'they could not get away.
ties in the rock afford a precarious holding. it-from our thoiig)lts. We stUl see the frail So grandfather chained him, fast to a stake
I confess that this, exploit gave me a new mortal standiilg, as it proved, upon the brink in the ground. It, (the bear,) would take a

feellng about the Father of, his'Country, as of eternity I' The terrified ,imagination fol- ,two-by-four scantling, set it on end, and
l saw him In imagination, in his stochlng lows him from the giddy height, through the then make a big. jump up it; then a kind of
feet, clinging by his fingernails and eyelids, thin air, Into the deep, dark chasm below 1 another little jump or §huflle and then,off on
working along that perpendicular ledge, It lingers but a few moments of breathless the ground, and catch the scantling before
risking his life to carve in an innccesslble an!! agonized,suspense! The waters, troubled it could fllll clear to the ground. He would
place-his immortal name. But then he was a moment in swallowing their victim, are at play that way for an hour at a time.
not the Father of His Country when he did rest 1 , The expiring bubbles announce that One day some young ladles came oilt from
Jt..On the opposite face are names also, and the spirit ha,s departed, leaving the body ln town to see the bear, and one of them had a
very high, up is the slig)lt ledge which Henry the 'dark bosom of the ocean buried?' The large new silk handkerchief which she
Piper, the student whom,Burritt hl\8 imm.or- multitude shrink away abaabed and 1"e- 'would flirt at him and then jerk back beforetallzed, attained In 1818, and from whence bukedl" he could catch it.1.Grandfather told her ]lot

;;

,\

issa. '

"
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, SEMPLE'S SCOTCH SHEEP DIP is made at
Louisville, Ky., the great headquarters for tobac
co, which enters largely into its compoenaon,
For sale at manufacturers' plices hy D. Holmes,
DrUgglst. Top_ek�,a_. , _

Austrian toads are largely, imported into Eng
land 'for killing insects, etc., in gardeIis. They
fetch from 1115 to 820 a hundred

Consumption, Coughs and Colds cured by Dr.
King's New -Dlsenve y. ,'fdal Bl;lttles' free.

�:OU'O.A.T:J:C>M'P.A.'Y'.
"

The KANSAS
State Agricultural .College

-OFFER8- �

TO, FARMERS' SONS AND D;A'O'CtJl;'1'DS
A full four years' COUl"Sll ot .tady In Engllllh and

'

Sciences most directly uBeful on tbe rarm or In t"e
hotne wltb careful training In tho Industrial arts ad

Justell to tbe wants of .tudents tbroughOut'tbe Slate,
with sborter courses in common orancbeshana. all

Tuition Fre�:"
Otber .xpenees are reasonable, 'and opportunltl" to

belp one's Belt by Ishor are atl'orded to BOlUe extent.
Tbe wor)< of tbe farm, orcbard., vineyard., prdem,
ground. and buildings. lUI well a. olobopa and IIIIlce.,
iB done c"le!.IY by Btudents, wltb an average pay-roll of

'

'200amon�b.
, ,

• r
.

THE TWENTY,FIRST YEAR OF'THE OOLLEGE
BEGINS SEPT. 18TH, 1888,

wltb sixt.een instructon, Sjj() students, buildings wortb

t90,OOO, Btook and apparatu. worth t86,OOO, and a pro
liuot.lve endowment of 405,000.
For full IntOrmation and catalogue addreso,

PRES. GOO T, FAIRCHILD,
'Manbatlan, Kan�.

A' LIVE SCHOOL,
With Modern. Pr?gre.. lve Irleas.

J ACKSDNVlLLt BUSINESS CDLLEGE
ANJ;> ENGLISH TRA.INING SCHOOL.

Union College of Law.
'i'be 25th collegiate year begins September 19th. Di

ploma admits to Bar of 111Inols. For clrcula11l, addreos
HON. H!l!NRY BOOTH, Chicago. m.

STEEL
WIRE

It I. tbe only generILI,purpoSeWire Fence In ,use being
.. strOll!!, net \Vorl' without barbs. lt�wlh tum
dogs, pi�t sheep and poult.ry. aswell nsthemost vioi01IH
stock,WIthout lDjnry to either feDoBe ltook. It is just'
the fence for f�nns, gn.rdensstook rag s, and ruilroads.
lLnd very neat for la.wns, pILrks, school .. .J:.s and cemeoor.
les. Covered \nth rust.proofpIl.int (or gn,lvanip,ed) itwill
las.tali.fetinle. Itis8UIJCl!inrtc;tb!lo.rds orbarbcll ..

,,·u:o I� everyre�peot. 'Ve IL ..;k [or ItO. fl'.ir i.rial. kno�\·.
log It wdl wear ltself tnto flLvor. The Sedgwic'P'"Gatos,mndenfWl"Ollghtiron plpen.nd I-Itct.l \vire defy

-�1J CWoln1tetitio1l in nellt,ne�:,. st;rengt,h. It..'ld dtirabi) ..

1ty. e also JD·tke tho h"lst. ·r.,·nd OhtULpnRl; nil I'ron'
automatic 01' 8eJI�nJ.�ni!i« gnte. 1.1"'0 cJie'll�
�st nn,\ neal,erst nil iro" tell"". Best' \\'1,."
�tretcher anti J·O!'4t AIl�(,.". Fflr price!-' lInd p"�,
tlcnlo.r8 Rsk h:lro·.vOrq oOlllp.r . nr n.rlrlTO��. mE.mt,i(t"l�lla:
",pet;.SEDG,,'·rO!· �(:::{I'S ..... H!;' :nr:;I" ·r.d

IIler,tlon the I{ANSAli FARMEIl when wrllJull to ad.
vutJael'f.:

7
'-_'{

, .'
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Kansas Farmer For 1884. .room then than after dinner. We hope no tion hold a fair this week on their new

The KANsAj! FARMER-belongs to Its read- onewill ne�lect �� fall to �:"l simply be- grounds which are conveniently and ad

ers asmuch as It does to Itsowners. Onepub- cause he cannot stay long.
,

A minute is mirably eutted .to the purpose. The

lIshes It to make money and do good; the' better
thanan hour In a busy time.· Our of- stock of this association is' held ·by a'

ther buys' It to Save money arid receive fice is the up_per. front room, of the Dally number of representative farmers ofo
C�IBllilln

B. O. DIIMOTrB • . • . • President. good. Without readers the publishers would
a ·a u _g-.-.'_.--- Sedgwick and the adjoining counties,

t.�. fI\OA�� .�: ��:�:':'U:�r.:':.al:rnt· have neither. field nor profit; without pub- Gener� News Items. and from present indications, their faU'
W.A.PEFFBB. . . . " • . EdItor. lishers there would be no paper to read. So, The'Czar and Cz�rlna will remain In Den- will be a grand success. H.

TDK8: CASH IN ADVANCE.' we are working together for mutual good
mark a month.

-

and mutual profit. Another year will soon Ab t R 1 E tate A ts
be with us and wemust prepare for the work The Massachusetts Central mllway was ou e,a a . gan •

't:: belonging to It. In laying out the program sold at mortgage sale to S. N. Aldrich for In answer to a letter of inquiry, two
we must help one another. We can do much $500,000. weeks ago, the FARlIIER advised a friend'

here In the office; but-we cannot do all or The drouth In easternNewEngland, which 'to spend some time among the farmers
or nearly all. Our readers can and ought to has.Iastedjtve to six weeks, has become so of Kansas" and to avoid, real estate
do a 'great deal. Our subscription list for sertous that crops have been greatly in-

agents as much as possible unW he
th It f 1Qan d Jured. -

'
,

1888 Is much-larger an was or "".., an The decrease m the public debt during should know what he wanted andwhere
It ought to be greatly Increased for 1884. August was ,$6,671,851 ; cash in the Treasury, he wanted it .

It requires a certain extent of support to $351,503,986; gold certificates, $82,992,740;
.

At this one of our advertise� (a real
maintain a paper, That Is, it requires so silver, $92,651,981; certificates of deposit, estate firm) took offence and, ordered
mueb, to pay necessary expenses. T)lat $121,4�5,000. bill sent, etc. In the letter of com-
much must come anyway or the paper goes t Mill h /

under. But the better I!! the support, the
The Canfornia Go ton s company ave plaint, the writer expressed what is a

better. can the paper be made; and It is in
been incorporated. The capital stock is much too prevalent opinion among ad

that way that the readers are most inter-
$600,000. The factory Is located inOakland. vertisers that because they have a card

ested. They want the best paper they can
Spinning and w�aving cotton Is now in pro- in a newspaper, that paper ought to

get, and hence they are interested In lnereas- gress In California.
champion the advertiser. This ts some-

-

(J

ing its circulation to the largest possible ex-
Condition of the Treasury, August 31. times done but is dishonest and will

t t Itl th iort I to-the e t Goldcoln and bullion, $204,150,028; sliver 1 f·l'· th d' It-' l' th tent, � e supper g ven "" 1 gr a
dollars and bullion, $219,029,957; fractional

a wa�s al In e en.
,

lIDP res a

papers of large cities that perpetuates their
sliver coin, $27,818,180; United States notes, an editor m,ust become -the agent and

superiority over tlie country papers.
$53,917,9'24; total. $404,915,889; certificates representatlve of the persons who ad

Now, then, as a matter of mutual profit, registered outstanding-gold, $54,302,430; vertise their business inhis paper. That
we ask of our readers that they, every one $54,302,430; sliver, $75,443,271; currency, makes him merely an advertisingagent,
of them, help us to enlarge the circulation of $12,065,000.

,

and his paper a mere advertising cireu-
the KANSAS FARMER. Every subscriber The sale of five hundred and thirty acres lar.

,
'

can, if he tries, secure at least one other sub- of laud and :water front at Virginia Point, 'We meant no offence to these persons .

.4 correspondent wants to know who scriber, and thatwould not only in sure a.good the mainland OPPOSIte the <;tty of Galveston We know as well as anyone that some,
has pea fowls for sale. paper, but It would greatly encourage the b J' d J t th C IIf I Itt

.

managers. Most of our subscribers start in
y u ge ones 0 e a orn a. nves men real estate agents are a very great an-

with the new year; so tha.t the time to re-.
company of which Huntington IS a control-

noyance to strangers who have not yet
new suscriptions Is not far away. We be-

mgme";lber. catTses somewhat the general made up their minds" what they want,
Impression that wharves ale to be.construe- . .

'

gin .thls early so as to press' the matter on ted atJd tile chaimel deepened for the pur- and we thl�k our�vlce was good. If

your attention. We want tocontinue to im-
pose of making this point a terminus for any advertiser beheve� tha�·because his

prqve the FARlIIER.
-

It is now equal to the freighttraffle between California and the advertisment appears In this paper, that
best agricultural papers in the west. 1t is Gulf of Mexico. insures him oUT recommendation, he is
by all odds the BEST for Kansas people. mistaken-tliat's all.

'

Then, as the evenings grow cooler and Fair Notes.
longer and neighbors meet more frequent- 'I'h f P k '11 M' t Th P 1 Sh'

'

ly, discuss the merits and prospects of the e air at ,ar ervi e, oms coun y, e ou try ow.

KANSAS FAlulER as' yo1ilr paper., Treat it was a small, affair. Things were evi- :Edttor KwnsCUJ Fanmer:

as yours, ,and act accordingly." dently wrong. as but little 'interest was The seeondannual exhibition of the Kan-
---.-- taken by the exhibitors. The exhib- sas State Poultry Association '\viH hold their

Kansas Wool Interests. its were small, of all kinds, and certain- exhibition in conneetfon with Kansas State

From the Secretary, S. S. Ott, we are reo. ly prove, a' poor advertisement for the Falr� Five hundred dollars 'In cash preml

minded that, a special meeting of the Kan- county The only live stock exhibit ums offered, which will be paid -to success

sas Wool-Growers and Sheep-BreedersAsso- was s�me good Short-horns by. J. T. ful exhibitOrs on Saturday t.he last da! of
, •

-

. . the faif.. This show will be Judged by the
clation will be held at Topeka, on Thursday MfCcLeary?loGf�heShi,r'Ie'land W. H. �lb�gtSh' celebmted Judge' and Artist, B. �'. P�erce,evening, Sept. 13th, 1888. Various topiCS?f 0 ounCI rove. lese men are 0 of Corning, Iowa, the most successful artist'
interest to the wool ,�owers of Kansasw\1I new breeders in the county and deserve and judge In the world without a single ex
be brol1ght before thIS m!leting; prominent credit for doing something to make. the

.

r
�mong which will be, "Shall tb� Associa· ,fair a success while older people in the ceTP I��. I hin to exhibit their fowls
bOil be represented at the meetmg of the ..

0 ose w � g

National Association, to be held in'Chicago county dId nothmg. without attending, I p�oUllse.all that I will
this fall" alsO' disc�ssion how to facilitate The Marion county fair held at Pea- glve.�y personal �ttentlOn as m the past, by

,
'" recelvmg the speCImens at the express office

the handling and selling of Kansas wools m body was a big success in every partic- .

d tr f'l 'th' 'to th xhib'r
the wholesale markets. Place of meeting lar, and reflected much credit on the

an ans err ng ern eel' Ion

The chemical works of the Leis Man- will be made known by Superintendent of untiring efforts of the managers. For a
grotmds. All fOWhlS will be furnished feed

ufacturing company at LaW1'ence, Kas .• '

Sheep Department, on the State Fair
and water free of c arge.

are doing a large and increasing busi- Grounds on application.
county which has b�e�. settled kbU� 12 Premium lists can be' obtained by address-

ness. They send out nothingbut tested This will be a very importantmeeting, and years the exhibits- 0 lve atoc, rul.t ing C. H. Rhodes, Secretary, Kansas State

products. we urge every wool grower in Kimsas to be and farm products were something re- Poultry Association, North Topeka, Kansas ..

present if possible. No great work can suc- markable and showed great progress. Send all specimens by express (charges
ceed without organization. Wool is an arti- Three herds of Short-horn cattle were paid) to
cle that always will be in demand, and shown that could hardly be beaten in GEO. H. HUGHES, Supt. Poultry.
American growers ought to be well organ- the show ring at any fair in Kansas, __

.

_�
Topeka, Kansas.

ized. Kansas is rapidly corning forward as viz: H. H. Lackey & Son, and W. H.
a wool producing state. Her voice ought to Blakesly, of l:'eabody, and A. ,R., Ice, of
be heard at the Chicago meeting this fall. Crawfordsville. Quite a dairy exhibit
Let Kansas ,vool growers come out to the from the Diamond Creamery of J. G.
State Fair, 'attend this meeting, and see that
a good representation is sent to Chicago to

Johnson was shown, which attracted

speak for the wool growers of this state.
' considerable attention. Jacob Weid

We are pleased to see that- handling and lein exhibited thh:,teen varieties of poul
seiling Kansas wool in the wholesale mar- try, and Daniel Ulrich bad a fine lot of
kets is to be discussed. The KANSAS FAR- Plymouth Rocks andPekin duckswhich
MER has been urging this subject on the at- won the first prize. In addition to the
tentlon of wool growers for a long time. It herds mentioned there was a good show
Is exceedingly Important to the wool mter- ing of Holstein and Jersey c�ttle, Po
est, am\,.there'is no better l)lace anll time to land China.swine, Cotsw9ld and Merino
discuss it than at a meeting of the wool sheep, and horses. 'l'he attendancewas'
growers themselves.

__ ._�__ good and races satisfactory.
To Friends Attending the State Fair. At Wichita the old Sedgwick' county
There will 'be a good many of our readers association held a fair devotee! to rac

in attendance at the State Falr'next week. ing principally. The receipts I am told
We extend It hearty invitation to all of them were far ahead of the expenses and will
to call at the FARMER office and renew ac- relieve the' company of a large amount
qualntanceship. You WIll not have much of indebtedness. The farmers, howev
leisure nor will we that w!\ek, but a minute er, take but little interest in the associ-
Is not long, and we can find a good many .

I ·t th t tho
minutes to devote to' friends dW'ing the days

atlOn. t seems a_great pI y, a IS

of the fair.
- and the Arkansas Valley association,

It will be more pleasant to our VIsitors, cannot unite and make one of the best

and therefore more agreeable to us; If,they fairs in the State.
'

will call in the forenoons. We have more The Arkansas Valley Fair Associa.

8

THE KANSAS FARMER
Publi.h� Every Wednesday, by the

KANSAS FARMER CO.

81D.le SDbllcrlptloD..

g�:=c�:��e�:'�b.,
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CIDb Rllte••

Five copl"". one;year. • 7.60
Ten copies, one yellr. - 13 20
FI�n coptes, one Yellr, 18.40

AD:!' Doe "'.bIDg to _are a Iru COpy for one year.
may dolO byeendloll In, at""" It_. tbe Buniber of
lublcrlben named In ''''11 """ of tbe above tbree clubs,
IIOCOmp.nled by tbe oorrespnndlog amount of cash.
.rBIIIlIlii:BIIR:-The club muot be FULL and tbe

ClU. mOlt accompany tbe order. Jtyou wl.b the FailE
OOPY, 10 ltato In your or<l�r, I

KAl<8AS FARMER CoXPAI<Y.
_

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Stevens Chair eo., The Favorite Ohair,
HINm Ward."... Short-horn caUle,
Rlert NulI'ery............. AgF",,,,, wanUd.
J. 8, colllus......... Market pear
D. Landreth & Son IAndreth Wheat.
lrI. young.................... Cut thi8 out.
D.nt"l F. Beatty

' O'gam.
P. Powell &I 8on.......... Gn",8.
ca..well & 00............... Wanted. 100 Young Men.
D,Wing'" Bro............. Vietor Euaporatm·.

- 8. A. Sawyer................ l'l,U,.gefus of Sales.
A. 8. Lanll: , Sheep for Bale, '

n. H. Dana................... EaT·ma, kl7lg lab(l.
John P. Hall. _ ,. Breeder'« cora.
H, J. LOOmls , Slwrl-71orn'l.ei!erBfm· sale
LA. Britton...... Wanted.
R �,8helton............... &sa and Ber�71ire pigs,
L .A. Knapp................ Shnrt·hnrn cn.tUe for sale,
M. W, Dunham O,'k 1."'lIn Fnrm.

A Pawnee county man has a "chicken

wit,h ro�r perfect le�s and four wings."
, A Maine newspaper states that wing
less grasshoppers appeared in that
State ,this ye�r.

---......---

A large nuinber of Chicagomerchants
have orgaifIzed to prevent discrimina
tions.in 'freigQt charges by railways.
We are iB re&ei;t-;f �he premium list

of the Wt}stern Kansas AgricultllJ'al
Fair to be held at Hays City September
26 to 28. ",

Secretary Brackett has kindly for
, warded to-this office a copyof the report
of the Kansas State Horticultural So
ciety for 1882.

-

---�---

The Kansas State Temperance Union
will llJ.eet at Crawford's opera bouse,
Topeka, September 18 and 19. Several
prominent persons are expected to be
present.

'

The Commissioner of Pensions re

ports that on December 1, 1882, there
were 291,656 names on the pension i'olls,
and 297,201 applications for pension

�

were pending_.__�__
Citizens of Baltimoreand Washington

may now talk.to one another over the

telephone wires recently put up. No
dilJlculty is experienced in carrying. on

conversation.
-

---�---

'.rhe new postal notes will prove to be
a great convenience. Let it be remem
bered that they will be paid-to any per
son presenting them. There need be no
i,dentificatioJl of th� bolder.

to

H. Ward, Osage county, says a large
acreage of wheat and rye will be sown

in that county. ,The rye is for pasture.
He says rye for pasture is fa!lt coming

_
into favor among the Osage county
farmers.

The Marion Record states that Mr.
Stephen Jex's renters threshed from
sixteen and a half acres, last week 749t
bu�bels of wheat, or an average of over

49 bushels per acre. Mr. Jex's share
netted·him over $12 per acre rent for
the groUnd.

.... ,
: ,

KANSAS 'FARMER.; S�EMBEB6.

'>,

.,'

Seed Wheat.
We are advertising seed wheat of different

varieties, but we are not responsible for any
statements made bv advertisers. The read
er must be his own judge of whether he had
better invest in the new variety, and to what
extent.
We have received a number of circulars

containing testimonials, and particularly
with reference to the Amber. wheat. These
may alfbe true; we do not know; but we do
not feel like assuming any unnecessary re

sponsibility. It won't cost much to make a

small experiment; but we. have no advice to
offer.' The reader must judge for himself.

. ':.

War Songs.
Messrs. Oliver Ditson & C<1_.• Boston,

have published a book of songs that
became popular during the 'great war.
The book is entitled-"War- Songs:"
for anniversarIes 'and gat�erings, of
soldiers. To'which is added a selection
of songs and hymns for Memorial'Day.
-The music is for male voices, and has
accompaniments for piano or organ.
Price 50 cents, Published by Oliver

Ditson.,.� Co., Boston.

I,
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a very ,desirable parl�r, ofDc� or library I rather I!U�PrlsIDg than othe� that thillle IIi.
chair, a change of position transforms' it urea do not show a marked dec1lne., The trade
into an,elegant recliningchair, just the thing :ofthe week has presented no new features. In
for an invalid, ,and equally sultll,d for 'an' dry .goods there ,ill m�erate activity, thongh
after-dinner nap' another'slight,change and prices are very lo,!! In consequenoe of o;verpro·

it becomes a 10u�ge' still another and you
ductton. Money 18 ItIll easy, and banks cpntlDue

,

"

"

' , to report a large SUrl!lUB', In speculative clreleshave a regular bed upon, whleh-one might activity hu, beenW&lltillg, but 10 far uleiitlm,afeta�e a R!p Van, Winkle sleep. With the tralle Is coRcj!rned, the outlook Contlnuea to, be
addition of side lx?�rds, it may be tra�sform- encoura�!l�'�' -,
ed into a child's crib. It, is mounted on ,=�::'::::::=:::::=========::::strong lignu�vitre castQrs 'and is 'easily mov- T� "I\. Ir.AoO�"a"Ir"'I"'IB' •eel about the room. ...AI � �� ....

This,chair is manufactured by the Steven's
Adj'ustable Chair (Jo.,r'Plt�burgh; Fa. An By'T6tegraph, Septem,ber 3, 1883.
examination of their advertisement' else

John H. Hall, of Emporia, the Kansas 'where in our columns will give ourreaders
breeder of Holstein cattle, has, opened a additional Information on this subject.

,dairy at th'at place where 'he holds his cattle. --._'.--
'

A late.sale of the Imported cow Dorrlt and What Oausea ',th!l Tjmber Line.
'

a bull was made, to S. T. Counts of Waka-
The causes of what Is known as the tim-

,rusa, Kas.
'

ber line on high mountains continues to be
,

The ·'Dla�ond F" ranch of Franklyn dlseussed in' scientific periodicals, and the
Land andCattleCompany, 'in the Panhandle,. attempt to connect the line In some degree
covers an area of something over_ seven hun- with mean animal temperature. Thewriter
dred thousand acres, bemg 18 miles wide on of this paragraph fias had, the matter In
the north, forty miles in length fr�m north 'mind when on these high elevations, andto south and 28 mtles wide on the south: The the explanation seemed very slmple, On all St::Louls.
entire tract is enclosed with, a substantial these high peaks there is a continuous The Drovers' Journal repOrts:

.

f ' CATTLE Receipts 2,400, sbipmentl,65O; Inppl,.wire enee, thoueh in some cases slow, descent of the Uberal, maIDly grlUlBers and low grade natives,S. H. Atwood, of Plattsmouth, Nebraska, soil from the summit to the base of the hill. wbich are·slow and weak, lower grade natlveerecently received 75'head of high grade and He has never seen a case where there was slow and steady; exporters 6 8'a6 J5; 'good to
full blood unregistered Jersey cattle from soil enough to grow a tree where trees were cbolce shipping G 25a6 71i; common to- lair 460a

SOIling must, otnecesstty, become a
Connecticut; one half of this shipment has not growing. As the wash from rain or Ii 00; 'Texans 825a410; choice Indians Ii ltiali 211._
already been disposed of and the remainder melting snow will be nearlv uniform. hi a SHEEP Recelptl1,800, shipments 1,100. May·common practice upon land of high val- will soon be sold, on account of the, low given range, there will be of necessity some

. ket quiet; common to fa1.r2-75f-S 50; rOOd.tocholce
ue. To draw a line, as must be 'done price asked. Write hlm'lf you are needing uniformity in the timber line. OnMount S75a45�; Texas 2 tiOa8 50. .' '

" '

'

somewhere, itmight be said that it will any.Jerseys. Washingtull andother high placesllttie plots Cl>lcago.
not pay to pasture cows .wholly upon H. J. Loomis, of Emporia, recently re- of dark vegetable earth can 'often be found The Drovers' Journal reports:,/

land that is worth over $20 an aere., If turned from Kentucky with .121i fiend of far abuve the' present timber line-the re- HOG:! Receipts 14,000 shtpments 4,800. )Jar·

then one cow can be pastured on' five Short-horn heifers, which he isholdlng,at mains of trees
-

which existed before the ket dull and wl!"k and 10c lower; plcklng 466&
/

,

"'h h d Wh t I II d
4 90; packing and .blpplng Ii OOali 40; Ught s 23&acres, at this value, it is clear that one the.Emporia, Fair Grounds for sale. �rhey eart was was e away. a s ea e
5 00; 'kips 8 5011.4 50

.

cow should be supported upon one .aore are a very superior lot of red and roan hlgh the timber line seldom shows graduated CA.TrLE Receipts 8,COO,IblpII!ents 2,400. Xu,worth $100. . grade heifers one and two years old. They sizes, as a mere matter of temperaturewould fairly active and steady. �ports6 OIIa6.86; iood----.-'-- -

are a superior lot and bred to some.orthe eall tor, Generaliy the, line Is formed of tocholceshlpplngBteersli�li90;l,.ommontome-A Texas cattle breeder say!!_ he uses best thoroughbred bulls. v.ery, tall· trees, and immediately scrubby dlUJp.·4 OOa5 00.
"

belladonna in cases of Texas'fever. The plants, from the absence
_

of deep soU, be- SHEEP Receipts 200. Martet,bruk but firm;The Medicine Lodze Cresset, referring todose is-a teaspoonful to a tablespoonful, the stock of W. A. Shuler, says: ,'In this gin.-;-New YVI"k Independent. Inferior to fair 2 76&9 25; good 400.

according to age of animal and stage of herd can'be seen the benefit to be derived
,----.---

.

New York.
fever. ,He gives it clear, and, 'immed�-' from using thoroughbred and high grade' - There need not be, and ought not to 'CATTJ:,E Bee¥-dfi-ecelptltor the week. 16,000.
ately upon first appearance of disease. bulls, for in a large number of calves from be any waste of fruit. Let every one 'Market dull but feeUog eailer except en e:ztril.

.

h 11 f h' f f
.

t
. steers; ektremes 4 7011.'1 CO', natlve' steers "6OaIi 110He has never given more than t, iree Texas cows there are but one or two poorly see that a '0 IS mit as ast as 1 ri- .

for Texas; III. fe:w good Colorado catUe sold at Ii 86;
-

. doses to one .animal; generally only one; colored or marked calves, while the calves pens is properly saved. Canning, evap- generai sales Ii 18&6 40 for nal1vei; ,4 80ati 00' for
and he has not lost any since he began from his grade cows are daisies and DQ mls- orating, drying, and other methods Texas. -

' .

to use this remedy. take.,
I

known to every good wife, should be re- SHEEP Recelptl for the "eek 50,000; ea,ler Cor
W. A. Randolpb,.of the firm of Randolph sorted to in saving the fruit. If the sheep at ,4 00a6 00; lambs 5.50&7 00.

& Randolph, is one of the most msthetic quantity is sufficient to justify a little
'&5�s Receipts Cor tbe week 26,000; �ull at6 50 -

swine breeders in the West. He reportathe expense, we ,would advise drying Ill" ' _

sale of Freddie Gebhart, a Poland China evaporatIng machines. PRODUCE' MARKETS.
boar, to Hon. Wm. Martindale for $50. The

�___ Kansas. City.
'

firm has a superior Polaud China boar called '

Oscar Wilde, and a fine sow called Lillie Mr. Thatc?er, now in Europe, tells about Price fJurrent Reports:

Langtry. Their sales thls.month amount to the farmers 10 the spllrs of the Alps: The WHEAT There was again a weak market ta

more than any previous month this season. men· and 'Wo�en along .the way were busy da!, on 'change with cash No"2 red selling lit 87%
Because of such large sales, they will not· at work .Cul,tlvatlng their potatoes and corn 0.87%0 against 87�c asked Saturday; September'

d tt I th II tel fit sold at 87%a87h;c against 87%c Saturday; Octobershow this season. an ge mg; Il e sma pa. le� 0 w lea.
sold at 88%0-Saturdays figutes; 'N�. 8 red walAll the crops were growing 10 tmy spots ,of-
DomIna! except for September, wblcb sold at 78�land, many of them not containing a square 11.79%0 against SOc bid Saturday.rod. They hoe their corn with shovels and ,CORN There was a weak market to,day with

lift_the earth up to the stalks 1Il queer ('ash No.2 mixed at 36%0L37c against 87c bid Bat
bunches. Com stands thick under the ollve mday.
or mulberry and is very small.

'

BU rTEK The market runs steady on aUght
___._'.___ supply,

The Winfield Courier reports a 9t acre We quo(e packed:
wheat field that yielded 4.54 weighed Creamery, fancy...........•................_........... ��8
bushels of wheat this year-48 bushels ,g��i:e�·I��(:��8iiigie·PA·ok.;�8y::;:::::::::::: 1511.16

and 12 pounds per acre. T. B. and Chas. ���I�� f�� �:��>;'d ·(iii·iiiiiiiie·paCk·.iK;;�y:.: I�� \

F. Ware are the responsible'parties.
. Medium 10good :7.:•••.••••••.••..••••••••• ,711. II

�__.___ fU���!: We quote conslgnm'?nlS of eastern:

Business Matters, Young America, 12&130 'Per Ib; full er..am f1ata,
l Although buslnes!l failures last reported were 11�12c; -do Cheddar, iltall�o. Part skim:;
196 for the week, exceedlDg those of tbeprecedlng Young America lOallc per Ib; fiats 9�IOc; ched·

dar 9d9Xc: 'Skims; Young America Sa9c; flats
Week by 81, thllj does not appear to indicate any 7�8c; !Jbeddar 7a7Xc.

�Utility and Luxury Oombined. falling o1f, or Indee'l, any derangement 01 busl, APPLES WequoteconslgumentstrlcUy choice.
ness anywhere. There were no serious disturb- well assorted at 2 250.2 50 11 bbl; common to fair

Our readers will -remember that Prof. H. ,,17511.1 OOr home grown common 8,'11.400 11' bus;C. De Mott, Presldent'of the KANSAS ]'AR�, ancl!8 among bankers and manufacturers, and,
choice to f.lUCY 500.700 11 bUB.

MER company was serIously Injured some wblle bUfers were o1f�rlng 886 a ton for steel ralls POTATOE3 Home a:rown and KaD8&8 at 8Oa40c
time ago.. He is not yet able tQ walk with- In'l'hlladelphla, the IroD men weTS not o1fended, per bus.

"

.·o:nt assistance. For his greater comfort, he nor broken up. Prices generally are fanly nialn St. Louts.
talned the tendency. so far as manufactured arrecently purchased one of Steveijs' Adjusta-
tlclee are concerned, Is downward rather tban WHEAT Unsettled and lower. No 2 red 1 08�

ble chairs, and he Is so much pleased with upward. Wbeat varied a Uttle' during the week, 11.103% cub.
It that he writes a longlett&to tl!e FARMER

.closlng a shade lower. Hogs went up a Ie.... CORN Lower, Blow. 4�Aa4�c cash.
about it. The letter is too long to publish cents, and cattle fell �lIghtly. Markets geuerally
In full,'but we give an extract: were active, wlt.h no speculative symptoms allY,

This chair is constructed of smooth, tough where.

wrought iron and walnut, caned through- AugustSl, grain trade In 'EDgland was dull,

th t itfit h
.

f with prices fall1ng. Buslnes8 W&8 llmlted, butout, so a orms an e egan c aif or
11ttle cali In Liverpool for cargoes. In manufac,

summer use without cushions. When the
tures the pressure was to sell rather than to buy.movable cushions are added, It becomes
Tbe bUblness 01 this couatry bad eyery appear.highly'ornamental as a piece of parlorfurnl- ance of health and stabll1t.y. .Thill was IndIcated

ture, and suggests at once luxurious ease by steadlneSB In bank excbanlee. A commercial
and perfect rest. . ' repo" states that with "the depression In several
This chali' adinlts of a great variety of ad- prominent branche8 of trade; and only moderate

justuients. When properly folded, it forms aotlvlt)' 1u moat departmentll ohpeculatlon. It ill

The first load of new Com' we saw

this year was brought Into ,Topeka the
30th uIt. by ¥r. Euwer who has been
mentioned in these columns twice late
ly•. It was-King Phillip corn and well

• matured, though too soft to grind.
. ---"._.--- -,

The Cowley county Fair promises to
-

be among the most interesting to be
held in the State this year. Cowley ls a

good county and win need large grounds,
to show her samples. The fair is to be
at Winfield'Sept. 25 to 28 inclusive.

The Kansas Farmer's Tent.
Our'Mr. H�ath expects to attend eve

rY fair in ,th� State thia year 'if posstble.
He has a tent where he entertains his
,friends. Look him up; he wants to see

you. The sign is "Headquarters of the
KANSAS FARMER."

.

By the burstinlr"'of a boiler in the
Shawnee Mills at Topeka, last Monday

. night, the engineer was fatally· injured,
and two millers 'more or less hurt. Dam
age to the mills will amount to several
.thousand dollars, but repair)!l are al
ready in progresa, and the machinery
Will soon be-in motion again.

'\
\

,.'

\ The Breeders Gazette thus compares
the Angus and Galioway cattle: In the
first place·both breeds are alike in being
hornless, and in being usually black in
color; and from their'general make-up,
we should suppose them to have been,
at no very remote time, one and the
same breed. ,But as bred for several
years past the Angus are finer-boned,
finer-haired aniIpals, andapparently ear
lier in maturity than their long-haired,
coarser, aud we really think hardier
cousins, the Galloways.

..

Vol. 5th, Ohio Poland China Record, Is
now ready for delivery. It is a volume of
838 pages, contains 2,624 pedigrees, and is
bound In half . leather, while Volume 4th
contained but 1,791 pedigrees, and was a

much smaller bQok. ,The increased size of
'the work, the extra' binding and expense
surrounding its publication, have made it
tlecessary to put the price of Volume 5th at
$5.00. Postage, and express charges not ex
ceeding 25 cents, to be paid by the associa
tion.
PedlgreesforVolume lith may be sent in

from this date. Send early, to Middletown,
Ohio. W. H. TODHUNTER, Sec'y.

---�--- r

A dispatch from Dodge City, dated
Aug. 31, contains information that the
authorities of that town took steps to

. enforce the State laws upon notice from
the A., T; & S. F. railway company that
if the laws were enforced in Dodge and

good order was maintained, a new rail
road should soon be built to that place,
and that if the laws are not enforced
and good order i3 not maintained, the
railroad shops already established there
would be removed at once. This shows
how easy it is to enforce laws \yhen offi-

.

cers are so inclined; and it also shows
how much great corporations are inter
ested·in the:maintenance of good order
m the community.

Gossip Abo'!t StoOke '.
"

'

" Jim Loclgu'd recentlv purchased 2(}7 head
of cattle In KIngman county.

-

J. V. Randolph, proprletor of River,Side'
Herd at Emporia, will show swine at the
'principal fairs this season.

'

The Emporia Trotting
- Association will

hold a fair at Emporia, beginning Sept. 1st,
and last four days. $300 are offered In the
speedrlng,

'

Dr. 'f. J. Wheeler, of Howard, K�as,
expects to open a large breeding establish
ment at that place for thoroughbred hogs,
horses and cattle.

STOCK MARKETS.

Kanlas Cit,..
The Live Stoclt Indicator Reports:
'CATTLE Receipts 1,781 bead. The market
was steady, for all oluses at about Saturday's
priCer. Range 2 50 to 4 SO.
. HOGS Recelptl2,57ibead. Tbemar'ketto·day
W&8 weaker and lia.l0c lower Balea ranged at
4 80&5 GO; light Ii 000.0 Iii; mixed at ,,9Oati 00. and
beavy at 4 8Oa4 90.

'
, ,-

.

SH ItEP RecelptI2,704. The market was Ilow '

�tockers averaglDg 78 pounds.Bold at 2 00.
'

Col. Stewart, the noted breeder of Poland
China swine at Wichita, Kansas, reports
sales to the amount of $400 this month. He
recently sold � fine Poland China boar for
$100 ,to the editor of the Kingman Citizen,
also three pigs to Marioli.Jones for $110, a
boar for $50 to A. E. Barber, Humboldt,
Kansas. He has made some large sales late
ly m Crawford, Butler, Republic and Harper
'counties, also in the Indian Territory. Col.
Stewart contemplates a trip soon among all
the best Poland China breeders in the east
for the purpose of selecting some oUhe best
breeding stock that he can secure. He pro
poses being at the front as a Poland China:
breeder anel next ,season showing at the prin-
cipal fairs.

• _

New York.
WHEA.T Cash lower. Rece1pts249,OOO,flxporta

95,0:0. No, 2 "pring 110; ungraded red 90cal 2O�;
No.8 red 111�a111�; No, 2 red i 16}fa11�.
COll.N C�sh' �a� lower. Receipts '1li9000,

exportl161,000. Ungraded ti6a68�; No. 8 6.
62)4C; No. 2 61%a6�X� el�vatof.

Chicago.
WHEAT Regula'!", ac,ive demand, unsettled

and lower at 98)4c I:Ieptember; 1 00)4 Octol\er;
1 02!-1i November;' lOS", December.

.

CORN. Active and -lower at (8)411.(8"", cash,
OATS Aotlve. demand eIIIJ' at 2Ii�c cash.

•

/
'
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"REX MACNUS" STALLIONS AND MARES.

The Hurqiston Food Preservative. '! I'

them until the firSt of the New Year, 0.1'
later. 'rhe grapes are allowed to ripen
fully; tbey are picked, and placed in

, Preserving Ripe Fruit, shallow trays, in which they remain in

'that fruit ca� be preserved for a long
an airy room to. "cure." The operation

time in a, frozen state, and even in a
of curing consiats merely in a sort of It preserves meats, fish, oysterS. mtlk cream,

wiltirl'g bv which th ki b elfI(S. and other food products In all their fresh-

non-frozen.state so. long as the temper- 'J e
.
s m eco.mes 110"'. nllrlty and sweetness, In all seasons and

ature does not exceed 32 deg., is a well- toughened, and will not break when' the cHmates. .

- .

f It
-

k d Th'
A ·Trial WUI Prove It. -,

known fact. But it is equally well I'Ul IS pac, e . e clusters, when .

This preparation Is not to be.cla8Redwith ·tl1.ose

known that articles so. preserved lose pro.perly "cured," are-packed in boxes, failures w11'lch have preceded it Scientific' men

11 f t" fl d h
llke 'Prof Samuel W Johnson. of Yale College.

flavor .every day after they are so. stored, usua y 0. aree 0.1' ve poun s eae . and others. have tested It thllroughly aud give It

and that when expo.sed afterward to. an. The bottom
of the. box is opened, the their most hearty endorsement At a sill ht ex

1 1 t
peuse you can 'satisfy yourseUby actual trial that

ordinary temperature they perish al- arger c us ers laid in carefully, the it W'lU do all that is clainud fO'1' it.

most Immediately. This happens to. smaller bunches packed in upon them How to Get It.

fr,JU't when merely set on I'CEl .and not in such a manner that it will require a
YOll do not have to buv a county right, nor

co.tly· recipe. We seU ndther the one nO'1' the

actually fro.zen; but it is certain that moderate pressure to Qring the cover other. All r1rUg�lsts and grocers keep It. or we

the �reezing does not improve its chance (0.1', properly, the bottom), of the bo.x to :��r::n! !at'mlre�ef.ac::�: :C::;f�l�p��Bm�lJ.��
o.f keeping, and very much depends "On

its place, where it is nailed down, The It Is Safe, Pure, Tasteless, Harmless.

how-the frozen mass is thawed, sudden pressure used is such that when the top REX MAGNUS is composed of simple �iidJlarm-
f th b

less an ttsepttcs, and the directions for II.!! use' are

thawingbeing most destructive to. the 0. e ox is opened, the grapes next to. so plain' that a chlld can loHow them. Jt does

tissues of either fruits 0.1' vegetables,
it are found to. be somewhat flattened. not in the �ligbte"t degree affect tbe taste or ap

pearance or the food and it contains no Injurious

Fo.r many years we have been in the The fruit must be pressed in such a substances.

habit of storing both fruits and vegeta- manner that it cannot shake in' travel Within the Reacb of AU.

a d thO l' b d
.

lth
'But a small quantity of the preservative Is re-

bles in the ice house, but they are deter-
n IS can on y e one WI grapes qulred for eaeh pound of foo�. Meals.fisb. but,

io.rated by the treatment, and must be the skin of which has been toughened tl'r. &c.. can be saved at" a cost not exceeding a

b b
.

ceQta pound.
. .

used immediately after they -come o.ff y emg properly cured. If clusters "Vlantllue" for meats, poultry, &0 .• 50 cts. per

the ice. I� tin boxes we have kept were placed in the box as they come
lb. "o.cean Wave" for oyster•• Iobstr rs, &c., 50
cts, "Pearl" for cream. 81 00. "Snow Flake" for

peaches' sound, though dead ripe when from the vines, and subjected to. the milk. butter. &c .. 60 cis. 'Queen" for Pggs,

d· d th ki 1
,8100. "Aqua·Vitae" for fiu.ld extracts. &c .. sr.oo.

gathered, tor a month, and nectarines nee e pressure, e s n wou d crack "Antl·Fement" "Anti Fly" and "Anti Mold,"

for six weeks. in a perfectly spo.tless around the stems, liberating the juice 50 ets, per lb. each. Put up in lib. and 5 lb.

a d th h 1 uld
.

' cans. and in 25 lb. boxes Mention this paper.

eoudition; but they lost flavor greatly new 0. e wo soon pass mto de-
, .

toward the-end of the time, and grew cay. - 'l'o.wards -Ohrlstmas and New THE H'tl'IrlIS'l'ON rOOD PBESEBVING CO.,

d. 1
' Year's rna t f th

.

t"
72 Kilby street, Boston. Mass.

ISCo. ored almost befo.re dessert was
� ,

. ny ons 0. e vane ies we
. d

For sal� In Chicago hy SPRAGUE,WARNER &: Co. .•

over, although only brought out of the name, come to the New Yo.rk market Wholesale Grocera, and VAN SCHAACK. STEVEN·
.

11 t d't· N'
-. So.N &: co. .. WholesaleDruggists,.

'

ice house in time to. be dished up tor lD exce en con 1 Ion. ew varieties

, the table, 'By the followlng mo.rning of grapes, or great excellence, have re

they. had become quite black and use- cently been introduced, but we have yet
.

less.
to. learn as to their keeping qualities.

Melo.ns
.

tbat wo.uld no.t keep mo.re
With the Co.nco.rd and related varieties,

than a few days in the fro.nt ro.o.m will the skin is to.o. tender to. allo.w o.f lo.ng

keep a lo.ng while o.n ice, and retain keeping, �d it do.es not seem to. to.ughen
their flavo.r lo.nger than peaches. They, in'the curing pro.cess. Still,with these,

besides, are Io.ng in co.o.ling, altho.'lgh the seaso.n fo.r ho.me use may be co.nsid-··

the co.ndensed moisture o.n their surface erably pro.lo.nged. The late Mr. Kno.x

in the Warm d!lling-roo.m wo.uld, to an fo.und that he co.uld keep the' Co.ncord

experienced perso.n, betray the qua!'ter
fo.r so.me'time by placing the tho.rough

they c!!ome fro.m, and they are much Iy ripened clusters in baskets 0.1' bo.xes

mo.re refreshing than when warm o.ut o.f with-the leaves o.f the 'vine belo.w and
the melo.n ho.use 0.1' even the fruit ro.o.m.· between them. We do. no.t'kno.w ho.w

In plaCing_fruit o.n�ice, the main thing l()ng this will keep these grapes, but we
to o.l)serve is no.t to. pack it in any way

saw so.m� in excellent co.nditio.n several

o.r to. wrap it in anything. It sho.uld be weeks after the harvest waso.yer. Tho.se
, placed o.n a tray 0.1' in a tin bo.x with a .who..,set grape-vines ,sho.uld ·be aware

lid to. keep' o.ff drip, but each fruit th�t no. o.ne variety will meet everY re

sho.uld be. set o.ut singly by itself and q_Iurement, and that the earlier the va

no.t co.me in co.ntact with its neighbo.rs nety, the less likely it will be to. keep.
and·great care'sho.uld be used to. prevent Amm'ican Ag1'iCttltU1·ist.

bruising; as that will greatly hasten de
cay when't.he fruit is taken o.ut. It is

. no.t needful to. bury the boxes quite in
-

�he ice; but they may he set in it with
the lid o.f the box aoo.ve the surface, so.

that any o.f the fruit can be go.t witho.ut
tro.uble. .Peaches, nectarines, lJlelo.ns,
pine-apples, figs and o.ther so.ft fruits
that do' ·no.t keep long, succeed best pre
served in this manner.-Tlw Gcwcwn
(London.)

---_-

1 1

Over 100 Head of Imported Stallion.
(or sale. ·We have Just received our EIGHTH ·1111-
Po.RTATION o( 70 No.RMAN AND CLYDESDALE

STALLIONS, one o( the best Imp'ortations ever made
to this country; another IMPo.RrATION of 85 HEAD
wlll-arrive soon Our horses have all been selected by
one ot tne firm, SPARING NO EXPENSE· TO GET THIC

B�T. • •

We a180 have 200 HIgh Grade three and (our-years·
ol!! MAR)l:S. In toal by our best Imported stallions, all
for sale. Every anllll8t guaranteed as represented.
Prices reaaon"hie,' We cordially Invite you to call

0, 01. or addr�88

.' I

SINGMAS'l'EB k SONS,
-

Keota, Keokuk 00., Iowa.
LOCATED on C.. R. I. dt P.

lSAIAH DILLON
lAND SONS.

LEVI DILLo.N
-AND SONS.

DILLON BROS.,
(Form"ly of linn ot E. Dlllon�' Oo.) .

.

,.'

NORMAN H-ORSES,
NOR1\IAL, ·ILLINOIS.R. T. lIIcCULLEY &: BRO., LEB'S SU)I�lT.

Mo!. Breedero o( Pure SpanlBh Meriuo Sheep. 800
oholce RamB of onr own breeding and select.lon. from
some oCthe beBt flocks In Vermont. and (or sale at reas·
onable prices. SatiHfaetion guaranteed or money reo

runfled. Also Light Brahma an� Plymouth RoCk
Chlckeno and Bronze Turkey.ofthevery pU"'ststralns.

We:sOllcU yo'!r patronage and rmrantee a square deal.

. .

NEW IMPORTATION
Arrived lil line condition. July 8. 1888. Have now a

large collection o(cholce animal,.
STABLES AND HEADQUARTERS LO-

. eATED AT NO-Rl\[AL, _

opp,(>slte the Illinois central and I,he Chicago &0 Allon
d.p.o.... SI,reet cars run from the IndlanapoI!s. Bloom
Ington &:W.stern. and Lake Erie", WeBtern "epo'" In
Bloomington. direct to our .tablesln Nonnal.

•

FOST()FFICE BO� No. 10. NOEMU, ILL.

ST. CLOUD
I

Merino Stoc�.Parm.

,
'
Appetite and Sleep"

,

.. I am happy to Inform n)U." writes a patient
who is using Compaun'a o.xygen, 'that I am

decidedly better th�ll whell I InRt wro�e you.
Uan sleep three (,r four honrs a night mor� A p
petit i. �ple1l1Iil: can eat enough for any hard

working man." Our, Treatise 011 Compound
o.x�geu. Its nature. n(,tlon, and results, with reo

ports of rasps and full lufArmation, seut free,
Drs. STARKEY & PALEN. ·1109 and 1111 Girard
street. ,Phhadelphla. Pa.

, R. W. GENTRY,. Sedalia, Mo ••
Breeds and has always for sale the very hest .tralno of

._�-rn ..
CRESS BROS.,.

NO:R�H HILL' STOCK FARM
WABHINGTo.N. TAZEWELL Co..; ILL.,

,

lmport.:rs and breede_rs 01 Clyd.sdflle. Enllllsh Draft,
and�Percberon-Normnn Horst's. With our recent ·a� ..

dltton of a large ImportatioD. toaether with t·hose
prevlou8ly 00 hand. IJnv� now oue of the fined studs in �

tire w:"rld. ()_Jydesdales made a Sl)ecialty.
QUl� a number of them are d.lrect sons-ot tbe grand
01d stallions Darnbv. Topgal9n and Lord Lyon. Vis.·
ltors w.lcom•• ,RlId aU parUesin need o( su"h hlgb.
class stock would do w.U to give us .. call. Send for'
catalogue. Reasonah,le prices. TERlIIS "�ASY.

---� A teaspoonful of flowers of sulphur Is a good

Preserving Grapes for Winter. thing to put In the nest ofa setting ben. to klll

As autumn appro.aches we receive
·Ilce. and as all nits are hatched wltbln' .ten dhYS,

'. ...
'. a .when the mother leaves the nest with her hrood,

nu�ber o.f mqmnes as to the metho.d o.f she Is perfectly free from nits or Ilce.

pre�erving grapes fo.r�winter use. It is· If yO� take, Leis' Dandelion Tonic wlien you

no.t generally uudersto.o.d that there is perceive the first symptoms of "chllls" you wlll

as much difference in grapes, with 1'e-
almost invariably escape them. It fortifies the

spect to their keepmg, as there is with
system against the attacks of other diseases as

well. It Improves the illgestion, purifies the blood
o.ther fruits. No. o.ne wo.uld expect to. and regulates the liver.

keep Early Harvest apples 0.1' Bartlett --------

pears fo.r the.ho.lidays, and it is so. with
Uyou feel dull. drowl\Y. debilitated, have sak

th t
ll)w color of skin; or yellowlsh�brown spolB on

e mo.s . g�merally cultivated grape, the facll or body. frequent headache or dlzzlne8s, bad

Co.nco.rd; it can no.t be made to. keep in taste in Iqouth, Internal heat or chll1s alternated
/

• g?�d .co.nd�tio.n lo.ng �fter It is fairly with hot flushes,low fipirlts and gloamy forebod·

npe. With o.ther varieties it is differ- Ings.irregular appetite. and tongue coated. you

!lnt. '1'4e1'e.are so.me -lo.calities· where
are suffering from "torpid llver." or "bilious·

that grand o.ld grape, the Catawba can

nes8." In many cases of "liver complaint" only
, pBrt of these symptoms are experienced. As a

s"till be cultivated with success and rem�dy for all such cases Dr. Pierce's "Golden

where this is the case, o.ne need bardl; Medical Discovery" has no fqual. as Iteffects pel

l!,o.k fo.r a be14er variety. Th!l Isabella
fect and radical cures. At all drug stores.

stilI succeeds in s.o.me places, and is a

fair keeper. Better than either if no.t
t.he best o.f all grapes, the 'Io.na' gives
go.gd cro.ps in so.me places, as do.es the
Diana.. Where either o.f thes�, the Isa
bella, Catawba, Io.na, 0.1' Diana, can be

grown, there is no. difficulty in keeping

yermont Merino Sheep.
1.000 pure-b,·edB to select (rom. 400 Choice Yonng
Bucks for sale at low. IIgores. and satls(action gual1\n.
tt>e<l·

THB IN1'J.LUBLE DOMESTIC. IIE!lEDYl

PHENOL SODIQUE',
.Propriotors: I:I.l.NCE BROTHERS & WHITE. Phu�dolphin

�X�ERNALI.Y It 18 uBe� for all kinds of inJuries: 1'(-;'11..1:, j
pfU� JDstantiy. and rapidly bealiu� the wounded parts.

GlveSl.TOJllpt a.nd perm.anellt 'I'elu;! in BUItNS SCALDr
CllILB AINS. VENOMOUS STINGS or· Dl'l\ES CUI'S
nnd WOUNDS vf ellery dC8cflptton.

'

, INTJ!:nNJ.��Y.-It is invaluablo m CHOLERA, YELLOW,
TYPHUS. IYPHOID. SCARLET, nnd other Fevers. "

O}n NASAL CATAR�H. FalullJi!;c/lar,qes from th,! EAR

Z�NA: Aff("Ch�n.8 OJ tlu: ANTRUM, and CANCEP.OU!3
..\FFEC110NS, It III a boo,. t(J buth PIII/siClm. (wei Pflt'P.1lt
For SICK,ROOMS. nnd n11 IlIIPURE nUll UNIIE.l.L·[·U Y

tt?sC�:;i�;!��'SjrtF�&fA."N'.�t����:�cl of c��'l'AGION.
D
'Wherever introduced it B&tablfsbes itso1t as n. iuvor;!,
OAIESTIC REMEDY. \

.

,OR SALE BY DRUGGISTS �NO OENER,\l MERCHANDISE DEAW,a.

An English writer says that no matter what
cow a Red Polled (Norfolk) bull is mated with,
the result Is a calf always hornless, and usually
soUd red in col'lr.

29Si't¥B�Y 440-2d fleece. 29lbs.; 3d. 28lbs. 14 oz.; 4th.
�. 1,. oz.; 6th, 31Y..

SA.MUEL .JEWETT &0 Bo.N. Independence Mo
Breeder and. Importer ofPure ReglBt.ered Merlno'Sh""p
of the best Vermont Btock. Choice ramB (or sale. Sat
J"raction guaranteed on 'arrivalor money refunded

:'it��ve 160 Rams that can't be If.at. Call and see� or. Bad temper .ften proceeds from those painfl11
disorders to which women are subject. In fe
male complaints Dr. R. V. Pierce's "Favorlte

-

PrescrfpUoll" J8 a. certain cure. B1 all druggists. $66 aweek In yourown town. Termsand $50utflt
tree, Addre81 H. HalleUl& CO;,Port.lalld,lIIi,

Out of Debt:
�

Happy Homes
Jejferson county. KanBBB, don't owe adollar.

llap, llfatlatlca. plice oOaad, etc.. (ree. Add....
.

�
. Metzlter oS lJlJIey, OskalOOlla, KlII•

•
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",: iug butter.�ca).ves,_ and porl{JrOJD the, half-breda, while half-breds and- pure
.

skimmed milli:. 'If ,the milk is sold,2,500 .produee three:quarler' breds, an�, so

quarts for each cow at'three centswould more nearly-c approach the pure breed
-

The Boiling By,stem. give $75 yearly to the cow.: lt is apart every time. I would not hesitate to,
of the system to have cows' at least as breed a' young heifer to it!;! sire, grand-Soiling means, simply andbrieflY,.fur-

nishlng' green feed to stock, as 'long as good a,s this, l¥J labor is thrown away on sire, great-grandsire, and so- on, up to

pOssible every year, not pasturing fi'el� poor cows, j'!l8t as it is on poor land. 'fjix crosses, if the sir.e proved to .be
only, but taking the green feed to, the One cannot get into a sYSWIq of soiling what 1: wanted, and I should expect
animals-in-inclosures and giving Wem at once. It bas to be grown upto dur- every calf '110 be better than its dam.".
what they.need there: To do this and ing" few years"and this -is why �ome

'

-

do-itsuccessfully, requires laborof band, farmers -yvh.o �e not persevermg fall to By Universal Accord,
and brain both, Different crops -must succeed mit. AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS are the best ow. A. H!ARBI8, La�nce.Ka_;' ,

be grown, ofsuch kinds, -and at such. K
" of all purgatives 'for familY-:use. They Tbeherd IscomDOOed ot-VlCtoRIAlI, VIOLET_, LAY.

, eeping Butter
"

- ENDBRS BJU.WITH BIlDa. 8BORftII. and oShen from
. ' • nre, the product of long. laborlous, and tbe celebrateil henl of A 0,ruIcllobank.,8lttyton. Aber. "

tlmes as'will best serve the purpose in- The followingmethodof storing but. successful chemical investigation, an,1 ��3!!lre; S:t��dr.�oo;::r.l?��ota;� ,8:.:a�{i "
• ten�ed '. Orchard grass, .cI�ver, rye, oats, tel' for keeping in Great,BrItain', as de- their extensive use;' by .phystctaus In KloelJar.�Abent ...n'hlre, �tland, AlIso �UII'G,'

corn, millet, sorghum, tImothY'" all are ..tailed b;y,'l'. G. Clancy, contalns some their practice, and by all' civilized na- Mt:��B�g:Gvi���L1=:�I!n'a:��t::��good-solltng crops. , points of iIiterest to the Americanread- ijons, proves them t.he best and most <;"'';;'1I�1�:��!:;.r..����9�:b:i::.1:!�r�e u. P
The advantages of this method' of er:' r.rlie butter cellar should be cool

effectual purgative Pill that medical. R R., 'ZT miles wet!t or Kan08ll 011;" Fum 10108 eta·

feeding are in economy of laud culture and in piling the butter 'care -m'ust be' science can devise. Being purely veg- tloo. C&IaIOlr089 00 appllcatl�n. Dl»eCtion nvUed.

etable no harm can arise from their
,

and, in accumulation of vegetable mao. -taken not to pile ,it near, a window, use; and being sugar-coated, they are

.'81a1T-10118 Fal ULB�nures. Cattle fed in tlns way needmuch through which, at any part of' the day pleasant t? ta�e, In intrinsic va�IJe _ 'THE BREEDERS' ,AsSOOIA,TIONless land .tha,n if fed in the or�u�ry a direct ray of the sun can play on th�' and, curattve powers no other Pills
. ot CLINTON and CLAy COtlllTID

manner III open fields. There IS -no flrkiris. If a firkin of butter 'is placed
can be 'Compared with them; lind every ,'. ,

Mo.. own aboat'
- - ,

"

ddt db t
. person, knowing their virtues, V'!:ill, 1 00'0 Short-horn- Cow'sgrass injure or es roye y ramping in such a position that even for an hour employ them; when needed. Tliey , ,"_'of cattle in .this way. They are in small each day one,side of it is so exposed to keep the system in perfect order, and and J;8II1e for sale each year

inclosures, sheds, stalls or small yards, the direct rays of the sun and that it maintain In, healthy action the whole Nea.r �OO :i3u11�B..
,

and there they eat what is" brought to remains so for a conside;able time it machinery of life. Mild, .searchmg and
Wllljell males or females at all tlmfl as low as they

th Wh t
.

d' d f f d .
, effectual, they ave �spe�ially .udapted can be bought eloewhere, The Annual PubUo

.

em. a grass IS nee e
,

or � ee will be seriously injured, Do not pile to ��e needs of the dl�estlVe apparatus, 'Sale will be held the firat Wedne.da and''IS cut and no more. The -rest 18 un- the butter against a damp waH or ion a derangements of which they prevent . Thur8da'b in June of each year; �es
touch�d and ���jured. A �mall farm very damp spot. 'See. that th� drainage and cure, if timely taken. They are wanting lc! n)' Sbort-borul Write to

d th I I II u P rt the best lind surest physic to employ J. M. CLA.Y, Preoldent, Plattlbur•• Mo.;use on e SOl mg p an WI. S P 0 of your butter cellar is perfect, and that for.- children and weakened constitu- H. o, DUNOAN, Ylce Preald,nt,Oaborn.Mo. ,
-

more cows than a large one will' on the no bad-odors come into it 'from the sew- tions where a mild but effectual or s. O. �UNOAN, Secretary, Smithville. Mo.
mor� wasteful open fieldmethod. Dairy ers, which should be carefully trapped. - cath;l'tic is required,
farming is being worked down to very The cellar should be well ventilated but For sale by all druggists .

economic principles, and it is far enough without a,great through draught, which
along to have demonstrated that.by the would tend to cTry up the Dutter and the
soiling method, one acre,of land will flr],tins, causing the staves.to open and
keep one cow.

, adlnit the air. ' Always place ,bheflrkinS
But a SOiling farm needs pasture, �� standing on end, with the.headsmp. If.

it needs wheat_ and corn,and. "garden the, butter has to be kept foralobgtime
.truok" as well as any other farm does. it,shoul� occasiOIially be brined.. 'Make
In an_swer to � young man's query, The a. strong brine of cl�ar water, and the

'. Dairy puts it in this way: cleanest aJj.d best salt (not sea salt) that
Fifty acres ought to support at least you ,�li_pJ;ocure: Let it rest for'a day"

twenty-five cows -and keep two_ men s.o f;hat)be water may-take up as much
employed. It-is the labor that is ex- of the salt as it will hold in solution,
pended upon the land that makes it stirring it ,now and then. Pour this
profitable. If two men's work canmake brine,over the timber Qeads of the fir
fifty acres produce double the usual kins without .opening them, filling up to
product, the farm is equivalent to one the top 9f the chime, and if it runs very,
of 100 acres: ' The only' poiIit'to censider quickly through. renew it. This has ,8.
is how W dispose of this extra man's double effect. The brine that gets into
work so as to treble the'product .of your the butter preserves it, and tbElmoistUl'e
fifty acres._ This can no doubt be don� running down the seams of the firkins
as follows, which is by soiling wholly or swells them and makes them air-tight.
in part. Te' begin, a few acres should For very long keeping it is well to bore
be sown to rye, say 'ten at least. This a large gimlet hole in the heads to admit
may be pastured in the early spring anll the brine into the butter; but you should
plowed in Mayor planted wfoddercorn ·be provided with plugs or spigots, which
in rows three feet apart and stalks two should be hammered, in tightly aftel; the THE 'PERFECT RE,GISTERING- DI,BK,or three inches apart. Evergreen sweet brine.has gone down. It is not neces-

,

corn shpuld be grown for this crop; This sary to brine butter for short keeping.
will yield forty to flfty tons of tlle best If it be good keeping butter it, will do
fodder for winter use. .well without; and if it is not, shorild it
Ten acres should'be sown to field corn he weak, over-harulled, 'milky, or too

for grain and the fodder. This should ;rich, brining will not cure it.
be manured so well as to yield seventy
five bushels of grain and twenty-five
tons of stalks.
Ten acres should be in pasture; and

orchard grass wiil giv�more pastUl'e and
earlier and l,ater feed than Il.ny other

grass and will last a lifetime.
Ten acres should be in timothy and

clover for hay; and' the seeding should
be about 12 lb. of timothy and 15 lb. oj,
clover to the acre. ThIS plot may be
/

changed about with the rye and 'fodder
com plot at intervals of 'three or four

years. ,

'Phe remaining ten acres should- be
taken vp with the orchard and garden;
a patch, tWo or three acresof beets; and
the rest early sweet corn to be cut for
green fodder and to be sown to millet
for late fodder when the corn is taken
off. The fifty acres iIi this way will

yield crops_!l1ore than equivalent to 100

tons of hay without the pasture, and
once the practice is begun" the manure
will increase in quantity year by year
until the soil is rich enough to support
more than twenty-five cows., .

'l'wenty-five cOws should produce al

together about $70·each, yearly, includ-..... ..
�

THE LINWOOD HERD ,

SHORT-HORN'C'A"t'TLE .'
;

. "

IS 'l;HE ACT OF

FLOWING WATER maTABLlJ:SHl'!lD J:N 1a�a.
", over landa, to

NOURISH CROPS. 1:,1. MAILS, Proprietor, --'
Arid,breeder of Short-Horn Cattle and.Berhblre lJop.
My Sho�·holD8,con8ist ot 18 feril�"', b.aded by She
Young Mary buU-Duke ot Oalidale 10.899. who Ia.,& '

model ot beaut)' and pedl!ctlon, and haa proved IiJrii
"

selt a No. l':re."
'

,"
-

- ,

M), Bert<8blrea Bumber 10 bead of cbolce btood. SOft,
headed by Kelllor PhotolllaPh 3561. who II a malllve
bog, three ),ean old, and tbe IIIre or some of She lin"""
hogo.ln the 81ate; aialated by'�)'al.Jlm, a YOUD. and
DloeIy·bred Sally boar of,great promise. -

_'

COrreajiondence,lnvited. '

Addrela , .T. J. MAILS.
Manballan. Kso_

Tbe 8treama olthe
,ROOKY MOUNT:A.INS

enable. the

'COLOBADO FAIU4EB.
to raIse a

Big Crop Every Year.
'He dell•• drouth and

ue'Ver Buffers from rain.
Hummel' 18 temperate.
winter open aDd mild.

THE GREAT

Ifri�ation Canals !
recently bnilt, have

opened up the most de·
, slrable land a In AmerIca.

W�,'Gentry &.Sons, Sedalia, .Pettis Co., Mo.
Joel B, Gentry & Co" Hughesville,,

, Pettis Co., Mo. '

BEND FOR I:!AltlPHLET TO

S. J. GILMORE,.
ABSIs'rANT MANAGER

The Pla11ll LHlld Go,�
(LIIIIITBD)

'Denver, Colorado.
*Lat(� I�alld CommiR

slonerUlllon PaclHcR. R.

BREEDERF",r and DpR'er.tn Short-horn1Hereford', Polled Aberd"en and Ga,loway
Cattle, Jacks an,. Jennets. Have on band
nne thousand Bulls. tbtee hundred Abe cattlE' In calC
by Hereford and PQlled Bull.,' Are pr�pared to make
cont.ract� for tuture delivery for aoy oumbet. '

..

�erefprd. 08.1;'" e.

Handline; Oalves,
A w�ll known breeder of dairy cattle

says: "A calf,should never be permit
ted to go back in its b'Towth. A week's
gain may be lost in one day. AR the
cold weather approaches, the calves
should be sheltered at night and 'on
stormy days, and as the grass fades arid
the sere and yellow leaf begins _to pre
vail, extra feed will be required. rrhe
calf should go into winter quarters in
the best cOilditj.on-that is, not the fat
test and plumpest, but the most health
ful and robust. The warm ,lodging and
regular)€eding of cut hay and one pint
or� of bran daily will b�g it in
flue order up to 15 months, when it may
be, bred. If its sire is a good bull, I
would breed it to him. This will
doubly fix the good points in the prog
eny. If the calf is half-bred, the next
calf is three-quarters; and as the better
blood increases, any bad, qualities de
crease. Close'breediIlg is nee'led to fix

good qualities on grades; and to build
up an improved herd. But the old bull
should be used, and not a half brother
to a calf. Two half-breda produce only

Tbese Dlok. are made from No, 16 Zinc. ,plaIDl,!
8 Rmpect with nnmbel's on one side. and thelowner B

DalDe and·poatofUce Rddre.�8 on the other.
They are for beplng track or thoroughbrecl anlmalo.

They ale attRcbl'd h> tb� ear by mean" ot The Pertc:ct
Hog Ring, Nllmot'rB J'UIl frnm 1 to"501). .

$J pel' Hl,lndre(l by 1'Ilall.
Maunractured by

.J. H, BROWN & 00" Ottawa, Ill.

. MOREHli:AD & KNOWLES,

Waltar Morgan & Son
Have tor 8ale "IIru;en Tboroughbred Hererord Bulla
Also some Tboroughbred Helren, and 'one car load 0

-Grade Hereronl BuIlli and Helre...
"

--

Addreaa WALTER MORGAN'" SON,
Irvloll. M'anhall Co., Kansu.'VIiTashingt.on, - - Kansas,

(Office, Wasblogton Slate Bank,)
G-a,11c:>"OVay Oa1;1;1e

aORN KILL
-

HE�D.
"----BREEDERS OF AND DEALERS IN-

SHORT-HQRN AND GRAD� CATTLE,
MER.J:NO SHEEP,

Pol!tnd 'China Swine,
'l'Iloroughbred and Trotting Horses,

fi" Stock for S·ale. [Mention "Kansas Farmer."

TO TRADE FOR SltEEP OR ,'OATTLE,

Seventy head ot bnlla and belllln, tbe latter ""�.
Mention KANSAS F:A.BMEB when writing two and three )'ea1'II-old�recenUY Imported, and iIll

toadvertisers.. regletered In Sootoh Henl k. Stock Ibr saI�. AIl-
, � LBOI!f4BD. X�. LeoIlUd, BaUDe 00••Mo.

,.,
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KANSAS FARMER.

the color and shape. This experiment
was recently demonstrated by a cross

between a Langshan cock andPlymouth
Rock hen.

------ e-__-------

The Light Brahma Fowl,
This breed of fowls has not merely

held its own, in the estimation of farm
er and fancier alike, ever since its in-.
troduction,: quite a number of years
ago, but it is steadily growing in favor.
'I'here are some few objections which
can be urged against them, perhapswith
.truthfulness, such as the fact that the
young chicks remain bare quite awhile,
which makes them Ilable to sun scald
when hatched late, and that they ar�'
not very active or enterprising. Aside
from this they are hardy. vigorous, grow
to large size, lay well WInter and sum

mer (provided, of course, they have the
best of care, food and attention) and in
variably prove profitable, and especially
so for their weight and quality of fiesh.

SEPTE�EB '6.,-

How to Rear Ohiokene,
.A manure heap, kept expressly for

the purpose of'furnish!ng youne larva,
.of which chickens-are yery fond, is in

dispensable in rearing fowls. While. on
a farm I raised. 66 fine chickens. from
thee 'Pullets in one season. I never lost
a chicken, and all grew' finely, owing, I
believe, to my manner. of feeding and
care of them., The mother hens when
they came off with a brood of chickens
were put into a small chicken coop,with
a bottom of, boards .and sloping roof,
made thus: slats at one end, or both,
for.ventilation, and a sliding door for
ingress or egress. The slats shouid be
close enough tokeep the little chicks in
until the door is opened for them to
come out. In one of these each lien
and brood were put at night; and they

,

were safe from rats and skunks.
Thev were not set out in the morning The Langshan Fowl,

until the dew was off and the sun was There has been a dispute going on forfaIrly up. TIUl older chickens were fed several years past in regard to this fowl,with corn, and the young chicks with some contending that it is a pure and
corn-meal dough, in which 'was 'mix'ed distinct breed; others declaring with
(once a week) a small piece of asafreti- equal positiveness, that it is 'only a va
da, dissolved in warm water and mixed .riety of the Cochin,. or ether eastern
with the dough. Aftereating, all would rt B t it to b I ttl d

-

Sdrink of clear, pure water provided for
so ., U 1 seems e near y se e

I POLAND
now, that the Langshan is a distinct i Wltb .Tayb9Wker 8895 aD<I Qllanl ...n 2<1, a perfectionthem, and then steer directly for the de- breed, and that It will soon. be recog-II llll{atlbe ilPlld of my b.rd nl Black B.... lloWll,I tblnk

( b"ve lbe tbr.e mo.t popular stralo. of Poland., andcaying dung-heap and there remaiI�allnl·Zedassuchl·nthe ..StandardofEx_A.OneaberdnfhOJl8B1theCOUnlrvcanProduce.MY
br.oop.re are all real.t....d. "n" B1I8iock wftrranlM ..day long, scratching and feeding on cellence," and be admitted to all future. rev""..nted. Prlceo rea""nable. My .took I••1•..,... '.

f d' .....dy lOr In•.,..,tlon. Call around; th.latcb·Rtrlnl IIyoung grubs, which they oun lD pro- exhibitions thus classed. Lang-shan al.":,.ont. ' J. V. RANIJOLPH,f s1. At' ht th h I 1\ k t· d EotabUobed in 1888 / Emporl., Kall... "-U an. DIg ewoe oc re Ire chickens feathermuch earlier than those "

N B -I will be at tbe Slate FAir wltb a �. Per"to the 'chicken-bouse, and got a light of all other large eastern fowls, which tton' orHu..ar Tom pill. (for .. Ie� and will take ord�
h for a p1a- or pair or "1�". male or temRle, or any RtlP, orfeed of corn and dough, t e same rou- renders them hardier, and easier to

'

. .;;;.;;;;.;.;;:. -�-------- 1I1lt. or lOWS bred for tuture "ellvery. I am ofl'fraol
b th 1. h d d 1- illy wflOle her" at l'rlvate ..Ie. Come and oelect Ibrtine eing gone ro�g1J ea.c ay an raise; 'broods can consequently come yourseJr." J. V. S•.every da_y. ! made It a point �o keep 'out more safely earlier-in spring. .'I'his

t?e young chicks dry u.nder any'and.•all is a greatadvantage. to the poulterer/beCIrcumstances, to furnish cl�an dnnk-
cause early chickens, bring twice to

ing water for them at all timest also, thrice the price of later ones, in the
the decaying heap or.manure, Were I market.
about to.commence with poultry again --------�-.....---��-

I would collect in a low, damp place six Honey·dew is considered by bee experts and

entomologists to' be the seeretton exuded by aor eight wagon-loads of old hay or ma-
8pecles or louse that infe te vegetation.

nure and leave it to rot for one year at
least, giving the poultry free access to
it during the year; if this is done they Js tbree times. the man he was before he began
will need no grease or chopped meat in nslng "Well's Health Renewer." 11. Druggists.
their food. If there is plenty of worms
for them I am very sure they will never
bave the chicken cholera. I think the Thoroughbred Po.land-Chinas
cause of chicken cholera is feeding 'too
much grain, particularly corn, without
a chance to get what worms they need.
I would therefore furnish an ample
dung-heap with decaying vegetablemat
tel' that my chickens could bave grubs
in abundance.-D. T. 11., Topeka, Ka«.

:A. writer ill the Farmer's Review says:
.I!'ourteen months. ago my little wife
bought 22 head of poultry for $6.50-
Buff .Cocllin, Light Brahma, White
Leghorn. She has raised 44.0 cbicks,
.selling most of them at 15 cents a head
at three months old; eggs 15 to 25cents;
for eggs and Chicks', $515; 80 head yet on
band, less 22 head old stock, leaves 58,
worth $20; grand total, $75 net gain.
Cost Of. fee'd, '$15, which was paid in eggs
for the family to use during the time, 30
bead killed to eat. The feed was corn

meal cooked, corn bread, bran, wheat
eane seed, cbeat and pepper ..

--------�---------

A friend from Cumberland county,N.
;

J., tells bow he protects his chicks from
hawks. A hawk�ill alwaYR.alightupon
a tall post or low tree to look around be
fore he settles. Prepared -for him is a

convenient pole about ten feet in height
w.ith a steel trap on it. Seven hawks in
two weeks is the record, also one crow.

The Plymouth Ro-ck is a made up
, breed, and the Langshan is pure and·
established. According- to the claim
the .t.a�gshan blood should prevail. in a

croSs between the two' breeds, but such
is not the case, the Plymouth Rock
proying superior, so far as transInitting

That Husband of Mine

A8 PRODUOED AND BRED BY

A., C. Moore &0 Sona, Canton, mino�s.
We are raising o...r 800 pili" feir thl. season'slrade.

Progeny of bogs I.hllt bave labn more aDd larger
.weep,tak•• and pork.:.pacllero' l'remlums Iban can be
shnwn by any otb.r waD on any·otber bnoed. Stock all

��:��h�t':,� dsOI::,� ';7I1ye:':'VPT'l:�:: :':;'f;r�:l�h.:'�����
ongbhr." Po�and.ChlnBR .hnol� ..nd to h ..... ·quarl.rs.eur b...,.ders will bereglatered In the American Poland
CbloR RPcofil. Pbotograph Dfat breeders, free. SIUtIIe
Journal 26 cento. 'I'hree-cent stamps takm.

H. C. STOLL, ilrl'eder of Tborougbbred Polaud,
Cblna, CheSLer Wbtte. Small Yorksblrp., and Je...ey
Re4 or Duroe Swln . I am raillog oyer SOU pigs for tbls
Beason's trade. proweny pC bog .. that have taken more

:�:w::-�'f�::���::.a��� anAa����.::,mt·'::::f':.gC�� o�
ougbbred hogs for 16 years, Tbo.e desiring' tborougb.bred bOlla SIII-uld �eDd to Headquarters. My Polalld
China breeders are r.a1.tered In tbe. Northweslern
Poland Cblna. Allsoclation. Waoblngton, Ks. Tbe well
knowu prtZf'.wir�ner, JOf! Biamarck Btauda at tbe bead
of my !'oland CblllBl. Price. down 10 .ult tbe t me•.
Expre•• rate. ao 10 .. ao regumr frelll' t. Sare delivery
lIuBranteP.<i. Add..... H. C. STOLL,
1l1up. Valley Stock Farm. Beatrice. Gage (;0., Neb.
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Cbester White, Berkshire
and Poland China Pigs.
Choice Setters,. 'Scolch
Shepherds. and ,Fox
Hounds. bred and Cor sale
by ALEX PlIiOPLEs, weilt

Chester, Cheater Co., Fa. Bend stamps for clrcu
lar i.DdprJoe-lJIt.

PUBLIC' SALE· OF 'SHORT-HORN CATtLE,, I '

From the BLUE' VALLEY HERD.·

KANB.A.B,
- ._

.'
WM. P.

'" 111 sell at 'hill stables in -

MANHATTAN,' TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1S, 1883,
About a�ea.d. of well bred Short-horns, consisting of Cows, Heifers, and Bulls, choice
Individuals of the following fllmnles;

Rose of Bharons, 'Flat Creek Young Marys, Josephines,
Desdemonas, Clarksvilles, Miss Severs,

ADd other well bred famUles, which are all record�d except young calves. and the1.r TKldlgreee guar·
anteed eligible to entry. All Cows of suttable age ban ealves by their .ide from, or are bred to 4TH
DUKE OF ACK1:,AM 47851, A. H. B., a PURE ROSE OF "HAR?N BULL.

.....,AI.o'lfi Young Horst!s, Mares and Mules, '

Fo� Individual merit and purity of blood this stock rank.� with I1.ny herd in t.he country. Tbey
have been reared out of doors, are in flood condltlon,are hardy and healthy, making thia a rare op·
portunlt.y 10 �"cure werl-eeeltmated Short horns, .

i te tTer:D:1&-Cath. A credit of six monthswlll be given on approved notes with n rea at
ten per cent. \

,JlriF'The sale will positively commence 'at 10 a m. Lunch at 12 on the ground.
.For catalogues address WM. P. HIGINBOTHAM, Itlanbattan, K!'s.
COL. S. A. SAWYER, Auctioneer, ManbRttan, Kas.

.
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BERKSI1IIfES. or J

J. A. DAVIS,.
. 'V'Veet. Libert.y, J:OVlra.,

Breeder and Shipper of
.

Herd 'numbers 150 bead of the best and
mC)�QPlllar strains In the country. .

m-YOUNG STOCK FOR t;ALE.

. PLE�SANT �o��LEY HERD IPure-bred Berkshire Swine.:
i
I
I

I r

Riverside Stock Farm.

--

J have tblrty breeding BOWS, all matured animal.
Bod or the very bt?st stratua or blood. I am "olllg
three spleudtd Irnperted boar•. bea�ed by tbe splendfd
prlze·wlnoer PlantaS"oet 2919, winner of live 1I1St
prizes and gold medal at the lelll1loj( sbow. In Canada
In '1881. 1 'am now prepareo to IItl o,der.tor phs of.
either Rex Dot akin, or Cor matured anImals. Prices
reBRooable. Ilatlslnctlou gUlll'Rntee". Send for cata·
logue and price list, free. S. Mcg8.!';-a���';....

AcmeHerd ofPoland Chinas

Herrls or pure-bred Bud high IIradp Sbort·horn Cat·
tie. Pohu,.l-Uhllla Swine. Shepherd Dog.an" PIYlDouth.
Itock Fowl!'. Our ROW8 to farrow this 81JrtnJl were bred
l.n m",'kfoot 22fl1. Eclipse (Vol. 6) and Roderick Dhn

10}�r iJ:t��� �gf!::::tY�����3'to�o�I:r.�I:: .l'��··Prlce'
list. Addre.s '

.

IIUT,LER BROS ..
Box 298, Juoctlon L1ty, Xu.

-
.

Poland China and Berkshire Hogs.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM.

Fully up to tbe blgbest standard In all ,"peeto. Pod·
,Igrees, for either Amertcau or Ohio Record., fumlsbed
with eacb fiale. A·Il·lnqulrle. promptly an.wered.
Addre.. M; STEWART.Wlcblta.Kan...

We have the largest herd of pure bred hogs in
the state. For tl'n yeal'll past we have been per·
sonally selecting and purcbaslng. regardless of
cos�, frum the l�adlng Pol"ndChillllaud Berkshire
breeders througout the Unlled State�. choice ani,
mals to breed from and breeding them withmuch
care, By tbe constent Introduction "f new blood
oCtbe beststrains of each breed we have broultht
our entire herd to a high state of perfection. We
keep several males of each breed not of kin that
we may furnish pairs not related. Chang 268
and U, S. Jr. 781. 'Amerlca.n Poland f hlnaRecord;
and Peerless 2135 and Royal Nindenne�e 8817
American Berk.hire Record are four of our lead·
ing males. We have as good hOll8 as EIIstern
breedel'H, and have a repUlation to sustain as
breeders here. we. have over StO 00& Invested In
tine hogs and tbe arrangements for caring fnr
them.. and cannot afford (If we were 80 inclined)
to send out inferior animalS. We intend ttl reo
main iu til" business and -are bound to keep
abreast of the most advanced breeders in tbe
'United 8latt's. Jfyou want a pig, or pair of pigs.
a young male·or female, a mature hog. or a 8011'
inpig, write UlI,

.

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH,
Emporia..LyoD.CO...Ku. J

sen.on.
Stock- Sold on tbeir 1!Ierlts.

Fairs not akin sblpped aod oatl.faction gnaranteed.�
Low expre.. rate.. Corre.ponde"te or In8peCtion In.
vlted. M. F. BALDWIN &: SON�

Steel. City, Nebruka.
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THE STRAY LISla FALL SERIES :OF, SALES.
s. A. SA�.B, �uotioDee)'.

Bow to POlt a 8tr&l', the fe.. fl... and pen:..
altita for not POltin.:.,

.'

,

Brokenanlmallcan betaken up'a1 ant ·&tine In the

�brolten enlmallc&n Only ,be taken' �p between
:1M[ER J:NO

!�:'�:wt� f���o��la�����m:rr&� ���:
lip.' . ,

..:::;r:",n:a,.:xoept ol�. end hoUleboliler_l. CIW

It aa atilmal llable to be taken ehrJl come upon
doe.preml_ of -:rruncn, end he taU. for ten iIiya,
��!�� t:�bOl�erW:a�t.::u':ti.��y Other

1d�"lJ:r:::::!�'{,;p.:'tl���tte�"':'i?�tel�
IS many plaoelln the tOWDlhfp, glvine' Ii. correct de-
!Oriptlon or lUoh luay. '

IIlUch lRl'ay t. nOL proTen up at the el<}llratlon of
",n·daJII, the taker·up Ihall go heCore any Juitlce of the
I'eace OJ t.be townahlJl, and 1I1e an amdavlt atatlng
�t::f�=Y:O�:::,nlrl'o0:e ��:e��':e, tl::: t:
haa I14verttaed It Cor ten dajB that the mara and
brandl h!'ve not been altered,.'IaO he Ihall give a tull-

.=�r;!o"n�!Jl:=.'h:'�'!.:�::�e��U:&t:�f��
'W. Juatloe o� the Peace ahall wlthlo twenty daJII
oom_p,. tim. luoh atray waa taken up, (ten da)'ll after
poeW!lI) malte out end return to the County OIertr:. a
oertlftiilcopy orthp � ... '�tlon end valueOrIlliCh�.�,��!ka:IrLea��e�;"_���! �'f:�'WA=I!::��
three IUcoeeaIve numbera.. .

The owner of eny ..ray, may within twelve montha
oom the timeOftalrlWu�ve the aame,b,. evidence
=�o�l..tt.���r :p of tb�ft::'� ':l::�'a�viJ:�
luatloe ·before whom prooCwlll be ollered. The.1Itr9
,hall .be delivered to the owner, on the order of tli.
luatloe. end upon the payment. Of all ch...... end coate.
If the owner of'a ..ray f�la to frove ownerahlp

within twelVe month•.atter the tlme'o taklDII, a com·
,fiet8tltle.hall yeat In the taker up. .

At the end ofa year aftar a .tray I. taken up.tbe JUl·
U"" ortbe Peace Ihalll..ue aommon. to three houee·
holden to appear and appraise IUch atray, �on.·to
::e=��bln '.!lr =':1.ie:'�1JJ!':E,':��&��;J:o..rJ
!tray,and malte a aworn retlll'B of the Bame to tbe JUl'

tl'ilbeYahall alao determine the coat of It�Plnll: and '

the benellta tbe taker up may have had, end report tbe'
..�e.sr::-:�=:':"J'�e Teata In tbe- tak ,u, h.
,haUIIV Into ,P.le, County Treasury. deductl�JT_, , �I

.

La"-l�f takliill ilp jIoiItlng end taking ca.... o� the atray. rD�na. White �etalUo Ear lIIar.. ,ng ' ..... atamped
�Ile-half or th_ remainder of t!le value ofauch atray. !O order wllh name. or name 'lOd add,... aud ,nlaD'

Aoyperaon who.halllll!lf!brdl!lJlOlli'ota ..ray;Ol'lu. he,.,.. It I. reUable. choep and t.OnYenlent Sell. at
Ih.. aanie out oUhe atate befoni tbe title ohall have veet. .Ight and IIlves ""rfreL ..U.f.cliou. I1Juatrateo
eel In hlm,ahall be gUIlty of am1lldemeanor and Ihall Prlce·U.. and I,mpl.a free. Allenta .wanted.
"''''''It �o"hl .. t.h_ ... ll1P of auch'ltray and be 1U1II8Ot to C. H. DANA, West Lebanoo, Pa.
allneof twenty'dollan.

;'i; ,.

Boratohings,
[Th_, Item. are eelected from many IOUroea. We

do not. pretend to give ,the authority, becauae we are
not oertaln about 1t.-EnITOR FARMER.l

'

Strawberries should be mulched before
ihey tiegln to grow. Coarse straw is a good,
materiai, if tree from weed seeds, 'and it is
all the better if from,the barnyar!l and sat
urated with manure water.
Ground oats form one of the best feeds to

promote a flow of milk, either in cows,ewes
or in breedlne sows. The' oats wi11 grind
better if one bushel of corn is'mixed with
every two or three of the lighter'gi-a!n.
The roofs of barns should be steep, and if

of wood the .. surface either 'painted or the
shlDp/ies dipped in lime water, to make
them more durable. Straw and dirt collect
under flat-roofed shingles and 'cause rapid
d_ecay.
Th,e granary should be entirely cleansed

at least once a year, or it may breed weevil
In the old grain. 'I'he wheatneeded for flour
for

.
family use should be ground during

some warm day in spring and kept in bar
rels In a cool place during summer.

All the smaller fruits can ,be grown. from
cuttlngsr and If you cannot have as- Ilberala
supply at the outset as you could wish, a

, llttle care of tIiem and iui/propagating cutJtlngs will In a short time give you all the
plants needed on the farm, ana If you 'are
contented to walt the outlay need not-be
very great.
The Germantown "(Pa.) Telegraph' does

not know how lime cim be used with better
results t�an In the renovl,\tion of old pas
tures. Liming meadows or old ·pasture
lands with, say thirty bushels to the acre,
has an effect upon the condition of the crop
of grass that few farmers would'believe
without�ving It a �Ial:
A bottle of carbolic acid should be kept in

evert farm·house, not merely as a disin·
fectant. but as " wash for wounds and
sores.' For any purpose it should be diluted
with water. Its pow� to destroy fungus
grow,ths m�.kes carbolic acid Invaluable in
pruning orchards of pear, plum or peach,
where blight or other disease'ls suspected.
The prunlng-shears should be frequel1tly
dipped In carbOlic acid water;

'l'he. Pittsburgh Stockman says: "A
spring pig should In nine or ten months be
as nearly In condition for sale as many an
animal Is which has been botlrwintered and
summered. E'al'ly m!Lturity is one of the
highly Important points at which ,the swine
raiser should aim. It is sufficiently import
ant in cattle and sheep, but it is pr(l-emi
nentlv so in swine. There is no reason in
realizing a meager measure 'of profit when a
full one is legitimately available. Make all
that you can honestly make in fel,lding hOll;s;
and the way to do it)s to make the 10urney
from sucking-time to the shambles as short
as possible.
Cattle feeding has ceased to be a business

in which animals are ripened only for one
or two special seasons of the year. We no

longer get our prime beeyes exclusively
from winter-feeding. There Is now no time
in which they are not available when want
ed, though; of course, in the nature of
things, they are more abundant at some
times than others. In fact, they can be
produced and marketed at all times, and all
theories to the contrary have lonll; since
been exploded. There is agreat uniformity,
too, throughout the, year, In their market
value; No commodity in the fat stock mar
kets fluctuates so little as strictly prime
cattle. >

------

If you want a flock of good sheep very
cheap for cash, we

.

reier you to,the adver·
tlsement of B. F. Gehman, Hutchinson, Kas.

At the recent general ,assembly of cement
manufacturers at Berlin, Dr. Fruhling de
scribed a new application of cement. He
exulalned that It would be easy to trans
form corpses into stone mummies by .the use
of Portland cement. that substance when
hardened not In any way Inllicatlrig the or
ganic changes going on with ill It. He fur
ther illustrated the sub.lect by describing
various Industrial uses of ·lIwe,as a preven
tive of decomposition. The cement In hard-

, enlng tak'es an acclI1:ate cast of the features
which it lucloses, thus .allowing of their ex·
act reproduction after the lapse of centuries.
It Is sultlCested to use coftll)S of rectangular
shapt' it 'being further considered by Dr.
Fruhlhig thatunderground sepulture Is need·
less, as the coffins soon become practically
masses of stone, and can therefore be built
Into pyramids.

'

Hcr. TO' POST A' STRAY.
aT.AN ACT oUhe Leglal,ature approved Feb 17 ,llJ1l8,
_loIon, I, when tbo! appralieQ. vlhile ofa atray or ltiaYaaxceeda ten dollara. the County OJerk Ie reqUIred. wIth.
In ten days after receiving a cert18ed deecriptlon and
·.pprallement, to fOAud tiy mall, notice contallllnll a
IlOmplete deaoriptlol[ of laid atray.. the day Oil which
they were taken up, their appraised ,valllll, and the

����:::��:'t��::���li�!It:f!��tF:n�:
� contained In laid notice." And sucb notice .hall
be,puhlllbed In the FARKaR In LhreeAlucce..lvo I..
'.ueaof the I'aper. It II made the dUly of the 'proprie'ton of the·KA.IIu. FARKaR to aend tlie paper Jr" 01
1J08I. to'every couuty cierI< In t.be .tate 10 be iept on IIle
In hi. 01llca fol' the Inspection or.all�nl Ilitareated
Inatraye. A penalty of from 16 00 to f50 00 � am:red to
apy failure ofa J1l!'tlce of the Peace... County Clerlt.
'01' the proprietonof the FARMaR for .. riolatlon ot
thilllaw.

, ,
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Strays forweek ending August'22, '83
Montgomery oounty-J'. 8. 'Way, olerk.

COW-TAken "p by J. H. FUI'II.ln Drum Cr.e ... town'
-blp, Juiv 9, 1883, one red COWl 7 -years old, one horn
brol<en olf.

strays for weekendingAugust 29;'83'
Haney Couuty·--lohn C. l!)huston. cbrk.
PON Y -Taken up by 1II1cbaPi Dr.""e. In Halst.ad

lownshlp. Jnne 28, 1883. one lI�hl. bay Tex'" pony
ma",. 6 or 8 years old. branded K with crouked Hne
unde.. leller o.n left hlp; valued at f30.

Strays for week "nding Sept, 1, '81i:
Coffey oounty.·--R. H. Adair, olerk.

PONY-1akeu up by lAm Copple. In Key W.et
township. one chpRtnnt-Borrel mare pony. to years old.
whltfl tPeI; vRllled at 815
PONY-Token up by N. H. Kelley. In CaUrorniR

low".hlP. one bay m·"" POIIV. heavy with fonl. bl.ze,
face. wbile hlnrl leet, blind lu left eye. no hrauds vl.t·
b e: val lied at.t2o. .

MAllE-Taken up by B F. Burno.ln L.Roy rown
ship. one brown mRre. 14", hanlte bhrh, std.r In fortl
head. rlllbt bind ankle crouked. sw,all wblle spot under
fetlock 01 left fore foot; VBlued at "0.

Montgomerr County.·J. 8 Way,olerk.
PONY -'1'.1<." up by Jame. IIra.on. In Rutlalld

10wllshlP. Alllluot 21. J8SS. one bay POllY mal·.,lbree
yeRrR oht. wbite atar to rorehpad; valu�lt at .,20. .

PONY-By same••alDe time Rnd !'lace, one pony
mR·e. three years old,blaze face,left hind foot wblte;
valued at f30. '

Jphnaon oounty-Frank Huntoon, olerk.
STEER":Takeo up hy David Harp, 2Yo mil...outh

weRt or tlhawn.e Olle 2·year·old·red and white lpotlell
steer: vlllue,l at $1.. .

S ('F!R.R-Alao uy same, 8'lme time and placl!, ODe 2-
year-oltl rpfi alld white &p(.ttfld 8le�r: valu�d at ,1;').
HEIFRR-AIBO by pame. 8Rme time q,ud place, 011e

2-year-olu whltR·ro&n betrt"r; valu('d at $15.

Wab8.UUSee County,-D. 11:1. Gardner, Clerk.
HORSE�Tllken UII hy Johu Griffin. of Newbu1::uWb����8 �1�r�l���.::�:�:�ell�r��e;�l:;: a� '�f,�rd 01 ,

•

FOR SALE

1000 High Grade Merino Ewes
Will sell In lotsAll Young and Healthy.

to suit purchasers.
A:-S. LONG,

Sterling, Rice Co., Kansa,g.

HIRA�[ WARD, ·)JurllnIlRme. Kan..... own.r of
School Cre.k Herd 01 Short,horn caUle and R.rk

ohlre hog.. My breedln� .I.ock "ave iwpn "arofully
oel.cle I. They Bre gOlld IndlYMualsl\ll well .. of IIO.'d
f··mille•. A few <holce bull.calvea lor sale, and good
plill now reRdy for delivery.

'
•

PLUMWOOD STOCI{ FARM. Wakaru88. Knn....
T. M. Marcy .. Sou. Breeders of SHORT'HORN•.

Young .took for laIe. Correapondence or Impactiou
lovllld.

SeptemlHir 4; 1883.
s. Andencn:Stooltd81e, &0 ca(LI�.

September II.
H. 111;- Spaulding, Concordia. '10 Short·bornl. 110

'lIr&dea and bonel. ,

, Se,Ptember .13.
Young .. Gitmee, Marlon, 221 call1e.

SeptelDber, US.
Ell George,lII1lfor1, OO'cattle, hor"'!ll.

'SeptelDber 18.
Wm. P. HIginbotham, Mauhatlan,5O HoOrded Short-

horna. '

. September In. !

'

J. E; Brown. Peabod.y,!ito cattle. ,,'

'FOR_ SALE.
I have abollt 200 �boroDllhbred

S_BEEP,
Includln� 52 one and two·year·old Raw•. at nly ltoolt
farm In J'O"ncn OOllnL>:. Kan.... Toe lIock clipped
an average fleEce of 11 POundt-a f_ days over eleven
montba' growth. For partlclilara add,...

,
' Will. BOOTH,

LH,venwnrl.h "anillas.

VERl\ION:T' SHEEP.
·MESSRS. lIIASON '" WRIGHT will have .h<ty head
of Cbolce Ramo for sale O!, the state Fair ,rollndl at
Topelta durlnll the Fair.
All.heep meli are Invited to_ them. They are a,

No. 1 lot:
, _..

- :J:WEa_o.D. .• -.gv r1.h.1:p
..

.

ADDISON CO., VERMONT.

8HEE,P FOR SALE.
H. C. ADAlliS, of Ellsworth, 'KaoB&8, baa the

following Sheep for Sale-aU.HBALTRY and GOOD

SHEARERS: 400 Ewes, 2 years old, price 14,00
per head; 371l Wethers, 8 years old. priceIS.f:O
per head•. Uiltll8ept, 10th, addreaa alliDquiries
to

-

DANIEL M. ROLLINS,
Carneiro, KaD.B&8

STOL£N··.a& REWARD.

onof:r:r:lYo���::'�h�=l:��'w'rllhbeb':a�� :;
1011.0wa: tal. for the arreat and con"lotlonlof tlie tbler.
ant! t16 for the return of tho animal or Information
10&4lnll to ker recovery. AddJeJIJI, N. WILKINS,

Scranton. xamaa.

T:a:E . VICTOR EVAPORATOR.
Fruit. and VPlletablea evaporated apon an entirely

new prinCiple. b....d on tile nalurnl law. or heat and
vapor; euy and economical to ont rate; slmple':ln

fr�.o�.,'!.���!'.iuY�r'::':!:iy :�:e�!tZ;�O��II�[�Il�lg�::.��
s ft x4 eacb. Guar�nteed capacity 100 buohel. apple.
eyerf tweHly.{our hours, Product not e%cell,d by lillY
other sntem. Tbe ooly Evaporator that doe. DOt In·
frlng.. exl.Ung pRten!.. Erica ,01&0.00. Bend for clrcu·
lars Bnd other iuforM'atlon to

D. WING .. �lRO., Rocheater. "'. Y.

WANTED-l00 YOUNG MEN AND WOMKN
of en.I1I)', laCL and lIood addr.... to &ell our boolts

thlo fall Bnd 'wlnler; everyone who sho.... ability lor
the bUllne.. will be promoted to a pORltlon of ·truot
anr! r'.pon.lhllftv, The ·bualne.. will pay from
8600 to .1,000, the llrat year. and douhle the
lM!oolld; eta,.. HIi(f", pxtertpn� in Ufp, Rnd 8"nrt this.

CAB<lEL '" COIlIP:J�r���r:!���g>y.

State" Monroo Sts.,Cilleago.
�\�llltlnd__pree:'d to any Add,,", tbelrfo'!l�!J. '?..l A!.A,loo�c:�!t,T..
or I Dstrul:1limu. Sulu1-el\(»It 1111"'
Pompqn.. Epaulet&, C"p-Lompe.
Sa.-ndS: Drum Ml\Ju," SLAff.. aDd
-Ballt Stlndry lJand Ottlhll, Iteralrlar
�l!lterlalfy si!o tnclurl.las\rUcUon .nd £.1:

"-'1I!i""dsd tor Aml\wur Baads, .011. Ca1a1ocue
ClI Cbolce &ud MUlto..

8'1' MARKET PEAR.
99.009PEAUH TREES Allbw.

• oarl.itiuof new 8udoldSU'&wberrl•• ,
Ourr&ntl, Or_pea, lta.,berrl•• , etc.

i�i����q�J�
• II; ll'f)LI1..��, fg[..t�t<?:�T.'t

,

GU NSLo.W•OI
prle••••er "no.....

on B._b Lo...e....
• Blft_,&.Beyolveo:e.

.
OUR $15 SHOT..6UN

,

.t greally redueod prle••
��':.�. e�=vo f�re o��:r.

P. POWELL"& SON,ISOMaln 8Iroel,cImlINNATI.0.

BLOOMINGTON��"'!�
NURSERY- CO� riSJ!�BLOOMINGTON, ILL. �v!k1ln3.!mp.

fijof FrDItand Ornamental Tree•• Catalogue
-

Jl'allof18811now�BDdmalledona'pp}1cat1on
800 ACRE81 13 �RIE.NHOU8E81

C'ut17hBIS OutM����u;..!��.rutA GOeDEN 101 Dr GDDDI
!itca�L'!!wm!iiP'Ilb�rrnl!!!!gii!;r!!!ooi!!,uitllfi6!iiIi'.r IDII", 10 OneMonth,
thananythlDlfe1aelnAmeMca. AboOluteCertalnty.
Needno..pItAl.)LY_,173Gl'88Dwlllh8U1.Y�

THE SOUTH AND 'SOUTHEAST.
FLCRIDA•

The Kanl88 OIty, Fort Scott '" Gulf Railroad Is the
.hort and cheap roULe from and via KanllUl {''1ly to
Olalhe. Paol�., Fort Scott. ColulDbu,. SborL' CreeIt.,

�::r��;..::�n:'it���:;yvale. Oswego.,Fredo,nl..,

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS,
To Rlcb Hill. Cartballie, Neoaho. Lamar. Bprlullfteld

Joplin. Webb'Clty. Bolla, Lebanon, Marahll.ld. and ali
polnlttln

'

Southwest Missouri,
To Eu",lta 8prlnll•• Rogera. Fayellevllle. Vao Boren!Rort Smith, Alma, Little Rock, Hot Spllngs, and al

polntaln _

NO Do THWE S� A.B.XANS,AS,
To Vinita. DeniBOn. DaU .... Fort Worth. Bouaton,

Galveaton, �an Anlonla. lIud all polnts.ln

TEXAS and INDIAN TERRITORY.
All pll88enger Tralnl on Ihls line ruo Dally. Tbe

�1l188 Pity. Fort Scott & Gulf R�lIload line will be

��Jtlj�:ea18t.�:� for bu.lness 10 lIlempbls, Tenn.\
B.·L. WINCHELL, J. E. LOCKWOOD,
Aaa't Gen. P888. Agt. Gen, Pass. '" 'l'1<'1 Ag't.

General Omce Cor. Brol\d\1ay '" 6th,
Kansas Qlty, Mo.

A eure curo for epilepsy or fits in 24 hours; Free
topoor. Dr: KBUBB, 2844AraenaISt., st. Louil;

110, '

.

,
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DR. JOHN- BULL'S

SEPTEMBER 6,

Write for OatalolNe and Prioe List·of

Smith's TOnic SJI'llD
"

FOR THE CURE �F
� Plum·m�r " Fruit �,,�ar'tar �a.,FEVER and ACt;JE . Leavenworth, ;. _ Xansas. '_

Or C.HILLS and FEVER.

';Facts for Beginners in a. Nutshell.
" As many persons are entering upon

bee-keeping, it is essential that they
should know �omething of bees. We

can calulate by the weightof the swarm
the number of bees, as "authorities"
allow 5,000 bees to the pound. The hive
would then consist of queens" workers 1 NO.1 u, MAL 1 R I A L 0 I S E 1 S·E S •

and dr.ones. The queen lays all the The proprietor of this oelebrated medioi�e
eggs .from which the inhabitants of the iu�tly olaims for it'll. superio�ty overall rem-

•

"
.

•

. l edies ever offered to the�pubho for the SAFE,hive are produced. She deposits from 'CERTAIN SPEEDY and PERMANENT oure
two to three thousand daily, for weeks OfA:�ea�dFever,orChl�lsandFever,wheth
hi ·succession The, workers perform er �lshort or long standIng. He refers too the.

•. '. .

. . enttre Weste1'11 and Southe1<1 oountry to bearthe essential duties, such as comb-build- him testimony to .the truth of the assertion
Ing; brood raising and honey-gatbering. that �n no. oase what�verwill iffail to our� if
The drones are the males and their thedireotlonsare stnotlyfollo�edandoarned

- .'. out. In a.great me10ases a Single dose has
approach at the swanmng season for the been suffioient for a oure, andwhole families
fertilization of young queens. is a wise' have been ou.red by a single bottle,with a per-

..

. .

Th· h teot reetoration of the general health. It IS,provtsion of nature.c ey gat er no
huwever,pl')1d"nt,andineverycasemoreoer'honey, and are driven from-the hive dur- tain to oure, if its use is eentinued'In smaller

ing. the imonth of August, when their d088s for a week or two a!ter t.he �i..ease lias
.

. _....'. been oheoked,more espeoiallym dlffioult andaervices �re.no longer requlred., Honey- long-standing oases. U8uslly this medioine
comb conslats .or. six-sided cells, made will notTequlre any aid to keep the llowels in
of wax: which is not gathered but elab- go�d,ord,er. S�Ould t�e patient, ho,!ever, re-,

, ,
• qUlreaoathartiomedioine,afterhavlUgtak,.1orated from honey by the bees. Eive three oJ; four dose8 of the Tonio, a single dose

worker cells.measure one inch across, of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAJlrIll.Y PILLS
d " th h

.

d lIe· e sto ed 'ill be 8uBioient.
.an m .ese oney an po n a� r

The ennine SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP mustand worker bees produced. Tile drone haveD'h.JOHNBULL'SPrivatestainponeaok
cells measure four to the inch, and in bottle. DR.lOD BULLonly has the right to
these the drones are raised The cells m,anufaoture and sell the origin,!,l �OHN J.
•• .

•

'. SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Lou18ville, Ky.ill which queens are raised hang like 'Examinewell the label on eaoh bottle. If my
acorns upon the side or end of the combs pri'?_ate stamp is �ot oU: eao!l bottle do not
.aad sometimes as many as twelve or, purohase, or you will be deoelved.

fourteen may be I found in a hive at D::E'I.. JO�M' B"C'lIl1,
swarming time.. When a hive is de- Manufaoturer and Vender of
prived of its queen previous to the in- SMITH'S' TONIC SYRUP,
troduction of a new sovereign, and �ULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
'fearing tl\at hermajesty may not be 'fa- BUIJ.'S WORM DESTROYER,
vorably received, the bee-keeper must The Popular'RemedlslI of the Da,.
be careful to cut out all queen cellssave ....elpaJ OlBee; 88ih�TJI8Vu.t.E.n
an open one, in which he may cage, the-

new queen, as, when liberated after for
ty-eight hours' confinement, the bees
imagine she has just emerged from the
'vaeanteell, and ·3(lknowledge her au

thority at once, The queen, no doubt,
lays aU the eggs, but they must be kept
warm by the bees until they 'produce
tiny white grubs, which hatch out at
the end of three days; and are then fed
by the nurses with a mixture of pollen,
honey and,water: when fully grown, at ;..

the encfof six- days, they are sealed over
with a brownil>h cap of wax and pollen
mixed together. In-twelve days they
emerge from their lDcarceration perfect
bees, thus occupying the cell fQrtwenty
one days"viz:- First three days in the
egg state, six as an unsealed grub, and
twelve in thestate ofquietude ensconced
within the cell. �rhe drones pass'
through iike changes, but require twen
ty-five days to complete the transforma-·
tion from an egg to aperfectdrone. The
drone brood may at auy time be known
by the size of the celJs and their convex

.

cappings. Bees can raise queens from
,eggs destined'to become worker bees,
provided that drones are abroad tomate
with the young queens. Should this oc"

Cllr when no drones are about, all efforts
would be in vain, as tM eggs depOSited
by such a; queen WOUld produce none
but drones, even the 'eggs laid in the
worker cell would produce miniature Female Weaknesses.drones and the hive go to ruin. Al-
though the queen is much larger and
more developed than the worKer, she
arrives at maturity in five days less MI' I P" dFdAtime, antl she..hatches out in abouteight a arIa OlSOmn[ an eVBr an [!lB,days after being sealed in.· The dose of
royal jelly which she receives is said to
hasten the transformation scene. The CON STIPAT ION' �o�!lueen lives five years, but the worker's .

•
""

life in summer does not exceed two PRICE $1.00 ,PER BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5.00 Zmonths; but the bees hatched out in SOLD BY' DRUGGISTS EV.!£RYWHERE. 0autumn live till the following _ spring. 0
Drones are to be found in ,May, and f;1
their nervous nature prevents them re- DR. A. C. GIBSON'S
turning to the hive, hence they die at
once. As we advance in the practice
of bee-keeping, we must avail.ourselves
of the inventlOns of modem scieuce,
such as mov.eable frame hives and comb
foundation, as much valuable time is
saved by .their employment.-Beekeepers
)tlaga'Zi'TI.e,

FRUIT GROWERS-

ll'ruit Evaporators
- "

--Manufactured by tbe--·

-
_

No person wbo bas an orcbard can afford to be wltb
ont one of tbese Evaporators. Frnlt dried by tbls pro
ce.. bringS a hlgber price tban canned goods. Seven
sl1..a manufactured.

Price, $75 to $1,500.

Dries all Kinds of Frnit and Vc[etables,
Tbea. Evaporators bave beeh t••ted and proneunced

tbe b...t Dryers ever Invented. Unm.r/<etable and sur

plus fruit can all be saved by tbls process, and hlg!J
prtees readzed; for dried fruit Is as staple as ftour._

OUR

SOIL., PULVERIZER:.

C LOD-CR USHE R
-offered to he-

Just the thlog to prepare tb.-sell be/oro plant!ng and
to roll tbe ground a./ler U U .0 .... In ",heat or In any
kind of Ilraln. It presSes tbe 8011 about the oeed to pre
vept It from Injury by droutb or froat. andA SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache Dyspepsia langour .

Will Add One-third t. the Yield
'. ..' ,. / of tb. Crap.NervouB ExhaustIOn arIsIng from over- -

work or excess of any kind, @ur Soll·Pulverlzer Is guaranteed to do the work.
Oannot get out ofworking order. Send for clrcnlar; It-AND FOR-
will 1'8Y you.

-IT PREVENTS-

And is a Specific fo� Obstinate

FEVER ·an'd AGUE CURE.
'J.'hlo TONIV NEVER F.A.ILSto cure .

F';ver and Ague, Dumb Ague. Mal.ri.1 Fever
Night Sweal.,lIgue e.ke, Neuralgia, Jaundloe,
1:011 0' Appetite, Dy.pep.ia, Biriou. Fever,

Rheumati.m, and Typhoid Fever.
Laboratory 12'l8 Grand Anno'!L • .Jt.ufu. OftT, II-./lQ14 0" au lJf'v(JI/U". IiF'"'"" :15 CIIId ID OMM.

H. P. DEUSCHER,
Hamilton; Ohio.

HAY PRESSES.

DEDERICK'S . AESAI='J
are aent anywhere on trial 0 oPQrate aialn.t .,ToiLer

.

.

.

- rn":sM:'��:��:t'!.'::��t:�t,
- No one hua r,1'erdaredsbow

up Any orher Press, � .s
Dederick'. Press Is known
to be berond eomnetttton,
and wl11 bale at lesa expense

. with twice the rllpldlty and.

load more 10 1\' car tban .ny
, other.Thoonlywaylnferlor

machlnea can be .old la to
deceive tho Inexperienced
.by ridiculously falac state- ,

Inent.,oll<l thus sellWIthout.
slllht or seeing. and swindle .

the purcllas.:r•. Working
any other Press along.lde
of Dedertek's "Iwsy'. sella
he nurehaser a Dederick
Press, and all know It too

well to .how nil. Address for Circular and location.
of We.tcrn and Sonthern storehouse. an<l�gent..P.X.DEDERICX & CO., Albany,N.Y.

Fasl Pol�to· Digging!
The'Monarch Ughtning PotatoDip

Saves Its cost yearly, J'lVE
TIMES OVER, 'to every
farmer, Guaranteed to
DIgSlxHundred BU8h-

, els a. Day!

'Write Postal Card for Free IUustrated CIl'
ouiars. Mention tbls paper. Address

,Monan:h Manufacturing Co., (83 Randolph Sl, Ch.1I1

DAVIS & RANKIN
110 Lake se,

(lbloo....
.m.oFTBR

11'] ·..�IRLAMa
q f.tl

i1::,lILK CAN
...:" I ; �

or 'J ,Cream Gathering,·
; d : .um DEAL.as IB

• '1' CREAMERY SUPPUES.

i'01'

I
. ·1

I

THE BATCHELLER
BARREL OHURN - The

I .-Oheapest and .best, No Iron

.J d' ��u:n�o�dl���� br:�r Ai�
sizes made up to ;100 Il&))ons.
Lever Bnd Rollor Butter
W.,rkers. AI.o al I .IZ.8 Box
·Churn. for ON'amerl•• , All
ItOOdR warranted 98 repre
'entell. Dairy' Ohur!} at
wbolesale price where we
have no Rlltnt.. Send for
circular. H. F. Bau,beller
'" �on, Rock Falls, IJI.

.',

"'11

TIMKEN SPRING.VEHICLESI

Erude8t rldID�·.Vehlcle mn.cle.
Rides B8 easy

. with oue per-
'on B8withtwo.. lieSI,rlng"
lengthen and shorten :[cordID'lo"0 thewel,,",t��:l.�'T'nneE{h�� c�;raan����na�
,old byall th� leadingCarriageBullder8and Dealers.

HENRY TIMKEN,
Patentee._ ST. LOUIS. flII().

gni����:�U;' ABBOTT BUGGY CO

t.!J
o
Q

(.� ,

d

�

Wo will send yoUawBtCb oracb.ln
BY MAIL OR EXPRESS, 0. 0 D" to be·
examined beforepaying anymoney
and It not Batlsfactory. returned at
our expense. We manufacture all

. our watcbes and Bave you so per

C:�!�T���s:�����:��::!�:.
STANDARD AMERICAN WATCIIIlO.,

PITTSBURGH. P�

•

The Ertei Hay 'Pre8ses are again Improved,
and EXOEL all otbero In tbe market.

'

Prioe lower
than the lowe8t. They are the only Preeaea fully
warranted. Send for clrcwar.

GEO. ERTEL 11& CO., Quincy, Ill.
[Establlsbed 1867.J

N. B.-Mr. Dederick. your ohallenge against tbe �5 to $2'0 per day at home. Samples wt't1416
Economy I did accept and <iffered toOO to the winner; !II free.

.

Address Stinson'" 00., Port-
It Is stili pending. Please explain. G. E. land, ldaine. '.

To any sufferIng ·wlth Catarrh or Bron
chitIs who earnestly deslro rellel. I can
lurnlsh a means of Permanent and ·Pos� .

It1ve Cure. A Home Treatment. No
charge lor consultatIon by mall. Valua·
ble Treatise Free. Cert1Rcateslrom Doc
torSI Lawyer., r.'Ilnlsters,lIuslness-men.
Addr,ess Rev. ,P. C.1il!lS, Troy"Ohlo.
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. <l�e ·1Jelerinarian. NEW PARL.R ORGAN, ONLY $36.00[The paragraphs in this department' are / Includlrur Stool JIOok. and MuaIo. providlJjl!' order Is Ri..en-and re made wltbIn se..en d&;ya from d&te of thisgathered from our exchanges.-ED. FAR- """r&r. llEGi!LARPK[CE,'1I5,OO.�utStooT.Booli,and ThePARl8. LONDON, andNEWYOltK
MER.] '.

'.

. °J�es.ltl:���e'i�KI�r.:fflfeep:"70�o�!'bt�h.:'ru�� �o':.�..::�a��� .

for th�_ll'I-rlor ot themiU'lonal",!! workingman. or the tar 'awa;y Weatern tarmen. &0. BUIEF DE.BLOODY M,iLK IN A Cow.-I have a ��J::WUPa�:r�/l,':. St;yle.No.'OO:·H81gb.t.5II�esILenglli; Q1nohesl �epth.23lncheal we�ht.cow that gives bloody' milk from one FIFTEE8 (6)- USEFU·L STOPS, 'NAMELY:-,

teat; can't see or feel anything wrong. I. Powerful BOX 8UB-BA88. 5. DIAPA80N, " .
, _ 2. Double OOllAV. OOUPLER,

' l?peDB n..e runOcta..ea� anll orlglDal[Foment the'teat and one qu1J.!.'t8r of toe whloh doubles the P!'wer of the' o;,p'h, II DJl�Ah<>da. /,
udder with warm water, dry' 'well, then WlesOotA"""'!lIirhhnd Left. " PowerfulW..e Octave. Golden Reed8 are
apply iodine ointment to that quarter.

•• V�peDBc'!Ni�!..E,Ootave.Reeds, RIving 0 n b;y Ws Stop. To�e. "Lon-
4. pi'i"E'ign'i'lft:::eet;melodlouo tone. !1.

.

'

Milk-often to prevent a stoppage. ". ,lDI1tAtesafulIOrCheBtrioandBrasaBand. ,w w��� b;ya �AN
CATAR'RH IN SHEEP.-I have a num- S'_ S a vapHONE g Plooolo,10 .lEollan,U Olarionet, 13. 08110.13 Vox JubUante. U.

.,.. • • AAA , Clarabella.-lliGranQ01'll'!lJ1 KneeStop. The_ eJsht otorare-ber of sheep runmn'" at the nose all . operated In direct qoDjunotion with abo..e ae..en. brllurlwr forth, ,at oollllliand' 9 ,the'.Q .' "performer,'moBtoharmlilg music...with beautitul orchestral etrecta from .. mere whisPer: ..summer, I have gIven sulphur and It were. to a grand burat of harmon;y. _
Ita THIJNDEIUNQ �·ONE8. whlle IIIInB the t.iii,

, Organ. must tie heard to be appreciated. ";
,

,ginger to' no good. [The same disease as�'o ..:tl':tii8'��/=\.,�LD::.:ft�!,(f,�t,'�.!II II
has been very prevalent among sheep 'olana "at;yle. Sd.,SweetVoIltCelestBReedaofT_tullOctja......
and cattle where the owners are not or one eao 0 coo oan erf�h�:�e��'::'.:�:t�=..:�..��g)or=·

. 'are entlreJ;y orlRinal and are oovered b;r Patents obtAined at the UN ITED 8TATE8careful in keeping them from exposure -I'ATENT OFFlCE. Thlsbeautlful �lalloforteUp!:fghtParloror cabinet Organoont&inBFI..e Full OctA..es, One MauualorKe;yboard HandoomeWalnut Qas!>, Reclep-
.

to cold. Take sulphate of iron 1 oz. teele for Book and Sheet Muoio, Lamp Stand!'.! Hanales. Rollera, Treble tJprlght Bel- '

, 10WB Immense JN1wer. SteelSprings &c. Right JUleeSwell, 0.100 LeftGrandO"ll'anKneesulphate of potash 2 oz 'powder gen- sweil, b;y whlolithe full JN1"er oftiiIBOrpnma;y beo'!>talned at.pleasure b;yuse or the
,

., knee '!I'Ithout remo�the banda trom the,Kethoaril.tian 1 oz.; mix in 4 quarts ·of flaxseed �=���:a��6=��"trthl'sn:,':.�:f;r����t..�tlonmeal with plenty ofsalt.. Gi_ve 1 table- A $66:00 ��i�"'E:."�a�W�rgoJ.o":�N�:J:=��tri�:b."'jct�-1; nnspoonful to each sheep two times a day • l'rovit1inB Ofter Is aooepted and orde� gi..en,wlthin SevenD��with a little a' , d&te of this Newspaper '.1 gr in, -

CLIP THE POLI.OWlNG NOTIC,E AND iii n. WITH ·ORDER.PROBABLY WQRMS.-I. have a

SiX-I
No 111 ,pon ,rectliP or. 0 c.. om,any ero e

ld h 'h dri h di
_ --' , --KANSAS FAR'MEIR-.--year-o orse; w en nve� _e s-
toIretherWlthonl)',Sr..OOCA8H,'b;yP.O.Mone;yOrder1ReRiateredLettar.Oheoltcharges a slimy, frothy subst�nce from orllank Draft, ouilledwitbln the lllnfted time ... apeoillen 'I liereb;y� to reCel..e...me in full l:)'!Dent for ""e of my Beatty'o�, New Style, No. 700, &0. Mone;yhis mouth..: He eats his oats well, but ��te'r .!h..���t�: l:. '!8"t. troms a�Ofjn'Wlr�:i\rTWt�keeps thin, is sluggish and easily tired; Remember. tolieourethls GREAT BAKG Idoroeratoncebetoreth..

f d twi d d i llmlted tlJrie h... !'J:»lred. ,Noth1nll' can be correspondence. M;y aoleIS e corn wtce a ay an runs, n a object Is to have thls popular organ introd moment·s delaY.liito e..e."
11 t

-

[Y have m
household throul!'hout Clvllloatlon, ... earl;y an ... qulokl;y ... po88lble. I amwtllInifsma pas ure. ou ave gIven. very to offer the ftrstl.notrumentatasaori1lce to1ntroduce.... e�one.oold 00 tar h... ,

brief description_ of the' case, but the �i��p���'O��.:"'���:t'.n-5�gr.!anaa..�:e����ed.Jrt
1 ...k in returnof ;you Is to show.l":lnotrument to yeur circle of tHenda. The instru-S obbering and debility lead us to see g'&::.�"t!s.!�r�=���t'�o;:rg..�;.;'!U�.:'a"liTn=;:e�t':�l�t���:that there is want of energy. I would othermakeandarenot�eased. Uao,dlSposeofitand orderthis. Afrlenlof:,!ouradiagnose a case of worms that is under- l:'.:'�e�=a:ls'!,Te:'to th��elfta����� thlsad ..�rt�:I::'.':.'!.t.��elh::eeal�::l
mining the constitution of the horse. L'::.�:gular��t���e'..ig�� esloWng���u.!hlp.::,��
G t d to i d·

.

d d forteS).!!�DBtI.�J,aat se..en montha were ... s. December.�� Janu, '

e a goo n c. con 1tion power, an rn;. �, !tWklef�:im. l,J�� .1,�; ��1� ......
,
Ma;y. _"

feed bran mash and salt.· ""1t ;you are In need of an9rg&llJou shDnld avaU ;youn=.lf of the above dar at ' ..-:;;;�;;:;;;;;;;���once.... It wUl not be re)l8Mell. Le1i me bear from ;YOU aD7W&7. (Bear In mind, that l'!I'Il1Doli devlste from th� abo..e offer.) [FORDER 11II1II";DIATELY•

.

_ CHROmC FORM' OF OPAQUE EYE.-I AdnresaorCaUuponl' DANIEL F BEAT
'

have a tbl'ee-year-old' colt that had- the 1rIaD�r, r
. .

• _. - TV, Washington, "ew Jersey.pink-eye last spring; a film farmed over -
10

•

the eye and he became entirely blind, /':��yl.OOk���� �e!�e :J:�:�:,:�!t� Ka�..,sas ,C·lty S·to·D.k .Ya-�ds,bacco juice into his. eye; would' you tI I;
advise It? [The want of ,proper ClUe
and,cleaning the system whim-the colt,
had influenza, is the cause. 'Take sul- o. F. MORSE. Generallll&llalV.phate of zinc 1 oz., to·J. quart of cold'
water; foment the eye as often as possi- Bn;yertIfort.beextenolveiocalpacldngho_and tor the eutam markell are here at all Umlll. makin,ble. It is poison; be careful; keep a thIo 'be DeOl market In the oountr;y tor Beet cattle. Feedln� cattle. and HCIJIO. '

wet cloth on both eyes. Keep in a dark
place. Keep tobacco juice out of his,
eyes.
CRmBING AND WIND-SUCKING. - I

wish to know what is the matter with
my colt. When he is in the stable he
will lay hold of' the manger with. hi�
teeth, and grunt each time._' When in
the ·field he will gnaw the fence and
grunt the same. When eating oats will
stop .every little while and gum the
same way. Please tell me what caused
it and the name of the disease. [You
have an inveterate cribber and wind�
sucker.• There is more than one cause.

Hereditary, from the mare; or been
kept in the stable beside another horse
that had the habit. It is no disease,
but an incurable bad habit.

1.

INJURY 'l'0 COL'I'.- During the first
five days of its life it grew rapidly. On
the morning of- the sixth day I discov
ered there was sometlling wrong;

. dis
covered blood issuing from, the colt's
navel and pelvis at the same time. He
began to,get stitt and could not get up
to suck without help. Matter began to
collect in .one hip and behl,nd fore leg;
when le.t 'out it discharged about a half
gallon. By rubbing the sides' a sound
was -given. off as if th,ere was entire seJ?aration of mliscles from the ribs. [It IS
apparent that the colt got an injury
first. The mare had tramped on the
navel, while the colt was lying, and the
-colt risin� quick, caused a laceration of
the umbIlical cord. Hemorrhage was
then sure to follow, and'infusion caused
the discharge with the -urine. The'
reference you make to the division of
muscle from the ribs, is proof that the
colt was injured; that was emphyzema,
that when rubbed, sounded like dry
paper; and finally, the formation of_
matter, is cpnclusive eVidence, that the
colt.was seriously injured by the mare
treading on him during the night.'

.

001'UlllO ao.. of land. eapa&ty 10.000 Cattle; 16.000 HOIl8; 2,000 Bheep. and 800 Honea and Mul..;

fAMAN
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WI� THE. QEOGRAPHV OF:'fHI. cOUN

TRY WILL SE£ BY EXAMINING THIS MAP THAT THE

H. P. ORILD...�upt. E. E•.RIOlIARDBON. Aoot. Treu. and Aoot. B80';y
O. P. PkTTE...,ON,Travellnif Allent.

TraIna OD the following raI�ado run Into t.b_ ;yardo:

K&nsaa Pacl1lc RaUway. Atchison. To_peka" Banta Fe R. R••
KaDB88 CltyJ.!ort Bcott & Gulf R. R'1 KaIlB&ll City. Lawrence cf< Southem R. R .•. KanB118 "'1ty. St. Joe" Council B ulfll B. R.. MlBsourl. PaoltioRaUway.Hannibal cl St. Joseph R. R.. Misaourt. Kansas" Texas R, W.,

Wabash. St. LotilB & Pacl1lo Rallwal! ChlCBg() & Altcn Railroad. and the
(Formerly St. Lonlil, KanB118 ult,-" Northern Railroad.) \Chicago. ,Rock Island & Pacitlo R. R,

-

,

I'

I
.

.\
fSEED WH"EAT!"

IIF NEW VARIETIES OF GREAT I �ROMIS&JiR:�HYB D M'EDIT-ERRANE'&N-{Jl'OIISbetwet'DDIElIL'o.iiCIRED,

ft lUEIHTERIUNE4l"1_,combining 'Jthe d prollJl'*>Yof t.be formerwith the'lIouriDg!luaUcy: of the latter. Bearru!ai Jie'dobalf.Withstood ter�rtlWi())u.W8oD; Ha..ecounted'7'2 henAIs ou one stool. DOES NOTRUST. .816.00 per bushel, 84.00 per peck (not prepaid). 8t.00 per pO!lnd, prepoJd.
MARTIN AMBER Has takenFIRS'J.1 PRIZE THREE TIMES at Penn�lvania state FaIr!l. Bushel, 86; peck!. 82; 3 Ibs.,SIo .,.

AI!IoJl1ll'9stra1Da ofVelvetVhaft; CIu.w80n,Fnltz,RedMedlterro.neo.n, etc. l1li2 to83perbuahel.

HIRAM SIBLEY' .�. CO ROCHESTER, N...Y�:,� . • CHICACO. ILL. .'

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND &. PACIFIC R'Y
By the central position of its line, connects the
East and the Wcst by the shortest route. and car
ries paS8en�er8. without change of cal'S, between

��;1�gO ':�hi�Oa�8�i���D.;���C���1�r.p��,�e�t
fi����cft���d���e��Egtltl��ig�ut3�J':l;t:�r�
Oceans. Its equipment is unrivaled and mngnift-

�ee��trf�r'b��llWo��1�8,Ok���c���f������ l��
clining Chai.r Cars. Pullman's PrettIest Palaeo

�Jettpi�o?f(i�1 �\��C�l�L�f�; �!f.:e�� 8�Y�r:o��!
MiD80uri RivCl' Pointli. Two Trains between Chi
ca.go and Minneapolis nnp. St. Pn.ul; via tlie Famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
I A New and Dil'ect Line, via Seneca. and, Kanka
kee, bas recently been opened between Richmond.
Norfollt.Newpol't News, Chattanooga. Atlouta,Au
guaLB,Nashville"Louisville. Lexiugton,Cincinnati,
IndiBnapolis ann Lafayette, and Omah&.{Minneap
olis Bnd St. Paul and intermedinte points.
All Thl'ough Pas8eug�rs Travel on Fast Express

"[I:r��n:ets for Bale at all p'rinCiPal Ticket Officcs in
the United States and CanAda.

,

Baggage checked through and rates of fare al-
ways as low as oompetitors that offer less advan-

t"��.detailed information, aet the 'Maps and Fold
ers of the

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
.At your nearest Ticket 011lce, or address
R. R. OABLE, E. ST. ,JOHN,

Vice-Pres. 1& Gen'l Y'g'r, Gen" Tkt." Pus • .Ap..
CHICACO ••

•

'JlIltI8�s,���i!1"Tilemost extensive BeedGrowersJn America. Founded 1 '784. Drop us a PostalCard
, for our,.FRIOED CATALOGlJE. Address simply LANDRETH, PHILADELPHIA.

1 '}.l ... ",,;:' �
'.

.'rj

THE�'LANDREtH"WHEA-J'
f

NEW·WH!ITE WINTER .

-: �
" � : ,�', ��<

Hard wth BtroBII' stn.wstl1r bMrdl_,� JlroduotiYe. �The BesC,White·Whiter 'Wheu.tof'_,�
cent fu'�uctlon, B-ushe), 86:60, 'Peck 81.60. No charge fPfbags. ,

Send for�pleandclrcular.
SEEDS For t.be,Merohant. Market D LANDRETH .,. SONS ,Seed Growe.rl,

GardenM'. PrIvate Fr.mUy. • I . ,i, 4!J'I Pb�adelpbk.
,�:f ...; 'J �il'¥.'Ji I .1' j ••

TYPE FOR SALE.

IPHIHERIACROUP'
-

,JOlJ1f..$,��8'0" ,. a::
B

This office has. still a few hundred
MA, RONCH_TIS.

.

.

d N il t,Y�� ,LI�IJlE,NT Will, po8l:'-' .,', 'Pounds of BreVler an onpale ype

'��'Ii�·�'\;I���f-.:��"%W.',',;�" for sale at si�een cents a 'pound..� iiif if_lili't.:. Pi'BnotrciD IIoJ.lOliI'&�I'Bo�JWa;·· !;':;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;:::;
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S'EPTEMBEIt 5.

$40,000 IN PREMIU,MS AND
'STOOK

�'&'N'"S.A.S

PURSES
,

'

,

ALONE!

ST.A.TE

TO ,LIVE
,

.'

$],8,000

PA.:i::EC,'
, ,

18S3.Topek.�,�_ Sept> 10,. ,11, -la, 13, 14,
For Premium Lists, Stalls'. or-Bnace, address, 'GEO. Y.
The-mac�ay be kept In tree form by removing-I I shall Sho"W my Herd ;;r--

-- ---

all the-suckers a8 fast as they appear. '

Chlnes� wl�tarla frequently blooms the second I THO'ROUeH B'R E"Dyear after transplantlng, but more freely-with In ,

'

creasing aae, '"

HEREFOR-,DI

Don't Die in the House.
"Rough on RaLS:' Olearaout rats.urtee, roaches,

bedbugs, �Ie@, 8 nts,moles, chlprnunks.gophers 15c

An Illinois farmer reports that a goodly supply
of ante destroyed the potato beetles and saved

his "crop Toads will also eat beetles, thougb
they prefer other-grubs,

---------4�----�-

A flne Calf Boot for 8S, at Skinners'.

The,foot and mouth disease Is no respecter of

personl., Sixty out of eIghty cattle In a herd be.

JODfling to Queen'Vlctorla have been smitten
with the scourge,

'

C'ATTLE
--AT-

BISMAROK GROVE,
KANSAS OITY, _

'NEOSHO FALLS, and
STATE lAiR,

J.S.HAVVES
Oo}ony, An_derson 00" Kansas,

C-OYERS FOR STACKS
Sbould be used by all wbo make-a practice of stacking
hay, '!lraln, or stl1'w. Wbon tbe stack I. unflnlsbed.
cover It at nigh .. or,du.lng any uelay In b1'inglng U
up to a flnlsbed tOI',
Beud for ctrculare and _amplea ofgood. to

'Fel.i.1:_ Brc•• ,
172 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.

,

Deal�n In 'rents, Awnings, Wagon and Stack COven,
Colt's H.mmockB, /

Illustrated catalogue aud price list furnished on ap-
plication,' .. �

FRESH GRASS SEEDS
FOR FALL SOWING.,
l<ew Tall Mearlnw Oat or Evergreen Gra.s, per lb., 25

, cents.: per 100 IbR" 120. ....

'iew Timothy, per bush-l, (45Ibo.) - - - • • $200 INAW Orchard Grfl�!t. per bushs l (U Ibs.)j· .. .. .. 2 On
S"ew p:xtra cJelLII Ky. Bluc'a-nns, per bushel (141btt) 1 75
No,v Red-top, per bushel (t sIbe.) - -. -. 1 25
New Engllllh Blu.�n's- , per bustiel (20 lbs.) • • 2 251'No charge for sllcke. 'Delivered on cars bere. Terms,
cash with order.
LAWHENCE,.KA8., August 15tb, 18B3.

F. BART�LDES & CO.

BUTLER OOUNTY
STOCK FARMS.

The Wal""l; Valley LIlod Olllee hAS the beRt Jm
uroved and Unfmj-roved Farms at LOW PRICES,

SToce RANC,HES OF AftV alZE
TWO-CENT COLUMN. 'Rneclaltv, 'The larQeet Oounty, with: no Debt, MaR-

�:�.r;Jlit8��a�:�;� ShortWilltenA. r��il��MEi:.loll or
EI Dorado (Butler Oo.), Kaneas. ,

OAKLAWN FA�M
the Greatest importing and Breeding

EstabllsJuUent In the World.
FOR �ALE-t!hort"born Oatt l> and Sbropsblre Shesp

by L, A. K 'IAPP. DOVer, Kansas.

'PEROHERON HORSE8.
WORTH $2,600,000.00

Import" Irom FraDoe, aDd.Bred alDOl 1879, by

lW:. �. D'C'NEl:AlW
Wayne, Du P�ge County,

ILLINOIS, -

DR. EIDSON6 Reading, Kall.." has 50 two-year-old
8HORT-H RN GRAVE >In,ERB, and 20 three,

;year.alds, In lIue condition. fOI' Sale, -

FOR !lALE.-Cbolce Tborougbhred Cotswold Rams,
Addr••, . U. P. BENNETT'" SON,

Lee's Rllmmtt, 1'10.

320 ACRES UNTMPROVED' LAND In Franklin Co.,
Ki'DBWI, Deaf Richmond, tOI' Aale �t $10 per acre.

J. N, Sl'AUI'FER, Top�ka, Kanea•.

CHOICE POTATOES-In q.,antltl�s, wanted by C, p"
ELLlO'J'r & CO., 112 Firth litrl!et, 'IOl'Ckll, KtllJsas.

GOOD SHEEP FOR SALE.
800 Ewe�. 400 Wethers, 000 LambH,

Cheap fol' Cash. 11"11��.eF�'(.I�R�lAN.
Hutchinson, 1\:anoa8,

600 PERFEOTLY CLEAN Graded Me"ina Ewe.
81((>84106 �'ear9, fur sRle by NE18WANGEH

BRO� I Osbornt, O.1oorne (;0" KRB.
.. --------------,--------.--

FOR 8ALE-MiO Merino EWP9. fln.l 2l)U une. two nnd
thne .. yenr-nlci H.dm8, fwm oDe of tilt> Il\r�e8t "'Dei

t. at ft cks in the State. Prices lnw. For furt.her par
tteul""8 oddre.. WII,BUR IlL BROWN, Allgust" 'B ... t
ler ('0 •• KUlII.

"'�_��\IQ�4'i.:&.
890 Imported from France the

past Three M�nth8
Consl.itiDg only of the Finest Animals, with Chole·
.st Pedigrees, Registered In the Percheron Stud
Book of France. and the Percheron·Norman Stud
Book of the United States.

'

Visitor,S welcome. Come and see for yourselve••
.Price. low t'or quality of'stock., _d
eveq stallion lIrnaranteed ..breeder.
Carriage at depot. Telell'raph at Wayne. wltQ

private telel>hone connection with Oaldawu.
" Write 'or Freo Illuab'atod CatalOll"lIl ••• '

Essex: and Berkshire Pigs
At the COLLEGE FARM.

, The College I'l1rm can nnw eUI>J>ly a number 01

Iiolcely-bred, anil well-grown Jjerkshlre aud b,e.
he lal-t.. .even months old, aud ullward, Prices

anable, Cannot make pairs not akin.
�ddrelll E, M, SHELTON,

Jo(anbattsn, Kan.....

1';>,
JOHNSON, Secretary,

� .tJ ,�

UNDER CARE 01'

PROTESTANTJ EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
For girls and youDgladlcsexclusively. Boardingand

day pupils,

Seve,nteen Officers and Teachers.
Faithfu! materna! O'VeT'Bight for _all int'rttst{;d to our care.

All branches tRught-Killdergar�n, Primary, Inlerme·
.diate, Grammar, lind Collegiate; french, German, the
Clo.,"l�s, Instrumental and Vocal Music, Elocuttou,
Drawing; Painting) etc. ,

The largest Music Departmentwest orChica!!'o nud Rt.
Louls. Fall session wUl open Sept, 13. Send for Cata-
logue, to

--.

'I' C, VAH,. .Burser, or
BISHOP VAIL, Preet,

Topeka., Kansas,

WHEAT-GRO'WING -', ,.'

.,:

MADE A OERTAINTY EY THE USE O�,
I
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-- FC>B. SEE:J:) :D:E'LXx..x..s. -,-

The soil 18 tir11lly pressed on the seed, camliull the raoll to adhere to the seed, which {:trpatly as�i9tA germtna
tion. 'I'he-eompaernees at the sou retalua the moteture, preveuttug injury by drouth Requiring le88 than ODe·
balr the Stood ul'lually SOWO, rrom lhp. fact that none ts wwued. elthel by a failure to sprout h,,',be fall or br..,Inlel'-kllllng,' by �re'Rlng tbe Ro.1 ftrmly on tbe seed In track of the drill-hoe as It I. be;ng'sown by' the drillleaving" wbe'l-track for the aratn to grow lu, whh:h locales the,wbent plant 2 to 4 Incbes below the Ilenera
surface orme fI.ld, caualng tbe plant to be covered by the drifting soli, It being pulverized like flour by tbe
early eprlng weather, which Ie tae moot destructive weatber that wbeat bas to PB811 through. Tbe Attachment
(JAN BE COUPLED '1'0 ANY GRAIN DRILl"
.... 'rbe IMPROVED HAY-STACKER works by a stnale horse. elevates tbe bay and dumps at any point of

elevation, thereby eaves travel for tbe horee and time In the operation. Will handle 60 ,to 70 tone per day. The
Improve' Bake runs on Wheels and before tbe team. The rake Is tilting, an,1 wben loaded tbe teetb- are raised
00' the ground suu all the welllbt Is carried on the waeels,-operated by a boy. Simplicity, durability aDd per
fection of work I, not yet equaled,
Clrculare and any luforruatloll sent free to any address upon application.
Manu facyu'ed Topeka Manufacturing Co., Topeka, Kas.

THE FAVORIT'E CHAIR
lor a Hohday, B.rtbday or Wedding Pretsent. notlung "'Uta
be more appro_riate Ihan thIS oolobr&ted COmbln&�On Ch&ll
"rho lolloul rs"resenls hut ono of five article. ",mbinod, ,is
Pulor, LIbrary, lIocillllng or InT&hd'. Cbair, C)1lld'. Cnb.

14unge lud'Bid, Fifty ,changes of voSltiOll. '

II IS lim_i. lnd dnrablolD CODlllI'tICbon, wbllo tis ologanDe
and oomfori 'IS unri ,&led, Salisf&Cllon &SIIUi4.
WI D1&nufaclurs In,&lId'.CJwn on "bIoi., and Pbl'ioiln'l

-ChaIrS, [Send stamDfor Ill•• , Catalol!tll, lIontion Ibis paper,)
.lddro.. : STEV£NS' At:>JU!>TABLE CHAIR CO.

No.3 Sixth StreQt. Plttsburll:h. P",-

fl .

SOA. E1! WOOL
Whose Flooks Show SC' B or VERMIN are

rem,inded that
LADD"S TOBAOOO SEl:EEP DIP

Is guaranteed to ERADIC!TE SCAB and VERMIN as surely in mid-winter as in mid

summer, Those who have ueed other Dips with no, or partial sucoess, are espeoially invited
iO g,ve oura a trIal, its use more than,repays its cost in an INCREASED GROWTH 01,'
BET'IER WOOL. Our new pamphl,t, 64 pages:ready fo-,: free dIstribution. Send for it.

'LADD TOBACCO CO., *'t. Louis, �o.

CROWERS


